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SUMMARY

The aim of the work descrl-bed l-n this thesLs was to utllize gene

nanlpul-atLon techniques to lnprove animal grov¡th. Two dlfferent approaches

were undertaken. The fl-rst approach yras to achieve the efficient expresslon

of porcine g rowth hormone (pCtt) in E.coli, so as to provide a large source

of material for use in the anl-nal lndustry. The second was to fuse the PGH

gene-to a heterologous pronoter and íntroduce the fuslQn gene into the germ

l-lne of Èransgenl-c anlnals. Intttal-l-y transgenlc mice were used to deter-

ml-ne the effectiveness of the fusion gene in pronotlng growth, followed by

later experlments whlch lntroduced the gene tnto transgenic plgs to examlne

the posstbtllty of inproving the growth perfornance of farn . anlnals. The

results obtained durl-ng the course of thls work are llsted below:

A porcine,pLtuitary cDNA li-brary rúas coristructed, and an ollgonucleo-

tide probe used to lsolate a PGH eDNA clone. Thl-s clone rÍas conpletely

sequenced, and subsequently used to screen a porelne cosrnld llbrary.

Screenl-ng the library resulted in the fsolatlon of a PGH genomlc gene,

whtch was also conpl-etely sequenced.

The PGH cDNA clone lras cloned l-nto a bacterl-al- expràssion vector and

the resultLng plasnl-d assayed for PGH productLon l-n E.coli. This construct

was found to express high levels of PGH mRNA, but produced no PGH proteín.

Ollgonucleotide-dl-rected mutagenesis was used to construct a number of

plasmlds which differed from the orlglnal in either 5' non-coding or 5r

codlng sequences. The alteration of 5r non-coding sequences was found Èo

result l-n the hlgh level production of PGH protein.

The human netallothloneln promoter (hMT-IIA) was joined to PGH gene

sequences and introduced lnto both transgenic mlce and transgenic pigs.

Most of the transgenlc mice contal-nl-ng the fusl-on gene rùere found to grorr



Lncreased rates up to twlce that of their non-transgenlc ll-tter-

mates. These mlce were show:l to Pass on the forelgn gene and the Large

.sÊow!Þ pÏ_e_qogyglt_g_q_29¡_t_l.ong¡_!!Le$_q!Il_p_t1"_9. Also, at least one of the

transgen!.c i ata Lcantly faster rate thaa control- lLtter-

matea, i.J-lustrat for the fLrst tLne the feastblltty of producing trans-

geole far¡n anima qtth e4tranced growth cha¡acterLstLcs.

ModiflcatLons to the hunan netall-othloneLn promoter by oLlgonucleotfde

dlrected nutagenesi¡ wele- pe.lforned- !n an attenpt to redu-cg ttte þfCþ_þ1ef

ex_presslon observed - flgg.phe unll-nduced pfonQ-Ëe-r ln-both transgeê_l-ç 
-__ntc_e

''gnd 
q¡_an!Ben!.c plgs.

the PGH gene was 1n

A construct contalning an altered Promoter llnked to

troduced into mLce, whose gro¡'!h_ waa tþe4

s!_qé1ed-on-bath "qog91 and zLnc contaLnLng dlets. The gnalysls of a second

altered promoter Ls Ln progress.

II
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION:

THE REGULATION AND MANIPULATION OF GROWTH



F

1.1 Introductl-on

The regulatLon of growth 1n mammals Ls governed by the inter-

actLon between nutrl-tlonal- and hornonal status. Advances ln tandl_4g

the biology of growth over the past 60 years have a1-lowed lts nanipulatlon

ln a nunber of di.fferent waY s. The ft used was to lsolate and

-Llj_._gt_ 
plglelq fTagtJonq contal-ning growth pronotlng hormones lnto anlmals

(Evans and Long, f921). This approach has been nodlfied by procedures

allowing the isolatl-on of Pure protel-ns and more

lon and puriflcati-on of eukaryotic hormones

organisms. The development and sophlstication of

recenÈIy vla the express-

f rom recombinant ml-cro-

molecular biologi-cal tech-

nLques has also recently allowed the nanlpulation of the genes encoding

growth stlmulatLng hornones and provided mechanisms of incorporating a1t-

ered genes back into the germ 1l-ne of aninals (Jaenisch and Mintz, 1974;

Gordon et al-., 1980), providing a second approach to the nanl-pulatlon of

grorrth. The work described in this thesls utilized both of these approaches

wlÈh Èhe eventual alm of lmprovl-ng farm animal growth. Towards thl-s end,

recombl-nant DNA techniques rüere used to lsolate and manl-pul-ate the gene

encoding porcLne growth hormone¡ so as to a1low the production of large

amounts of tein ln the bacterium EscherLchia co11-, for use,''fn the

anlmal J-ndustry The PGH gene rùas al-so fused to a heterologous promoter and

introduced l-nto the germ line of both transgenic ml-ce and pigs, to produce

e¡¡-t_ngls which over-express growth hormone and grow at increased rates.

In this Chapter the nechanisms by which growth ls hormonally regulated

and the approaches whl-ch have been used to al-ter growth wtll be dlscussed.

I.2 Hormonal regulatLon of growth

Growth 1n vertebrates Ls governed by a large number of different

I



hornones produced ln rnany dlfferent tissues. ThegeJg¡"þg-r_+g¡"_: responsible

for the stlmulaÈl-on of growth are the members of tþe gro-$rth hormone c_asclde

(see Fl-gure 1-1). The cascade beglns in the hvpothal-amus, wttere neur.o-

_!!ensnJ-tt-e--rq ---së-n¡ra-ate lhe r,elease of hornone releaslng factgr

(Cm.f¡ or sonatocrl-nln), 1__P_gpç1de of about 44 arnlno acLds ln length.,GBF

ls transported to the pttultary vla a network of portal capl-1lary vessels,

whlch responds by synthesizing and secreting growth hornone (GH, or somato-

Èropln), a pepticle hormone of around 190 amtno acids in length. q_L"_

transported through the cLrculatory systen to the lLver,

the productlon of insulin-like growth factor-I (tCf-1,

which lnduees linear growth. A nunber of questl-ons exlst

-À.

F^
role GH and IGF-I each play ln stLnulting growth, and thls wtll- be dls-

cussed in nore detal-l- below.

gther hormones Lnvolved in the regulatl-on of growth lnclude lnsulln,

somatostatln, Èhyroid hornone (3r5r3t-L-trllodothyronine), androgens, cort-

where lt Lnduces

or sonatomedin C)

as to exactly what

Som-9_9f

of the

l-costerol-ds and estrogens (for revLew see Daughaday et a1., I975a),

these hormones affect growth by 1-nteractlng dlrectly with members

growth hormone cascade wlth the end result of reducing growth. A Part

ularly cl-ear example of this is the peptide hormone somatostatln,

l-c-

the

productl-on of which by the hypothal-amus directly inhibits the release of GH

fron the pltultary. Others' in part lcular Lnsulln and thyroid hormone, are

involved in the nainteûance of nornal growth levels (Daughaday et 41.,

L97 5a) .

1.2.

i)

I Growth hornone releasfng factor

ActLons

The hypothal-anus produces a number of short peptlde hormones whose

purpose ls to regulate the producüLon and release of hornones from the

pituf-tary. These lnclude the tripepttcle thyrotropLn releasing factor (TRF)

2



The

(adapted

FIGTIRX 1

The growth hormone

hormones lnvolved 1n the growth

from Palniter et al., 1983).

cascade are lllustrated

casca<1e
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which regulates both thyrotropLn and prolactln, the 10 amino acl-d peptLde

gonadotropln releaslng factor (Cn¡'), the 14 or 28 anl-no acid peptide som-

atostatln, the 41 anino acl-d peptide cortLcotropl-n releasing factor (CRF)

and, GHRF. Each of these peptldes, wlth the exceptl-on of somatostatln'

contains an amidated carboxyl-terninus. Each of these releasing factors are

quite speciflc in that they Lnduce the pitul-tary to release only the appro-

prlate hormone or hormones (for review see Llng et al., 1985).

Growth hormone releaslng factor ls produced in response to neurotrans-

mf-tters (revlerued in Frohman and Jansson, 1986). GHRF stimulates both the

synthesls, ât the Èranscrlptlonal 1evel (Barinaga et al., 1983), and the

release (Barinaga et al., 1985) of GH fron the pitultary at extretrely low
=I3-

concentratLons (tO M, Brazeau et a1., 1982a). This stlnulatlon of GII

release is speclfically blocked by somatostatitr in a noncomPetltlve fashlon

(Brazeau et a1., 1982a). IGF-I, the final hormone of the growth hormone

cascade, both reduces the response of the pituftary to GHRF (Brazeau et

4., 1982b; Abe et al-., 1983) and stimulates the hypothalanus to produce

somatostatln (Berelowltz et a1., 1981)

GHR¡ stimulates 'the synthesl-s of GH by lnteracting wlth specifl-c

receptors on the pitultary (Setfert et al., f9B5) whtch sÈimulates the

productf-on of cycl-tc-AMP (Blleztkjlan and Vale, 1983). Ralslng the l-ntra-

cellular conceritratLon of c-AMP by other means also induces the productlon

of GH (Brazeau et al., 1982c).

fi) Structure

GHRF ls a peptLde hormone of 43 or 44 amLno aclds ln length produced

by the hypothal-anus. The hormone was first purtfled. from pancreatlc tumours

whlch were isolated frorn hr:man acromegalLcs. The protein was found to be 44

amino actds long and contal-n an amldated carboxyl-ternlnus (Gutllemln et

al., 1982; Rl-vier et al. , L982). Antibodles ralsed agalnst the pancreatl-c

3



hormone rûere utllLzed to purify GHRF fron the hypothalamL of a number of

animals by l-nrnuno-afflnLty chromatography (see below). Hunan hypothal-nic

GHRF was found to be identl-cal to the pancreatfc peptide, J-ncludfng the

anidared carboxyl-terminus (Ling 9! 31., 1984). GHRFs from a number of

animals were found to be very simll-ar in sequence, with the flrst 27 anlno

acids being identlcal- l-n hunan (Guillerntn et al., I9B2), porcine (Bohlen et

a1., 1983), bovíne (Esch et al., 1983), and caprine (Brazeau et al., 1984)

hormones. The only studied GHRF which dlffered slgnlficantly ln structure

from the human hormone was that of the rat (SPless et a1., 1983), whl-ch was

found Èo be 43 amino acids in length and contained a nunber of additional

amino acid substl-tutLons. This peptide was also found to Possess a free

carboxyl-ternlnus (Spiess et al., 1983).

The hlgh conservation of sequence between the GHR-Fs of a number of

organlsns Ls refLected in the wlde cross-specfes actlvtty of this hormone.

Human GHRI' has been shown to actlvely sttnulate the release of growth

hormone ln anLmals as díverse as chLckens (Leung and Taylor, 1983) and

goldfish (Peter et al-. , I9B4).

fii) Gene organlzatLon

The first GHRF DNA sequences l-solated were hunan cDNAs, detected in

librarles constructed fron GHRF produclng pancreatLc tumor RNA, utlllztng

synÈhetic ollgonucleotide (Gubler et al., 1983) and antlbody (Mayo et a1.,

1983) detectl-on systems. A rat GHRF cDNA has also been lsolated, by uttl-

tz1¡ng the human GHRF cDNÀ as the hybridtzation probe (l'tayo et a1', 1985a).

Both human and rat eDNA clones rüere found to encode precursor hormones,

whl-ch contafned both anLno- and carboxyl- terninal- extensions ln addltion

to a hydrophobtc s1-gna1 peptide. The amino-terminal extensions lüere apProx-

1nately 7 amino acids Long, and were separated frorn the mature pepttde

sequence by an arg-arg baslc cleavage site. The human GHRF precursor has a

4



carboxyl-ternlnal extenslon of eLther 30 or 31 arnlno aclds ln length,

dependlng on the presence or absence of a serlne at resfdue 103. The rat

GHRF precursor also has a carboxyl--termLnal extension of 30 anlno acids.

The variation in the l-ength of Èhe human carboxyl-termlnal extenslon arlses

from the alternative spllclng of the GHRF nRNA (discussed below). In the

human, buË oot the rat GI{RF precursor the junctlon between the carboxyl-

terninal extensLon and the mature peptlde occurs at the amLdatl-on slgnal,

1eu-g1y (Bradbury et al., 1982), consistent wlth aml-no acld analysls which

l-ndLcates that rat GHRF ts not anldated (Sptess et al. , 1983).

Southern analysls of human DNA uslng a GHRF cDNA probe indlcates that

only a single copy of the GHRF gene exlsts per haploid chromosome

eomplernent Ln humans (Mayo et a1.' 1983).

The cDNA clones have both been used to isolate their corresponding

genonl-c genes (Uayo et a1., 1985a; Mayo et a1., 1985b). The hunan and rat

genes were both found to cover approximately 10 kb of genonic DNA' and each

contained four l-ntrons. The flrst three of these Lntrons are of simLlar

slze and are found Ln ldentl-ca1 posltlons in the two genes. The fourth

intron, which spllts the reglon encoding the carboxyl-ternl-nal extenslon,

1s found tn a dtfferenÈ posltl-on. Interestf-ngly, the pol-nt at whlch the

fourth intron is present colncides wLth the poLnt at whlch the aml-no acid

sequences of the rat and human carboxyl-ternl-nal extenslons lose honol-ogy

(Mayo et a1., 1985b) indicating that some alteratl-on of the spllctng patt-

ern is responsible for the sequence dl-vergence. Examl-natlon of the nucleo-

tl-de sequence of the human gene lndfcates that the alternatl-ve splf.cing of

this fourth lntron Ls responslble for the presence of two different GHRF

precursors (t'tayo et al., 1983). The different forns arise from the altern-

atl-ve usage of two consensus spll-ce sites at the 5r end of exon 5 (Uayo et

4. , l98sb).

5



1.2.2 Growth hormone

Growth hornone l-s a member of a famlly of related proteins which

Lncludes prolact1n, and l-n hr,rnans, placental lactogen (HPL, or somato-

nar¡rnotropinr see l.IallLs, 1981 for review).

í) Actlons

The connectlon between the pituttary and the regulation of growth was

fl-rst made from the observatlon that acromegallc patl-ents contal-ned enlarg-

ed pltul-tarl-es (Marl-e, 1BB9). A more direct illustratlon of the growth

promoÈing effects of pltultary hormones was made by Evans and Long (1921)

who produced giant rats by the intraperl-toneal lnJectl-on of anterior Pit-

ultary extracts. The destruction of the pttultary' and thus of GH prod-

uction, by hypophysectony causes a reductLon in growth rate which can be

alleviated by Ëhe lnJectlon of growth hormone (Sntth, 1927). The lnJection

of GH into hunans sufferLng fron pltuf-tary dwarftsn has been shown to

stimulate llnear growth (Raben, 195B). In recent years bacterlally synth-

eslzed GH (hunan and bovlne) has been purifled and shown to be equally as

efflclent in l-nducl-ng growth as hormone lsolated fron tissue (01son et a1.,

1981; HinÈz et al., Ig82; Hart et al, 1984; Kaplan et al.r,1986)'

Growth in response to the admlnistratLon of GH fs the result of a wide

range of metabolic effects, l-ncLud1-ng J.ncreasing amlno acid uptake and

protel-n synthesls, both fnsull-n-l-tke and lnsulin-antagonistic effects on

carbohydrate metabolisn, and stinulatl-ng the hydrolysis of llptds (see

Franchimont and Burger, L975 fox review). The earJ-y observation that serum

from normal rats¡ or frorn hypophysectonLzed rats previously lnJected wlth
35

GH, could stlmulate the uptake of S Lnto incubated cartilage while serum

from hypophysectonLzed anLmals supplenented wlth GH ln vltro could not'

indl-cated that there Íras some addl-tLonal factor present ln serum, produced

1n response to GH whl-ch medLated cartllage growth (Salnon and Daughaday,
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Ig57). This theory has slnce been shown to be correct, and whtle GH may

have some LntrLnsic growth pronotlng propertles of Lts own (Isaksson et

al., I982i Madsen et a1., 1983; Mlttra, 1984; Isaksson et al., 1985), lts

growth promoting propertles are thought to mostly be due to the stlmulatlon

of IGF-I productlon (see Froesch et al., 1985 for revlew).

The correl-ation between circulatlng IGF-I and GH levels lras demon-

strated by the Beasurement of IGF-I levels in patients wlth elther abnorm-

ally hlgh or low GH l-evels. IGF-I levels were found to be low 1n pitultary

dv¡arfs and Ln hypophysectonl-zed animals, and very hlgh in patlenÈs suffer-

ing fron acronegal-y (Zapf et al., 1980). The depressed 1eve1s observed in

hypophysectomLzed animals can be elevated by treatment wl-th GH (Kaufnann et

ê1., 1978). Recently the 1evel of circulating GH has been shown to regulate

the l-evel of IGF-I nRNA present in the liver (Roberts et a1., 1986).

fi) Structure

Gro¡sth hormone is a polypeptl-de hormone of approxlnately f90 anl-no

actds in length which contains two disulphtde bridges (f.t et ¿r1., 1969;

Ntall , I}TL). The hormone l-s synthesLzed in the pl-tuLtary as a pre-hormone

contalnLng a hydrophobic signal peptide whtch is removed duri-ng secretion

fron the cel1 (Sussman et a1., 1976; Seeburg et a1. , 1977). Growth hormone

has been purl-fled and sequenced from a number of organisns, lncluding

human, bovine, ovl-ne, porclne and equl-ne species (see Dayhoff , 1972 fot

review). In additlon the amino acld sequences of the GH of a number of

other animals has been deduced fron the analysis of cDNA clones (see below).

A nunber of GH proteins have been detected which differ fron the najor

(190 anino acid) 221000 nolecular weight slngle chaln form. These include

aggregates, lnter-chain dtsulphtde dimers and proteolyttcally nodlfted

forms (for revl-ew see LewLs, 1984). The most common, and perhaps the most

interesting varLant l-s the 201000 molecular welght form (20 K) of hunan GH
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(Lewts er gl. , 1978), which lacks anl-no acld resl-dues 32 to 46 of the

normal- proteln (T,ewls et al-., 1980). Analysis of the human GH gene seq-

uence has l-ndl-cated that the 20 K form arlses fron the alternatlve spllcing

of the GH nRNA whtch utl-l1zes a cryptic spll-ce site wLthln exon 3 of the

gene (Wallls, 1980; DeNoto et al., 1981). fne 20 K fonn makes up approx-

inately IO% of the GH present l-n the human pitultary (Lewts et al., 1978)

and has been shown to be fully actl-ve in pronotl-ng growth, but appears to

have a lowered affinity for GH receptors (Stget et al-., 1981). ftre deletlon

of 15 amlno aclds fron the normal GH nolecule alters some asPects of lts

activity, wlth the variant hormone lackl-ng some of the insulin-antagonlstic

(dlabetogenic) effects on carbohydrate netaboLism assoclated with the fuLl

hormone (Frigert et al. , 1979).

ffi) Gene Organlzatl-on

The eDNA encoding the rat GH gene was one of the fLrst characterlzed

eukaryotl-c genes (Seeburg et a1., L977). Slnce then eDNA clones encoding

part or all of human (Roskan and Rougeon, I979i Martial et 41., 1979),

bovlne (t'ttller et al., 1980), porclne (Seeburg et g!., f 983), chicken

(Souza et a1., 1984), murine (Ll-nzer and Talamantes, 1985), and salmon

(Sekine et al., 1985) growth hornones have been isolated from pltultary

cDNA 1l-brarles. In each case the clones encoded precursors of around 216

amfno acids in length, J-ncorporatJ.ng a sl-gnal peptide of 22'26 aml-no acids

and a mature GH protein of 188-191 anlno aclds.

The cDNA probes have been used to l-solate the genoml-c genes encoding

rat (Page et al., 1981; Barta et al., 1981), human (DeNoto et al., 19Bl)

and bovLne (I,Ioychik et a1., 1982) GH. Each of these genes contain four

Lntrons, which are present ln ldentical positions and are of slnÍlar

lengths. The slngle exception to the high conservatLon of lntron length

observed in these genes ls the second intron of the rat gene, which ls 500
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bp longer than the eqlvalent l-ntrons Ln human and bovine GH genes. The

increase in 1-ength ls due to the lnserÈlon of a nr:mber of coples of a short

repeated sequence whtch possesses RNA polymerase III promoter activity and

Ls present ln many copies Ín the rat geriome (Gutlerrez-Hartmann et al.,

1984).

Southern analysLs of both rat (Page et al., 1981) and bovine (T{oychik

et a1., 19S2) DNA has indl-cated Èhat both these anl-nals contaln a slngle

copy of the GH gene per haploid genome. Nucleotide sequence data and cosnld

napping has revealed that there are flve GH related genes l-n the human

genome (Seeburg, L9B21, Barsh et al., 1983). Three of these genes encode

placental- lactogen (ttpL) protelns whLle two encode GH protelns. 0n1y one of

the two GH genes codes for a protein identical l-n sequence to the prevl-ous-

ly studied hunan proteln (Niall, I97L) and cDNA (Roskan and Rougeon, 1979:,

Martlal et al. , 1979) sequences. The second gène encodes a GH-l-tke proteln

known as HGH-V (vartant), which contaLns fl-fteen anino acid residues which

dtffer fron the HGH-N (normal) sequence (Seeburg, L9B2). There is no evid-

ence for the HGH-V gene being expressed in vivo, although l-t does contaln a

promoter which is active when cloned next to the SV40 enhancer and trans-

fected into tissue culture cells (Pavlakis et a1., 1981).

iv) GH gene regulatlon

The regulatJ-on of GH gene transcrlptlon has been studied for many

years using transformed pituttary ce11 l-lnes. The most wldely studied GH

gene is that of the rat, which ls Èherefore given emphasl-s here.

The rat GH gene ls regulated 1n a Èlssue-speclfic manner, Yl-Lth trans-

crf-ption belng linlted to a subset of cells wl-thln the pltul-tary known as

somatotrophes (Daughaday, 1981). ExpressLon from the GH gene ls rapidly

swiÈhed off in pltuitary/ftbroblast fuslon cells (Strobl et al., 1984) and

usually Ls expressed upon transfectlon onJ-y l-n pltuitary deri.ved ce1l Ll-nes
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(Crew and Spl-ndler, 1986; Nelson et a1., 1986). In fact, stable transform-

ants are often onJ-y obtained when pituLtary cel-l llnes are used. The htrnan

GH gene dlffers from the rat GH gene f-n Èhis respect as lt l-s expressed

when transfected into non-pltultary cell 1lnes (Robtns et al-., 1982; Robins

and Seeburg, L982). The expresslon of the rat GH gene ls controlled by a

tissue-specLfLc enhancer, present between bases -235 a¡d -181' which 1s

eapable of conferring p1-tultary-specLfic expressLon on heteroLogous genes

l-n an orl-entatlon lndependent fashlon (Nelson et a:.' 1986).

In addLtion to GI{RF (I.2.I) l-on ls also stinula

by d.tr,-o_rq9lg (Sptndler et al.,

1982) and the synthetLc glucocortlcoid, dexamethasone (Yu et al., 1977;

Spindler et al., 1982). The magnl-tude of the transcrlptLonal resPonse to

these hormones is in the order of three fold for thyrold hormone and flve

fold for dexa^methasone plus thyrold hornone (Dlanond and Goodman, 1985).

The l-nduced level-s of GH mRNA accumulate to much hlgher levels than expect-

ed fron thls l-ncrease ln transcrLptLon, l-ndicatl-ng that dexamethasone and

thyrotd hornone may also influence GH ERNA sÈabiltty in addition to GH gene

expresslon (Dlamond. and Goodman, 1985). The promoter sequences responsibl-e

for regulatl-on by thyroid hornone have been localized to between -202 and

-183 of the rat gene (Crew and Spindler, 1986; Larsen eË 41., 1986), Ln the

same region as the tlssue-specific GH enhancer (-235 to -181, Nelson et

4., 1936). The inductlon by thyroid hormone is accompanled by alteraÈLons

fn the chronatln structure withln the promoter, around the -I7L area

(llyborg and Spl-ndl-er, 1986). The sLtes responsl-ble for btndtng the gluco-

cortlcoid receptor have been locallzed l-n the human GH gene. There apPears

to be two such sites, one wLthin the fl-rst lntron of the gene (Moore et

a1., 1985) and one within the fLrsÈ 290 bp of the promoter (nltar¿I et a1.,

1985). The slre withLn the flrst lntron has been shown to be capable of
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conferring glucocortlcoid responsiveness to a heterologous promoter (Slater

et a1., f9B5).

I.2.3 Insulln-like growth factor-I

1) ActLons

As dfsscussed above (1.2.2.L), IGF-I is synthesized, predoninantly 1n

the liver (Daughaday et al., 1975b; Spencer, 1979) ln response to the pres-

ence of circulatlng GH (L.2.2). The productlon of IGF-I is developmentally

regulated, wlth IGF-I being present Ln low levels in the early neonate and

rlslng to adul-t 1eve1s l-n the Íat at around four weeks of age (Sara et a1.,

1980; Daughaday et al-.,1982; Adans et a1., 1983). The structurally related

peptide, IGF-II, 1s regulated in the opposlte fashion, with level-s belng

hlghest in the foetus, and dropptng rapldly shortl-y after blrth (Moses et

g!., 19Bo).

InsulLn-like growÈh factor-I has a wide range of netaboll-c actions.

These l-nclude the stl-mulatlon of DNA synthesls and cell dlvLsion 1n cult-

ured cel1s (includtng chtck embryo ftbrobl-asts (Rechler et 41., 1978)'

chondrocytes (Froesch et al-., L976) and bone cel1s (sc¡nt¿ et al., l983a)),

the stLnulatLon of protein synthesis (Ha11, L972; Froesch et a1., 1976) and.

enhancl-ng the uptake and netabollsn of glucose (Ewton and Florinl-, 1980;

Zapf et al., l9BIa). Some of the effects on metabollsrn whl-ch are nedlated

by IGF-I, such as increasl-ng the uptake of glucose, may be due to ,the

cross-reaction of IGF-I with the l-nsulln receptor (Zapf et a1., 1981b).

The direct effect of IGF-I on growth has been demonstrated Ln hypo-

physectonJ-zed rats, where the administratlon of IGF-I has been shown to

stl-mulate growth l-n a dose dependent manner (Schoenle et al. , L9B2). More

recently the avallabtl-lty of large amoun.ts of recornbinant IGF-I has enabled

the demonstratl-on of the growth promoting effects of thLs hornone 1n normal

rats (Htzuka et a1., 1986) and ln lnsul-l-n deficLent rats (Sche1wlller et
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aI. , 1986).

Insul-Ln-lLke growth factors preserit in serum are found bound to high

molecular weight carrl-er proteins. The half ltfe of unbound IGF-I l-n serum

l-s approxinately 20 mLnutes, whl1e IGF-I bound to the 180 K carrler Pro-

tein, the naJor active forn of carrler (Moses et al., 1979), has a half

ltfe of two to four hours (Zapf. et al.r 1985). The synthesl-s of the f80 K

carrier proteln Ls df-rectly regulated by the 1evel of clrcul-atlng GH (Moses

et a1., 1976; Kaufnann et a1., 1978; Schoenle et a1., 1985).

The dffftculty in demonstrating the direct growth pronotlng effects of

IGF-I are therefore not surprislng conslderlng the short half life of

unbound IGF. As dlscussed above the direct effects of IGF-I on nornal as

opposed to hypophysectomized animals (where the doses requJ.red are much

snal-Ler) coul-d not be demonstrated untLl recombinant DNA technlques enabled

the productlon of large amounts of IGF-I fron E.coll (Htzuka et al., 1986).

i1) Structure

The protein sequence of IGF-I was flrst deternlned fron IGF-I l-solated

from human serum. The hornone rüas found to be 70 anlno acids 1ong, and

contalns three clisulphide bonds whl-ch are at positl-ons analogous to those

' of lnsultn (Rlnderknecht and Hunbel, 1978). The amino acld sequence of IGF-

I is very sinilar to that of pro-i-nsu1-l-n, wlth the exceptlon of the C chal-n

which is removed during insulln secretlon but whtch 1s presenÈ ln the

mature IGF-I nolecule. Twenty flve of the ftfty one residues of the hurnan

insull-n nolecule are identical to those of IGF-I (Rinderknechü and Humbel,

1978). In addition to the C peptlde, mature IGF-I also contalns an add-

itl-onal eight amino aclds on the carboxyl-termLnus, which are not present

ln the insulln nolecule.

In additlon to i-nsulln, IGF-I is also structurally related to a ntrmber

of other hormones l-ncl-udlng IGF-II, whLch l-s thought to be lnvolved in the
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regulatlon of foetal grorüth (Adans et al. , 1983), relaxin and nerve growÈh

factor (see Bradshaw, 1980, and Blundell and Humbel, 1980 for reviews).

ffi) Gene organLzatlon

The flrst IGF-I cl-one isolated was a cDNA sequence detected ln a human

foetal l-lver qDNA l-ibrary using a synthetLc oligonucleotide hybridizatl-on

probe. Anal-ysl-s of this clone Lndlcated that l-tke nany other srnall peptlde

hormones, IGF-I is synthesized as a precursor molecul-e whlch contal-ns a

carboxyl-terminal extension of 35 anino acids fn ad¿liÈlot to a 22 or 25

amino acld arnl-no-terml-na1- signal peptide (Jansen et al., 1983). A recent

report which descrfbed the isolatl-on of a number of independent IGF-I eDNA

clones from a htrman l-lver llbrary has Lndicated that two dlfferent IGF-I

precursors exl-st 1n vivo (Rotwein, 1986) ' This PaPer describes the lsola-

tion of seven clones, trüo of which were identlcal to the cDNA descrtbed by

Jansen et al. (1983) and are referred to as IGF-IA, and another five clones

whlch encode IGF-I precursors (tCf-t¡) which dtffer in the sequence of the

carboxyl-terml-naL extenslon. the IGF-IB encoded proteins are identical to

IGF-IA from Èhelr amino-terml-nus down to the lyslne residue whlch ls 16

anl-no acids past the carboxyl-terml-nus of the mature IGF-I peptlde. Fol-l-ow-

ing this resldue there is an addltl-onal 19 antno acl-ds tn IGF-LA' and 61

aml-no acids tn IGF-IB, whl-ch share no anlno acid honology. Southern analy-

sLs of the human genome l-nd.lcates that the IGF-I gene exlsts as a slngle

copy per haploLd genome (Brissenden.et a1., 1984), and, as the point of

sequence di-vergence coincides wlth the posltlon of an intron in the IGF-I

gene (Rotwel-n et a1., 1986; see below), the two dlfferent forns appear to

arlse from the alternatÍve spllcLng of the IGF-I transcrlpt (RotweLn,

1986).

Both qDNA and olfgonucleotÍde probes have been used to lsolate the

IGF-I genomfc gene from hr¡nan gene lLbrarl-es (Utl-rtch et al., 1984; Bel1 et
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gl., 1985; RotweLn et al., 1986). The gene lüas found to be over 45 kb in

length and contains four lntrons whl-ch range ln sLze fron 1.4 to greater

than 2I kb. The last t\ùo exons encode the dlfferent IGF-IB and IGF-IA

carboxyl--terninal extensions respectl-vely, and each of these exons are

fol-l-owed, by polyadenylatlon signals (Rotwetn et al. r 1986). The posltlons

of the lntrons are analogous to those found in IGF-II genes (Oul-l et al.,

1984), and to those withl-n the genes encodlng the structurally related

proteins ínsulin and relaxin, with the exception of lntron 3, whi-ch is not

present Ln the latter t\üo genes (netl et al., 1980; Hudson et a1., 1983).

1 .3 AJ-terl-ng growth by hornone theraPy

A1l three of the hormones lnvolved in the growlh hormone cas,cade

(Flgure l-1) have been successful-ly used to induce growth dLrectly, by the

inJectLon or infuslon of purlfled hormone. This sectlon descrlbes the

current state of knowl-edge of the effects of each hormone and its usefull-

ness ln growth therapy.

1.3.1 Growth hormone releasLng factor

Due to its snall- slze (43/44 anino aclds,1.2.1.ii) nuch attentlon has

been focussed on ÇF"E e_s-.g pfggl.Þ=lg substltute for GH for'the treatment of

growth_ 4í. rortlers. The snall- size of the molecule makes tt posslble to

obtal-n large anounts by cheml-cal synthesis. A1so, GHRF ls active at very

1ow concentratl-ons ln vLvo (Brazeau et al-. , I9B2a), which nay make 1t more

efficient ln cllnlcal- applicatlons than GH. In addition, GHR-F has been

shown to be actl-ve when adninlstered by lntranasal inhalatlon (Evans et

. , 1983).

Ihe small size of the GHRF nolecule has allowed the acÈl-vity of a

nunber of hunan GHRF analogues to be studied by chemically synthesizing a

range of derl-vatives. Del-etl-on of carboxyl-terninal resldues has shown that

al
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only residues 1-29 are requl.red f or alnost ful-l biologlcal- potency in vl-vo,

as long as the ilolecul-e contal-ns an anidated carboxyl-terml-nus (Rtvter et

al., L9B2; lfehrenberg and Ll-ng, 1983). In contrast to the deletl-on of

carboxyl-Èermlnal sequences, the deletlon of even a slngl-e amlno-terml-na1

residue nas found to drastlcalLy reduce biologLcal potency (Gutl-lemfn et

al., 1982). There have been no reports of the expresslon of GHRF ln bact-

erlal systens.

Although human GHRF, and iÈs synthetlc analogues and derLvatlves have

been shown to be capable of l-nducl-ng the release of GH both in vlvo and 1n

vl-tro (revlewed l-n Frohnan and Jansson, f9B6), J-ts abl1-tty to lnduce growth

ls nuch less slnple to demonstrate. The adml-nistration of human GHRF by

conÈinuous fnfuslon inLtlally tnduces a rapld l-ncrease l-n serum GH levels,

whLch gradually decllne Èo a much lower concentratlon over the followlr.g 24

hours (I{ehrenberg g! g!., 1984; Losa et al., 1984). Fol-lowl-ng thl-s reduc-

tion ln serum GH level, the response to further doses of GHRF ls greatly

reduced, whlch is nedlated at least la part by the down-regulatlon of GHRF

receptors (Bllezikjlan et al., 1986).

Experlments which ctirectly compared the ablLlty of çontlnuously in-

fused versus internlttenÈ pulsatlle admlnistratlon have lndlcated that onJ.y

the latter forrn of admlnlstratLon resulÈs l-n l-ncreased growth in elther

normal or GHRF defLclent rats (Clark and Roblnson, 1985). Thts ls probably

a direct reflection on the lncreased effectlveness of GH tn lnduclng growth

when released in a pu1satl1e, rather than a contl-nuous fashlon (revlewed l-n

Jansson et a1., 1985), and also on the increased GH contenÈ of pltultarles

1n response to pulsatil-e raÈher than constant exposure to GHRF (Cl-art and

Roblnson, 1985).

In summary, GHRF appears to be a potentlal alternatlve to GH for use

as a groïyth pronoting hornone. It is actl-ve at very 1ow concentratlons and
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l-s eas uced chenlcal synthe sls.

L.3.2 Growth Hormone

The ftrst l-llustratlon of the growth potentJ.atlng effects of GH were

performed over slxty years ago (1 .2.2.1) ancl have been appl-led c1lnicaLly

for many years. The flrst rePort qf the successful treatment of human GH

_geficl3rrcy by the lnjection of hurnan GH was made Þy RabLn in 1958. The use

of this therapy for almost 30 years has provided a ¡vealth of knowledge on

the detal-ls of the response to human GH (revlewed by Frasier, 1983). 
-Y

adml-nlstration of human GH to patlents suffering fron pl-tuitary dwarfisn

has been shown to Íncrease both hetght and weight and also to alter bocly

composltlon.

The appltcatfon of GH as an anabolLc agent in ll-vestock productlon has

been pursued for many years. The adninlsÈration of bovl-ne GH to young pigs

was tnltlally shown to lncrease the efflciency of food utllizatlon and to

produce leaner meat, but produced no effects on weight galn (Trunan and

Andrews, 1955). More recent studles whlch measured the effect of porclne GH

on growing ptgs indlcated that lnJectlon of 0. t3 ne/ke/day (Machlin, 1972)

ot 0.022 tue/Ue/day (Chung et a1., 1985) of PGH lmproved datl-ywelght galn

by L4 7" a¡ð. 10 % respectively, and al-so lmproved feed conversion J-ndÍ-cating

the potentl-al of thls approach Ln l-nproving anlmal performance. In addLtion

to improvJ-ng growth rates, bovfne GH has been shorrn to l-ncrease nl-1k prod-

uction in cattle by up to 41 % (Baunan et al., 1985).

Although the experlnents of Machltr (L972) illustrated the potentlal

for enhanclng animal growth with GH, they also demonstrated that the l-nJec-

tloû of hlgh Levels of GH are toxlc l-n the pig. The maln synptoms of GH

tox1city were llver and kidney degeneratlon and arthrl-tl-s. The level of PGH

found to cause these ha::nfu1 effects wae 0.22 mslkc/ day or greater. As onl.y

tenth of this anount l-s requlred to enhance growÈh (Chungone
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1985), thls Ls not a stgnlficant problem.

The productLon of recomblnant GH in E.coll has provlded an al-most

unllmited, source of GH for use both ln hurnan cl-l-nlcal situations and for

use in the aninal J.ndustry. Human GH was one of the flrst non-fused euk-

afyotlc protelns expressed l-n E.col-i (Goeddel et al., 1979) and the purlf-

l-ed product has been exarnlned in a nr:mber of extensLve trl-al-s. The bact-

erlal proteln contains an additlonal arnlno-ternLnal methlonl-ne resldue ln

place of the signal sequence normall-y Present 1n the HGH precursol' The

recombinant nethionyl,-human GH (n-HGH) has been shown to be biologlcally

active, and to have an equivalent specf-fl-c activl-ty to pJ-tuLtary HGH (olson

et al., 1981). Clintcal trials carrled out over the past four years have

indicated that n-HGH is ldentical l-n lts actLons to pltuLtary HGH, in Èerms

of increasing growth rates and ralsing serum IGF-I concentratlons (revl-ewed

by lgplan et al., 1986). The m-HGH was found to lnduce the formatl-on of

anti-HGH antl-bodies at a higher rate than pltul-tary HGH (probably due to

E.col-i contamlnants actl-ng as an adJuvant) but this ls not a serlous prob-

1em as the productlon of antlbodies does not interfere with the enhancement

of growth (Xapl-an et al., 1986)

Recombl-nant forms of nethfonyl-bovlne GII (n-BGH) have also been prod-

uced and al-though the hormone vras found to have slightly different Prop-

ertles to pl tuitary BGH in ln vl-tro assays, lÈ had identical- actl-vl-ty in

vfvo (Hart et al-., 1984). The n-BGH has been shown to be more efflclenÈ

than pituitary derived BGH at l-ncreaslng rntlk productl-on, and equl-potent in

improvf-ng welght gain Ln datry cows (Bat¡man et al., f 985). The lnJectlon of

recombLnant forms of nethlonyl-chlcken GH (rn-CGH) has been shown to slgnlf-

icantly Lncrease growth rates ln hypophysectonlzed rats (Souza et a1.,

1984). Both recombl-nant salmon GH (Sektne et al.' 1985), n-CGH and n-BGH

(Cfff et aL., 1985) have been shown to stlmulate the growth of salmon.
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Although the production of bacterl-ally synthesl-zed porelne GH has been

reported (Seebufg et a1., 1983) there have been no rePorts on lts effect-

l-veness l-n Lnduelng growth.

In sumnnary, the injectlon of GH, elther ptÈultary or E.coli derived,

has been shown to stlnulate growth l-n a number of anlnals in a dose depend-

ent manner. An exceptlon to thl-s dose dependent response was PGH, which al-

Èhough it induced growth at lovr concentrations, was found to be toxic ln

high doses.

1.3.3 Insul-tn-lfke growth factor-I

The use of IGF-I as an anabollc agent has not been evaluated to

anywhere near the extent of GHRF or GH. This ts due to the short half life

of circulatlng IGF-I not bound Èo carrier protel-ns (1.2.3.1) and the diff-

iculty of obtal-ning large enough amounts of pure materLal for analysis.

GHRF can be chenLcally syntheslzed (Gulllentn et al-., 1982) and GH can be

isolated in large amounts fron pltultary tlssue. Advances ln peptide synth-

esis technol-ogy, and bacterlal expresslon systems have nade large amoun'ts

of IGF-I aval-lable on.ly l-n recent years.

Chenlca1-ly synÈheslzed IGF-I has been shown to be Ldentlcal to IGF-I

purtfied from serum in l-ts abillty to stirnulate DNA synthesl-s ln cultured

ceLls and in radloreceptor- and radioimmuno-assays (Van t'Iyk et al., 1984).

IGF-I and lts analogues have also been produced ln a ntrmber of dlfferent

bacterl-al expression systens, including E.coli and Staphylococcus aureus

(Peters et al., 1985; Buel1 et al., 1985; Nil-sson et al.' 1985). An ana-

logue of IGF-I which has had the nethlonine resldue at posl-tl-on 59 altered

to a threonlne, whlch alLows the removal- of the aml-no-termfnal rnethlonlne

by cyanogen bromide cleavage, has also been produced and shown to retaln

full btologf.cal actlvl-ty by the same crLterLon used to test the chemi.cally

syntheslzed IGF-I (Peters et al., 1985).
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The lnfusl-on of IGF-I purl-fLed from serum has been shown to l-nctease

the growth of hypophysectoml-zed rats at levels of approxJ-mately 0.43 ne/kel

day (Schoenle et a1., L9B2.1985). ThLs dose increased the concentratlon of

circulatlng IGF-I from 1.9 ug/ul to 168 ug/ul (Schoenl-e et al., lgBZ), ln

fairly close agreement wlth the IGF-I l-evel- of 155 ug/u1 found l-n normal

rats (Schel-wl-11er et a1., 1986). However as human IGF-I has only one third

of the actlvlty of the endogenous rat IGF-I (Scnnf¿ et a1. , 1983b), this

fl-gure indLcates that l-n real terms the J-nJected rats only had one thtrd of

the normal serurn concentratlon of IGF-I. Higher doses (f.0 ng/tg/day) were

found to result in a more nornal serum IGF-I leve1 and to promote growth

more effectively (Schoenle et al-., 1982). In lnsulin defLcient rats the

l-nfusion of approxlnately 2.4 ng/ke/day of recombinant IGF-I was found to

raise the serun IGF-I levels to near notmal, allowLng for cross reactivl-tyt

and to stLmulate growth as effLcLentl-y as lnsulin (Schetwl-ller et aI.,

1986). RecomblnanÈ IGF-I has also been shown to l-ncrease the growth rates

and serum IGF-I levels of nornal growing rats at a dose of approxínately

2.0 ng/kg/aay (ntzuka et al., 1986).

r.4 Transgenlc Anlnale

1.4.1 The generation of transgenlc mlce

Traosgenf-c mlce were ffrst generated by Jaenlsch and Mlntz (1974) by

nicroinjectl-ng SV40 DNA lnto mouse blastoeysts whlch Iüere then lnplanted

Lnto foster mothers. A proportlon of the ml-ce born (40 %) were found to

contain SV40 DNA in a nunber of tl-ssues. The flrst denonstratlon of the

dlrect transfer of cLoned DNA into ml-ce was perforrned by Gordon et al.

(1980). These authors nlerolnJected a plasnid which contalned cloned herpes

sJ-nplex and SV40 viral sequences dtrectly into the pro-nuclel- of fertlltzed

rnouse eggs whlch were then transferred to pseudo-pregnaot foster mothers.
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Two of the seventy-el-ght aninal-s which developed from such eggs rrere found

to contaln rearranged plasnld sequences, nefther of whtch expressed detect-

able levels of thynidine klnase (tk) from the foreign DNA.

The parameters affecting the efflclency of the productLon of trans-

genlc mice have been accurately deflned slnce the first demonstratlon of

the validlty of the approach. Condltions ¡vhich result l-n approxlmately 25 %

of the mice born from lnJected eggs betng transgenlc have been descrtbed by

BrlnsÈer et a1. (1985).

Since the flrst demonstratlon of the transfer of cloned DNA into adult

mice it has been demonstrated that transgenlc mlce usually contain the DNA

i-ntegrated into the chromosomal DNA as tandem arrays, whlch can be trans-

mitted to progeny ln a Mendelian fashlon (Constantini and Lacy, 1981;

palnLter et al. , I9B2a). Two clear exceptLons to this normal pattern of

integratlon have been reported. The introductlon of eLther dupll-cated

bovl-nepapl-llomavirus(npv)DNA(Laceyeta1.,1986)orplasnldscontalning

the polyona vlrus large T antl-gen and viral orlgin of repll-catlon

(Rassoul-zadegan et al-., 1986) have resulted in the productlon of cl-rcular

extrachromosomal elements ln transgenlc nice. The BPV nLce were found to

contain l-ntegrated coples of the lntroduced plasmld l-n most tissues, and

extrachromosomal coples in skin tumours. The ml-ce eontalning the polyona

virus sequences contalned only extrachronosomal coples of the plasnldt

which were rearranged and contained fragments of nouse DNA, and which were

inherited by between B0 and LOO 7" of progeny (Rassoulzadegan et al., 1986).

ExperLments by BrÍnster et al-. (1981) illustrated the val-ldity of

usl-ng hybrld genes to obtaln expressl-on of the Lntroduced sequences. The

expressl-on of the tk gene ln transgenLc mice rvas achieved by fusl-ng the

coding portion of the vl-ral tk gene to the mouse netal-lothioneLn-I (Ut-t,

Durnam et a1-., f980) promoter. Seventy percent of the transgenl-c mice
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obtained were found to contain detectable levels of tk activLty. MLce whlch

contalned and expressed the fuston gene were found to pass on both the

foreLgn DNA sequence and (usuaLly) the abl-tlty to express lt to one half of

thelr offsprl-ng (Palmtter et al., L9B2a). Thts approach has been extended

1n recent years to the study of the regulatlon of a diverse range of

eukaryotlc promoters, a technique of unprecedented power. An extrenely

elegant example of such experlments ls provlded by the work of Overbeek et

al-. (1985) who introduced a fuslon gene consistl-ng of the murl-ne alpha A-

crystallin promoter fused to the codlng region of the bacterlal chloran-

phenf-col acetyltransferase (CAT) gene into transgenLc mlce. The expresslon

of the bacterial protein was found to be identlcal to the pattern of

expression of the endogenous gene, wLth expression occurring-only ln the

eye tissues. In addttion, the fusion gene was found to be appropriately

developmentally regulated, wlth expressl-on beginnlng at day L2.5 of

developrnent.

The study of the tlssue-specific expressl-on of Lntroduced genes in

transgenic ml-ce has revealed that fuslon genes are someËlmes expressed l-n

novel developnental patterns. ExanpJ-es of such novel specl-ficl-ties include:

l) the hl-gh expressfon fn the brain, and (relattvely) low expression ln the

liver of mlce carrying coples of a mouse ì,lT-I pronoter/ human hypoxanthine

phosphorl-bosyltransferase (HPRT) gene (Stout et al., 1985); 2) the exp-

resslon of MT-I/ rat GH and MT-I/ human GH genes in a range of neuronal

ce11s, lncluding the hypothalanus (Swanson et al-., 1985), and;3) the high

expresslon of both MT-I/ human GH and MT-T / rat somatostatl-n fuslon genes

l-n the gonadotroph cells of the anterior pituttary (Low et al., 1986). In

each of these cases'the expresslon of the forelgn gene occurred at a rate

many times g¡eater than that of the endogenous l,fl RNA, whLch was under the
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control of the same promoter. The htgh expressf.on of these genes ln lnapp-

roprl-ate Èlssues must therefore be eLther a consequence of intragenl-c

control sequences¡ or, the fuslon of dlfferent gene sequences has produced

novel patterns of expresslon. Each of these fusl-on genes contal-ned the 3r

untranslated reglon of the hunan GH gene to provlde the sequences involved

in polyadenylatl-on, except for the MT-I/ rat GH corrsÈruct whtch contalned

Èhe rat GH 3r sequences. The possibil-lty therefore exlsts that Èhe 3r

regÍon of the GH gene ls invoLved l-n the altered reguJ-ation of the fuslon

genes.

I.4.2 Improving growth ln transgenLc mlce

The application of the transgenic approach to improvl-ng anlnal growth

was flrst demonstrated by Palnlter et al. (fggZt). These authors introduced

a sequence consisting of the nouse metalloÈhlonein-I (MT-I) promoter fused

to the rat growth hormone structural gene into transgenlc mice, and found

that aninals which expressed the foreign gene grevr at up to 1.87 tfunes the

size of thel-r control litterrnates. A similar series of experlments which

utll-ized a fusion gene contalnlng the MT-I promoter Jotned to the htman GH

gene also resulted in vastly fncreased growth rates l-n the, najorlty of the

transgenlc anlmals (palnlter et al., 1983). In both of these series of

experiments, transcrlptlon of the fusl-on gene occurred predomLnantLy in the

liver and resulted l-n very high concentratLons of clrculating GH. In the

later study (palnlter et a1., 1983) thts high level of GH was shown to be

associatecl wlth increased serum IGF-I level-s.

Recently transgenlc nlce carryLng a fuslon gene consLstLng of the

promoter frou the murine class I maJor hl-stoconpatiblllty (MIC) complex H-

2K gene and the codlng sequences of the hr-rman GH gene have been produced

(More11o et al., 1986). These nLce were also larger than normal-, growLng

up to 2.37 tlmes the sl-ze of control animals, wlth transcriptlon fron the
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fusLon gene occurlng ln all- tissues tested. Transgenic mice carrylng integ-

rated coples of MT-I/bovlne GH gene and human MT promoter (hl'fT-IIA)/hurnan

GH genes have also been produced (Hammer et al., 1985a). Expresslon of both

these hybrid genes resulted in lncreased growth. The transcri-ptional actl-v-

lty of the hMI-IIA/HGH construct was shown to be regulated by both heavy

metals and glucocortlcoids, in contrast to transgenic ml-ce carrying MT-I

fusl-on genes which have only been shown to be regulated by heavy metals

(Palmiter et al., I9B2a, 1983).

The inttlal studies on the expression of MI-I/ GH fusl-on genes l-n

transgenLc mice indlcated that high clrculatl-ng levels of GH cause dec-

reased fertility in females (Hammer et a1. , 1984). However the results of

Morello eÈ al. (1986) indicate that thel-r female ml-ce were capable of

Producing offsprlng if in vitro fertl-Ll-zation techniques were used. It was

concl-uded fron this that the lnabtltty of glant transgenl-c females to

produce offsprJ.ng was possibly due to a behavÍoural-, rather than physiol-

ogJ-cal abnormallty.

Studfes on dwarf "little" (1it/1it) ml-ce, a straln of mice possesslng

a hereditary deficiency tn GH productlon whl-ch l-s caused by some form of

receptor-assoclated reslstance to GHRF (Jannson et a1-., fòg6), have shown

that the introductlon of MT-I/rat GH genes renoves the requlrenent for

control by GHRF and results in increased growth (Hanmer et a1. , 1984). The

lntroduction of the fusion gene enabled ÈransgenLc 1tt/ltt ml-ce to grorü to

over twice nornal mutant sLze. Thls enhanced growth response caused by the

fuslon gene also resulted in the restoration of nale fertLlity, whlch 1s

severely lnpaired in nale ltt/11t mice (Ha 'ner et al., 1984). The lntro-

duction of either rat or hr:man GH genes under the control of their own

promoters dl-d not result l-n the enhanced growth of transgenlc lit/llt nice

(Hamner et al-., 1984).
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The generatLon of transgenl-c mice carrying copies of a MT-I/ hr¡man

GHRF fusion gene has also been reporÈed (Hanner et a1. ' 1985b). The GHRF

gene used in thl-s construct was a mLnl-gene whtch contalned only lntron 2

and the GHRF precursor coding regJ-on (L.2.l.iff ), thl-s was done to reduce

the sLze of the 10 kb genomic GHRF gene. Transgenlc mlce whLch expressed

the fuslon gene contained detectable human GHRF tn thelr serum and grew at

Lncreased ratesr up to 1.5 tl-mes those of control lltternates. These mlce

passed on both the forelgn gene sequence and the enhanced growth phenotype

to one half of their offspring. It is interestl-ng to note that transgenlc

fenales possessing the enhanced grorüth phenotype were fertl-le, ln contrast

to the experinents whlch expressed GH tn transgenlc ml-ce (Hamner et 41.,

1984).

I .4.3 Appll-catl-on of transgenic technlques to other aninals

Although the poËentlal of transgenesis to inprove l-lvestock productlon

has been obvlous slnce it was demonstrated that mlce could be nade to grolr

at twice the normal rate (1.4.2), the appl-lcation of these technlques has

been dlfficult. Thts is largely due to the dtfftcultl-es encountered when

attenptlng to collect, nl-crolnject and lmplant fertilized eggs fron large

farm anlmals. The naJor dtfftculÈy faced tn applytng the direct nLcro-

lnJect|on technique to farm anlmals l-s the opacLty of fertLllzed eg$sr

which Lnterferes with th:e vIyþaÞIon of the pronuclei, whl-eh l-s essent-

la1 for obtaining transgenic anlmals at a reasonable efflclency (Hammer et

al., 1985c; Brinster et al-., 1985). ttrts problen has been overcome by the

use of el-ther lnterference contrast mlcroscopy (Hammer et a1., 1985c) or by

stratifylng the cytoplasn of eggs by centrifugation (watt et a1., l9B5).

Using this approach Hammer et al. (1985c) have produced transgenfc

rabblts, sheep and pigs utllLzl-ng a MT-I/ hr¡man GH gene construct. The

proportlon of aninals born which were transgenlc, approxlnately 10 7" of
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rabbits and pigs and I % of sheep, was much lower than obtained wLth mlce

(ZS to 30%). Southern analysfs of transgenic rabbit an<l pig DNA lndlcated

that these anlmals contained complete coples of Èhe foreign gene which were

l-ntegrated in elther head to tail or head to head fashion. In a number of

rabblts and pl-gs both human GH nRNA and proteln were detected. The levels

of circulatlng HGH were quite high (up to 730 ng/m1-) but none of the

animals showed increased growth rates (Hammer et al. , l985c).

The productlon of transgenlc rabblts bearLng copies of a hMT-IIA/

human GH gene construct has also been reporÈed (Hanmer et al-. , 1985a). In

thls lnstance 29 % of the anlmals born were transgenic, and of these 25 7"

Ìüere found to express HGH mRNA ln their llver Èlssue, and. 25 % only in

their testicular tissue. No HGH nRNA could be detected ln the livers of

these latter anlmals even when lnduced by acute cadmium treatment. None of

these anlmals grew at lncreased rates.

, In surnmary, transgenl-c mice expressing either human, bovine or rat GH,

or human GHRF under the control of elther mouse or htrnan netallothl-onein or

murine MHC pronoters have been shown to grorr at vastly increased rates, uP

to twice that of their non-transgenic l-l-ttermates. Both,of the netallo-

thioneLn promoters show enhanced activl-Èy when induced with heavy metals,

and the human hMT-IIA promoter can also be l-nducecl wlth glucocorticolds.

Transgenlc rabbits, plgs, and one transgenic sheep have also been produced.

Only a s¡ra1l proporÈ1on of the anl-mals born were trarisgenic, somewhere in

the order of l0 %. Of the transgenlc rabblts , 25 7" of those wtth MT-I / nCll

or h.l'lT-IIA/ HGH constructs expressed the gene ln thelr lLvers, and 25 % of

those wlth the hI"IT-IIA/HGH construcÈ expressed the gene ln testlcular

tlssue only. Approxl-nately 60 % of the transgenLc pl-gs produced contalned

detectable 1evels of HGH in thelr serum, but the sfte of gene expresslon ls

unknown. No transgenic animals, other than ml-ce have been produced whlch
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possessed Lncreased growth characterlstl-cs. For the transgenlc ptgs at

least, thLs may be due to the 1ow growth pronotl-ng effect of HGH on Ptgs

(saile et al. , 1983).

1.5 Sumrnary and aLrns of Project

Thls lntroductlon has descrlbed experlnents whl-ch denonstrated the

abtlity of each of the three hormones ln Èhe grolrth hornone cascade to

stLmulate growth, elther by the inJection of purlfied or synthesized

hormone, by expression l-n transgenic anlnals, or both. The ain of the work

descrl-bed in Èhts thests, !üas to utllize the ÈechnLques for productLon of

eukaryotic proteLns 1n bacterial cel1s and for the controlled expresslon of

hybrid genes Lo transgenlc anLmals, in an atÈempt to improve the growth

rates of farm animals.

0f the three nost common farm animals, sheep, pigs and cattle' Pigs

were chosen for l-nltial experlments. Thls was due to the abtltty of Èhe plg

to carry and bear nultiple offsprf-ng (greater than ten), Lts high ferttl-tty

rate, non-seasonal breedlng, and reasonable gestatlon period (approxLnately

100 days).

The gene chosen for both expression l-n bacterial cel1s and ln trans-

genlc anlmals was the porcine GH gene. At the tLne when these experiments

were initl-ated GH was the only one of the GH cascade hormones whose abl1-tty

to stimul-ate growth had been demonstrated both by dlrect inJectJ-on, and by

expression Ln transgenlc anímals. Growth hormone is stlll the only hormone

whose action on farm anLmals has been clearly denonstrated. The growth

potentlatlng effects of GHRF and IGF-I have to date only been demonstrated

l-n laboratory rats and mLce under strJ.ctly controlled condltlons. As the

aninal chosen for lnitial experLments was the plg, Lt was decl-ded to use

the homologous hornone l-n the hope that l-t would be nore efficient l-n
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pronoting growth.

The lnltlal, alm of the project was therefore to lsolate and character-

lze full J-ength PGH cDNA and genomlc clones (Chapter 2). These clones were

then used to construct plasnlds eapable of expresslng htgh levels of PGH ln

E.coLi cells (Chapter 3), and as part of an expression pJ-asnid capable of

dlrecting the prodpctl-on of PGH J-n transgenLc anlmals (Chapter 4).
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CHAPTER 2

THE ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION oF PGH cDNA AND GENOMIC GENES



2.I Introductlon

The initl-al alm of the experiments described in thl-s Chapter was to

isol-ate a full length PGH cDNA clone for use ln both bacterial and Èrans-

genlc anlmal- expresslon systems. Although no full--length PGH cDNA clones

were avall-abl-e for use, the nucleotide sequence of the reglon of a PGH cDNA

corresponding to the nature hormone was known (Seeburg et al., 1983) thus

enabl-ing the generation of a suitable ollgonucleotide hybridizatl-on probe.

Subsequently, a number of papers appeared which indlcated the involvement

of sequences downstream from the poly A tail addition site l-n the poly-

adenylatLon of mRNAs (I.Ioychtk et a1. , l9B4; Gi1 and Proudfoot , l9B41'

Mclauchlan et al. , 1985). The PGH genomLc gene was therefore lsolated from

a porclne cosml-d library, so as to provlde Èhese sequences for the traris-

genic aninal constructs and also to enable a study of the PGH gene

structure.

This Chapter detalls the constructl-on and screenLng of a porcl-ne

pLtuLtary cDNA l-lbrary and the i-solatlon and sequencing of PGH cDNAs, the

sereening of a porcine cosnid library, and the lsolatl-on and character-

lzalr-lor. of the genomic PGH gene. The analysis of the genomíc gene by

Southern blotting 1s also descrlbed.

2.2 Constructlon and screenl-ng of g porcLne pltui.tary eDNA l-lbrary

2.2.L Constructlon of a cDNA 1-lbrary

A eDNA library of approxinately 4000 l-ndl-vLdual recombl-nants IfAS

constructed usl-ng the plasmid vector pUC19 (Norrander et al., 1983) as

descrtbed in detail in Chapter 6 (6.3.3). Brtefl-y, RNA rvas lsolated from
+

porcine pltuitarl-es and poly A RNA purffled by fractionatlon on an o1-i-go-
+

dT ce1lu1ose colunn (6.3.3.i). Thls poly A RNA was converted to double-

stranded cDNA by the RNase H method of Gubler and Hoffnan (1983; 6.3.3.ii)
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and cloned into pUC19 by the addltlon of I base synthetic E"oRI llnkers

(0. S.3. iv) . Follorring ll-nkerl-ng, the cDNA was size fractlonaÈed through a

1ow meltl-ng temperature agarose ge1 (6.3.2.1r) and the llnkered cDNA of

between 300 and 1500 bp recovered and 1-i-gated to E.oRI dlgested, dephos-

phorylated, pUC19. Transformation (6.3.3.v) into E.co1l straln MC1061

(6.2.4) resulted l-n the fornatl-on of approximately 5000 ampicilLin resl-st-

ant colonies.

Sma11 scale plasnid isolations (6.3.4.ii) were performed on ten of

Èhese transformants to determl-ne what proportion of clones contained E*RI

inserts. Of the ten col-onLes chosen seven contained plasnlds with EcoRI

l-nserts ranglng in size from 300 to 1000 bp (data not shown).

2.2.2 Screening for PGH cDNA clones

Cl-ones containlng PGH cDNAs were ldentified by screening colonles wlth

a 27 base long synthetl-c oligonucleotide, GH.27 (6.2.5), whJ.ch is comple-

mentary to the DNA sequence of Seeburg et 41. (1983) codlng for PGH aml-no

acid residues 121 to I29.

Anpicil-lin reslstant colonfes lrere picked J.n duplLcate onto nl-trocell-

ulose discs and processed usl-ng the method of Grunstein and, Hogness Q975;
32

6.3.4.i). The GH.27 ollgonucleotide was then end-labelled wfth P and

hybridized to the dfscs as descrl-bed elsewhere (6.3.8.fif). 0f the 400

colonles screened, nine hybrldtzed to the GH.27 probe in dupllcate, l-ndl-c-

aËl-ng that approxinately 2 % of tt:.e transformants contain PGH cDNA seq-

uences. An autoradLograph il-l-ustrating a ntrmber of the posl-tl-ves is shown

in Ftgure 2-1. The nLne posiËLves were numbered from pPG.l to pPG.9 tn the

order of thel-r detectfon.

The tdentlty of the posJ.tJ-ves and the slze of thelr inserts was then

determined by Southern blottlng. Snal-l scale plasmid. preparatl-ons trere

perforned (6.3.4.ff) for each of the positives and a 300 ng sanple of each
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FIGI]RX 2-I

Screening for PGH cDNA clones

Nitrocellulose filters each containl-ng approximately 50 duplJ_cate
32

colonies were processed (6.3.4.i) and hybridized (6.3.8.iii) to p-kinased

oligonucleotlde, GH.27 (6.2.5). Following hybridizatlon the discs !Íere

washed in 6 X SSc/0.1 Z SDS at 65 C for one hour, rhen in 2 x SSc/0.1 % SDS
o

at 65 C for one hour. Autoradiography of the washed discs reveale¿ a ntrmber

of colonies which hybridtzed to the synthettc probe ln duplicate, and these

have been narked wl-th arrows.
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digested with EcoRI (6.3.2.I), and electrophoresed on an agarose minlgel

(6.3.2.ff). Each of the plasmlds contalned E-RI Lnserts (pPG.6 contalned

two lnserts) which ranged in slze from 400 to approxlnately 850 bp (l'igure

2-2). Thís gel rías processed and transferred to a nltrocel-lulose filter

(6.3.2.iv) which was then hybrldlzed to end-labelled o1-Lgonucleotide GH.27

(6.3.8).

Autoradiography of this fllter revealed that aL1 of the plasmlds

contalned l-nserts which hybridized to the oligonucleotfde probe (Flgure 2-

2), conflrnl-ng that each of the cLones contafned PGH cDNA sequences. Onl-y

one of the two EcoRI inserts present 1n pPG.6 hybridized to the oligonuc-

leotl-de, indicating that this pl-asnid probably arose due to a double

cloning event.

2.2.3 Sequence analysl-s of PGH cDNA clones

The prevlous cloning of bovl-ne cDNA clones indl-cated that the expected

sl-ze of a full length PGH cDNA clone r{as approxlnately 800 bp (Utller et

a1., 1980; Seeburg et a1., 1983). One cDNA clone of 800 bp, pPG.3, and two

cDNA clones of greater than this size, pPG.5 and pPG.6, r{ere therefore

chosen for further study. The EcoRI insert of each of these three plasnl-ds

nas purlfled (6.3.2.lf) and cloned Lnto I"oRI digested Uf3 npfg for seq-

uence anal-ysis by the dldeoxy chain ternl-natl-on method of Sanger et a1.

(L977i 6.3.7). Each of the three plasnids contal-ned sequences at theLr 5'

end homologous to the 5' untranslated regl-on of the bovine GH cDNA sequence

of Seeburg et al. (1983). Each plasmtd also possessed a poly A tail at the

3r end of lts l-nsert, rangLng l-n length from 14 bp in pPG.3 to greater than

50 bp tn both pPG.5 and pPG.6 (the exact length could not be determlned due

to sequence distortton by the poly A tatl), explaintng why clones of great-

er than the expected ful1 length were obtal-ned. As plasmid pPG.3 contal-ned

a 1-ong 5r untranslated reglon, and a poly A tal1 of only 14 bp tt lras
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FIGTIRX 2-2

Analysis of ol-lgonucleotide posftl-ve colonl-es by southern bl-otÈing

A: Agarose ge1 tllustrating E"oRI dlgests of each of the ol1-gonucleotlde

GH.27 posJ-tive cDNA clones (2.2.2). The nolecuLar weLght markers are EcoRI

digested bacteriophage SPP-I DNA.

B: SouÈhern blot of putative PGH cDNA clones probed wlth oltgonucleotide

GH.27. The agarose ge1- illustrated in A was processed and transferred to a

nitrocellulose filter (6.3.2.Iv). This fl-lter was hybridtzed to end-

labelled oligonucleotide cH.27 (6.3.8.ii1), followed by washl-ng in 2 X
o

ssc/0.1 % sDS ar 65 C (2.2.2).
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choseri for more detalled study by sequence analysl-s.

Sequence analysLs of pPG.3

The entlre sequence of the X"oRI l-nsert of pPG.3 was deternined by

subclonlng six different restrlctlon fragnents l-nto M13 vectots, as l-llus-

trated i-n F1-gure 2-3, followed by sequencl-ng uslng the chafn ternfnatlon

nethod (6.3.7). The presence and posltLon of each of these restrLctl-on

sltes was deduced fron the sequence of the partlal length PGH eDNA clone of

Seeburg et al. (f983). By analysing the reaction products of each clone on

both 1-ong and short 67" acryLamide/ BM urea ge1-s the entlre sequence rÍas

determl-ned tn boÈh orientations, and ls shown l-n completed form ín Figure

2-4.

The insert contains a 5r untranslated region of 4I bp ln length, an

open readLng fra.ne codlng for pre-PGH of 648 bp, a 3' untranslated reglon

of L02 bp and a poly A tai1 of 14 bp, flanked by the synthetic EgoRI

ll-nkers added Ln vitro.

2.3 Southern analyel-s of the S genonlc gene

The organfzatlon of the genoml-c gene encoding PGH lüas sÈudled by

Southern blotting. Porcl-ne genomlc DNA (4 ug) lsolated frbm tafl tlssue

(6.3.1.ff) was digested wl-th the restrLcÈlon enzymes B.nHI, EcoRI, HindIII

and NcoI then electrophoresed through an agarose gel and transferred to a

nylon membrane by alkaltne blotting (6.3.2.iv). This membrane was then

hybridized to the E"oRI l-nsert of pPG.3 whtch had been radloacti.vely l-ab-

elled by nick-translation (6.3.5.1). After washlng the nernbrarie at a strLn-
o

gency of 0.1 X SSC /0.1% SDS at 65 C lt was subJected to autoradlography

(Flgure 2-5). Bands were clearly vlsible ln each of the tracks, ercept the

NcoI digest whl-ch fall-ed. to preclpitate properly and thus contalned much

less than 4 ug of DNA. Each dl-gest produced a singLe l-ntense band, and Ln
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FIGURX 2-3

Sequencing strategy of cDNA clone pPG.3

The cDNA insert of plasnLd pPG.3 was conpletely sequenced ln both

directlons (2.2.3). Sequence was determlned from E"oRI, Sr"I/E"oRI and

nsal/EcoRl restrLctfon fragnents subcloned into Ml3 vectors np18 and npl9.

Sequence was generated by the dLdeoxy procedure and analysed on 6 7" acryl-

amide/8 M urea gels (6.3.7).
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FICTIRE 2-4

Nucleotíde sequence of PGH cDNA clone pPG.3

The nucleotlde sequence of the pPG.3 insert was assembled from the

data generated as descrl-bed l-n Fl-gure 2-3. The sequenced l-nsert contalns 4l

bp of 5r untranslated sequences, a 648 bp pre-PGH open reading frame, I02

bp of 3r untranslated sequence and is flanked by the synthetic EcoRI l-lnk-

ers added l-n vitro Q.2.3). The 1nÈerna1 restrlction enz1me sites whfch

I{ere used in generating the sequence data, and for subcloning 1n later

Chapters, are fndicated above Èhe sequence. ,. Thts sequence dlffers in two

positions fron the truncated PGH cDNA descrl_bed by Seeburg et al. (1983).

These differences are a conservative substitutl-on at base number 507 and

the alteration of a short region in the 3r untranslated sequences. BoÈh of

these alterations are lndf-cated above the sequence of pPG.3 at the relevant

posiÈions. The first amino acid of the maturË peff molecu1e, a phenyl-

alanl-ne, has been underlined (residue nunber 27).
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FIGI]RE 2-5

Genoml-c blot of pig DNA probed. with pPG.3

Restrictl-on enzyne dl-gested samples of ptg DNA (4 ug) iso1ated fron

tail tissue (6.3.f.fi) were fractlonated by agarose ge1 electrophoresLs,

transferred Èo Zeta-probe nembrane (6.3.2.lv), and hybrldized to plasnld

pPG.3 ¡vhich had been radloactivel-y labelled by nick-translation to a spee-
B

iflc activity of 3 X 10 cpm/ug (2.3). Following hybridizarion and washing

at high strf-ngency (6.3.2.iv), autoradiography of the membrane was perform-

ed. The presented autoradiograph demonstrates the presen-ce of ppG.3 honol-

ogous sequences in all- tracks, except the NcoI track, which failed to

precipitate properly and thus contained much l-ess than 4 ug of DNA. The

sl-ze of the bands (fn tU) are as fol-lows:

BanHI - 2.I, 1.0

E"oRI - 3.8, 2.3

HinclIII - 9.4
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the case of BanHI antl EcoRI digests, a second fainter band, a result

consl-stent wLÈh the GH gene exl-stlng as a slngle copy sequence l-n the

porclne genome. The size of each band Ls descrlbed tn the legend to Fl-gure

2-5.

2.4 Cloning of the PGH genonl-c gene

2.4.I Screening of a porcine cosml-d llbrary

The genoml-c gene was l-solated from a porcine cosnld llbrary previously

constructed by P.Haley and klndly nade avafl-ab1e by R.Crawford (Howard

Fl-orey Instltute, Melbourne). Duplicate nltrocellulose discs , which had

previously been used by the Melbourne group to screen the 1-lbrary r'Iere

supplled. These discs Ìrere screened for PGH gene sequences by hybrtdizatl-on

to the EcoRI insert of the PGH cDNA containing plasnld pPG.3 (2.2.3), whlch

had been radioactively label1ed by nl-ck-translation (6.3.5.1). After wash-
o

lng Èhe dlscs at a strLngency of 0.2 x ssc /0.L7" sDS at 65 c and auto-

radlography, only a single clear posltl-ve r{as present Ln dupllcate (Flgure

2-6). As the exact ntmber of colonles screened per disc, or the complexl-ty

of the ll-brary were not known, the expeeted frequency of posi-tives could

not be determl-ned.

Colonles l-n the regíon surrounding the posltive were plcked (ttnaly

done by C.TroLani, Howard Florey Instftute, MeJ-bourne) lnto L-broth plus

anplcil-1in and varlous d.il-utlons of the bacterLal suspensl-on r,rere plated

out onto L-broth plus anpicll-l-tn plates and grown overnight. Approxlnately

400 indivl-clual colonLes which arose from these platlngs rúere ptcked Ln

duplLcate onto nLÈrocel-lu1ose fLlters and fol-lowLng overnlght growth, pro-

cessed for screening as descrl-bed (6.3.4.i). The filtera were screened by

hybridizatlon to the nl-ck-transLated EcoRI insert of pPG.3, and washed Ln
o

0.2 X SSC / 0.12 SDS at 65 C. Autoradiography of the washed discs revealed
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FIGT'RX 2-6

Screening cosmid clones for PGH sequences

A: Flrst round screenl-ng of a porelne cosmitl library. Dupllcate dlscs

containLng the on]-y detected flrst round posltive (2.4.I), whl-ch 1s indlc-

ated with an arrolr, are lllustrated. The dl-scs r{ere screened with the nick-

translated E"oRI insert of the PGH cDNA plasnld, pPG.3 (2.2.3). trlash
o

conditlons were 0.2 X SSC/0.1 % SDS at 65 C.

B: Second round screening of porclne cosnl-ds. Colonies surrounding the

region of the posltive detected l-n flrst round screening were ptcked in

dupllcate onÈo a nl-trocel-lulose fllter and. screened for PGH sequences by

hybridizatlon to the nick-translated lnsert of pPG.3. tr{ash conditions were
o

0.2 x SSC/0.1 % SDS at 65 C. The single positlve detected was named cpGH.l

(2.4.r).
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a sJ.ngle clone whlch hybri<lized to the pPG.3 probe in duplicate (Ftgure

2-6). Thl-s clone, cPGH.l, was ptcked and grown on a large scale for cosmid

purl-ficatlon (6.3. 1.f).

2.4.2 Analys ls of cosmld clone ePGH. l

The cosmld clone cPGH. l was initiall-y characterized by Southern blot-

ting. This allowed the posltLve LdentlfLcatlon of PGH gene sequences and

enabl-ed the generatl-on of a PGH gene restrlctLon map. This analysls also

allowed fragnent identificatl-on for subsequent subcloning and sequence

anal-ysis.

Cosnld DNA was dlgested with a number of dlfferent restrLctl-on

enzymes, both 1n slngle and double digests, then electrophoresed through

agarose gels and transferred to nl-trocellulose filters (6.3.2.iv). These

fl-l-ters were then hybrldized to the nick-translated l-nsert of pPG.3.
o

Followlng washl-ng 1n 0.1 X SSC /0.L7" SDS at 65 C the fLlters were then sub-

jecÈed to autoradlography (Figure 2-7).

Exanlnatlon of the resulting autoradlographs l-ndlcated that even at

htgh strtngency, the cosmid DNA hybrtdlzed strongly to the PGH cDNA probe.

The prevlous sequencing of the PGH cDNA clone pPG.3 ld.entifl-ed the locatlon

of unique PstI and SmaI restrlctl-on sltes wl-thl-n the codlng ."gforl (tr'tgure

2-4>. Assunfng that the cosnLd contal-ned PGH gene sequences, l-t was expect-

ed thaÈ these two sites would be conserved. As the cosml-d Southerns pres-

ented in FÍ-gure 2-7 ll-lustrate, there is an Lnternal SmaI site wl-thin the

regl-on homologous to the PGH cDNA probe, resulting l-n the generatl-on of two

PGH cDNA posltlve bands. Dlgestlon wlth PstI produces a singl-e band of 1.6

kb whl-ch bl-nds the cDNA probe. As the PstI sl-te Ls at the very 5' end of

the codlng regl-on (l'lgure 2-4) tt l-s entlrely consistent that only a sLngle

band is detected, wlth the second PstI site occurrLng close to the 3r end

of the PGH gene. By utl1-LzIng the known locatlon of the SmaI and PstI sltes
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FIGI]P.X 2-7

Southern analysis of cosmid cl-one cPGH. l

A and B: SouÈhern analysis of cPGH.l DNA Q.4.2). Southern bloÈs

contaf.ning cosmid DNA digested wlth a range of restrlctLon enzymes ÍIere

hybridized to the nick-translated insert of the PGH eDNA c1one, pPG.3

(2.2.3). The slzes of the bands (fn t¡) detected in these Southerns were as

follows:

A: E.gRI- 5 .9 , 4.0 E"oRI/SmaI- 3. I , 0.82, 0 .62

SnaI - 3.95, 1.6 SamHI/SmaI- 1.0, 0.98

BanHI- 2.0 PstI - 1.6

B:

SnaI- 4.0r 1.6

C: The known locatlon of unique SnaI and PstI sLtes in the PGH cDNA

sequence (Flgure 2-4) arrd the double digest data shown above was used to

construct a restrfctlon map of the genomic PGH gene. The locatl-on of each

of these restrl-ction sites was l-ater confirned by nucleotide sequencfng.

The identlty of the two cPGH. l fragments whl-ch were lsolated and subcloned

into pUC19 to generate pcHS.9 and pGHB.3 Q.4.2) Is also lndicated.

Keytoenzymes: E- EcoRI S- SnaI B- BamHI

X - XhoI Sc- SacI P - PstI

K - KpnI

BanHI- 2.1,

EcoRI- 6.0,

PstI - 1.7

1.0

4.r

r.7 ,

r .3,

I .35,

BanHI/PstI-

EcoRI/P8II-

SnaI/PstI -

0.9

0.5

0.53, 0.4
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and the double dfgest data, a restrlctlon nap of the PGH gene area could be

constrtlcted (Ftgure 2-7) -

2.4.3 Sequencl-ng the PGH gene contained in cosmld cPGH. l

The restrlctlon map generated from the Southern blot data l-ndicated

that the entlre gene lfas not Present on any slngle BanHIr EcoRI, PstI or

SnaI restrlctlon fragment (the slngle PstI frag0ent does not contain 5r

unËranslated or promoter sequences, Figure 2-4). Two subclones rùere Èhere-

fore constructed whl-ch between them conÈained Èhe entlre gene. Cosnld DNA

lras dlgested wtth elther BamHI or SmaI and fracÈlonated on a low me1-tlng

remperaÈure agarose gel (6.3.2.L1-) and the 2.0 kb BanHI and 1.6 kb SmaI

bands which had been shown to hybrtdlze to the PGH eDNA were purified and

individually subcloned into pUCl9 (6.3.4.ffi). These plasnLds were named

pGHB.3 (BamHI) and pGHS.9 (SnaI). The 1.6 kb SnaI band was also cloned into

M13 mp19 and subJected to sequence analysis to'conflrn that the cosmid

contalned PGH gene sequences. Thfs sequence was found to be identical to

that adJacent to the SnaI slte of the gDNA sequence (see below).

The strategy used to determine the nucleotlde sequence of the 2 kb

reglon conraLnl-ng the PGH gene is l-llustrated in Figure 2-p. Most of the

data was generated by subcloning speciftc fragments from cosnid subclones

pGHB.3 and pGHS.9 into nplS or mp19 vectors. In addltlon, a mrmber of BAL-

3l (6.3.6.i1) and randonly generated clones rÍere analysed to ftll l-n the

reglons whtch contained ûo convenLent restrf-ctlon sltes. The random clones

were generated by partlall-y digestl-ng the purtfled insert from plasnid

pGHB.3 wtth the four base cuttl-ng enzlme HaeIII, and selectlng and sub-

c1-onl-ng partLal digest prod.ucts of approxlmately 1 kb ln length l-nto SnaI

digested np19.

The analysLs of the clones descrLbed above enabled the determlnatlon

of approxlmately B0% of the final sequence. The sequence of regLons not
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FIGIIRE 2-B

SequencLng of the PGH gene contal-ne<L in cosuid cPGH.l

Subclones from plasnlds pGHS.9 and pGHB.3 were generated ln M13 vec-

tors by a varlety of dffferent methods (2.4.3). A number of clones rüere

generated uslng restrictl-on enzymes and BAL-31 exonuclease (6.3.6.11). The

regi-on and orlentatlon of DNA sequence covered by each of these cl-ones l-s

indicated on the restrlction map by arrows. Sequence generated by prlming

sequenclng reactions wlth PGH-speciflc oll-gonucleotides Seq.l to Seq.4

6.2.5) is lnclicated by arrows beginnlng wlth a square. Solt<l llnes

intlicate exon regl-ons, and thin l-lnesruntranslated sequences.

s-
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determl-ned fron restrlctl-on fragment clones lras generated by synthesizing a

number of short oll-gonucleotides (Seq.l to Seq.4; 6.2.5) and uslng these to

specl-flcally prlme sequencl-ng reactl-ons at the desired posltlons.

The final- sequence of the PGH gene ls presented ln Flgure 2-9. As

Figure 2-8 il-lustrates, the promoter, exon and intron regions were comP-

1-eteLy sequenced ln both orlentatl-ons. The only regLon determined 1n only

one orlentation was the very last 100 bp of the 3r unÈranslated reglon.

Each base |n this regl-on was however determLned fron tIùo independent

clones.

The conplete 223L bp long nucleotide sequence of the PGH gene l-ncorp-

orates 238 bp of sequence 5r to the ATG, the entire codlng region whlch is

lnterrupted by four lntrons, and 4I4 bp of 3' sequen.ce extendlng 3L2 bp

beyond the polyadenylatlon slte.

2.5

2.5.r

Dlscusslon

PGH cDNA sequences

The construction of a porclne pl-tuitary cDNA l-lbrary f-n pUCl9 allowed

the lsolatlon of PGH cDNA cLones using a syntheÈic DNA probe. One of the

cDNA clones lsolated, pPG.3, which was found to contal-o "o lr,""rt of the

expected ful1 length, was completely sequenced.

The open readlng frame of the pPG.3 cDNA insert was found to code for

a 216 amlno acl-d pre-hormone, idenÈical in amLno acl-d. sequence to the

partial length PGH cDNA clone of Seeburg et al. (1983). Thts clone provldes

for the flrst tLne the complete sequence of the reglon encodlng the PGH

slgnal sequence and 41 bases of the 51 untranslated reglon.

The nucl-eotide sequence wLthLn the coding reglon Ls very highly

conserved, rrlth only a sLngle base dlfference fron the sequence of Seeburg

et al. (19S3). Thls altered base ls a conservatfve substLtutlon at base 501
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FIGT]RE 2-9

Nucl-eotide sequence of the PGH genoml-c gene

The conplete 223I bp sequence is lllustrated (2.4.3). The open readlng

frane which encodes pre-PGH is indicated, as are bases whlch dtffer in

sequence fron the previously studied PGH eDNA sequence, pPG.3 (Figure 2-4).

Base changes which result in amlno acÍd substl-tutions are marked with an

asterisk. The single base in the 3f untranslated reglon which dlffers from

pPG.3 l-s also lndicated below the sequence. The location of the cap slte

(+1) was lnferred fron the posltion of the rat and human GH gene eap sites

(Page et al., 1981; DeNoto et al., 19Bl).

Putatlve promoter and polyadenylation sequences, such as the TATA,

AATAM and GT-rich sequences are underll-ned, and the positlon at whl-ch the

poly A tall is added is l-ndÍcated wl-th an arrorc. The varlant GC donor

spll-ce slte is located 1n the flrst l-ntron, around base i72.

The SnaI restrl-ction sl-te utlltzed for subcloning l-n latter Chapters

is lndicated.



CCCGGGGGACATGÀCCCCAGAGCÀGGAGCGGCAACAGGATGÀGTGGGAGGAGGTTCTMATTATCCATTAGCACATGCCTGCCAGTGGGCCATGCATAÄATGTATAG-I5o -1oo

AGAAAÀTAGGTGGGGGCÀGAGGGAGAGAGAAGÂGGCCA.GGG TATAAAA AGGGCCCAÁ.AÀGGGACCAÀTTCC Ä, GAÀTCCCAGGACCCAGCTCCCCAGACCACTC

-50 +l
met ala al-a g

AGGGACCTGTGGÀCAGCTCACCGGCTGTC ATG GCT GCA G GCAAGTGCCCCTAAA.ATCCCAGTGGCTTGGTGTGTTCTGAACCGTGACGTGGGGGCCATGCAG

+50 +100

ATGGATGGGGCACCAACCTTGGGCTTTGGGGTTTCCGAATGTGAGCÀTGGATATCTACTCCTAGATATGAGGCCAÄGTTTTAAATGTCCCTGGGGGAGGGGGAGGAG
+150 +200

Iy pro arg thr ser ala 1eu 1eu a1a

AAGGGACÀGGGCTGGTGGAGCCÀGGCCTCTTGTCTCTGGGATCCCTCTCTCACGGGCCCTCCTGGTCTCTAG 
GC CCT CGG ACC TCC GCG CTC CTG GCT

+250 +300 T*

pro a1a met pro leu ser ser 1eu phe ala asn a1a

CCA GCC ATG CCC TTG TCC AGC CTA TTT GCC AÄC GCC

+400

va1 leu arg al.:a g1n hls leu hte g1n leu a1a al-a aep thr Èyr 1ys g1u phe

GTG CTC CGC GCC CAG CAC CTG CAC CAÀ CTG GCT GCT GAC ACC TAC AAG GAG TTT GTAAGCTCCCCACGGAGGGTGCTGGAGGGGGGTGG

+450 c +500

TGGAGAGGGGTGAÄTTCGTCCClCTCTGCCTÀGTGGGÀGGAAAATGAGGGGTTCTGGAGTATTGAGGCCAACCGAAGATGCTATCAGGTGAGTGTAAACTGAAGGGG
+550 +600

ATTCCCAAGAAAÀGCAGCAAGGAGAACCGCGCCCCAGTGTAGACCTGGATGGCTGTCCCCTCTCCCAG

glu arg a1a tyr l1e Pro g1u g1Y gln
GAG CGC GCC TAC ATC CCG GAG GGA CAG

+700

phe a1a leu leu cys leu Pro trp thr arg g1u va1 q1f 91i !Eirc ccc crc crc rcc crc ccc rcc Acr ccc cAG GTc ccc ccc rrc
+350 À* À

+65 0

arg tyr eer lle gln asn a1a gln a1a a1a phe cye phe ser g1u thr t1e pro a1a pro thr gly 1ys asp glu ala gln

Acc rAc rcc ATc cÀc AAc ccc õAc ccr ccc rTc rðc Írc rcc cAG ACc ATc ccc ccc ccc AcG GGc AAG GAc GAc Gcc cAG

+750
gln arg ser
CAG AGA TCG GTGÀGTGCCCACCTGCCACCTGCCAGCCGGGGAGCAGGGGCCTCCCTCTTCCTAÂ'GAAGGCTGCCCCATCTCTCATCATCAGGGCCTTGGGCGGC

+800 +850
asp

CTTCTCCCCGAGCTCGÎGGGGGTGATGGTGGCAGAGGGCGGGGTGGTGACGGGGACGCCCÀCCGGCGGAGGCAGCGCCCCCCATCCACGCATCTGCCCGCAG 
GAC

+9oo +950 +looo

va1 glu 1eu leu arg phe ser 1eu 1eu 1eu 11e g1n aer trp 1eu gly pro va1 g1n phe 1eu ser arg val phe thr asn

GTG GAG CTG CTG CGC TTC TCG CTG CTG CTC ATC CAG TCG TCG CTC GCG CCC GTG CÄG TTC CTC AGC ÁGG GTC TTC ACC AÀC

+1 050

ser 1eu va1 phe gly thr aer asp arg val tyr glu lys 1eu lys asp leu glu glu gly 11e gln ala 1eu net arg

Acc crc crc rrr ccc Acc rcA cA¿ ccc crc rÀc cAG AÀc crc AAG GAc crc cAG cAc ccc ATC cAG Gcc crc ATG cGG GT

+1100 +1150

GGGGÀGGCGCGCTCGGGTCCCGCACACTGGGGCCCATGCCGGCTCTCTCCCGGCTGAGCGGAGCGGTGGGGGGACGCACGTGGGCTGGGGGAGAGGGTCCCGATGCT
+1200 +1250

CTCTCTGTAGCAGTTCACTCTCGACCCGGÄGAAATCTTTTCCTCATTTCCCCCTGCGGAGTCTTCCCTCTTTGTCCTTCTCCAAGCATGGAGGGGAGGGTGGAAGAC
+1300 +1350

Sma I

glu leu g1u a6p gly ser pñ-tñia g1y gln

GGAGGGGACAGGAGAGCGCCGCTGCCAAGGACTCGGCCTCTGTCTCTCTCTCCCTTTTGCAG GAG CTG GAG GAT GGC AGC CCC CGG GCA GGA CÀG

+1400 A

l1e 1eu 1ye g1n thÌ tyr asp lys phe asp thr asn leu arg ser asp asp ala 1eu 1eu 1ys asn tyr gly 1eu leu eet

ATc crc AAc cAA Acc rAc cÀ¿ AÃA irr c¡,c AcA AAc rrc cc¿ AGT cAT cac ccc crc crr AAc AAc rAc GGG crc crc rcc
+1500 +1550

cyephelyalyeêsPleuhtslyeal.agluthltyrleuargvalmetll!.y"argargphevalgluaereercyeala
Tcc rrc AAc AAc cAc crc cAc AAc ccr õAc AcA TÁc crc ccc crc ATc AAG Tcr ccc ccc rrc crc GAG ÀGc AGc rGT Gcc

+1600

Phe *tt*
TTC TAG TTGCTGGGCATCTCTGTTGCCCCTCCCCAGTACCTCCCCTGACCCTGGAAAGTGCCACCCC¡"ATGCCTGCTGTCCTTTCCT 

A^ÄTA'AJ' ACCAGGTTGC

+1650 T +1700

t
ÂTCGT ATTGTCTGÀGTA GCTGTCACT CTGCGATGGAGGGÂGGTGGGGCAGTAGGGCAAGGGGTGGGGGTGGGAAGACAACCTGCAGGCATCCTTGGGGGTCTC

+1750 +l8oo

CTGGGGACCTÀGACACTGAATGATGGTTGACCCGGCTTCTTCCTGGGCTTGAAÀGAGCAGGCACATTACCTTCTCTCTGTTACACACCCACTGCÀCCCÀCTGCTCAG
+1850 +1900

+2000 +2050



contafûed within the region honologous to the synthetl-c oltgonucleotide

used as the hybrld.tzatíon probe (Flgute 2-4). There are also some sllght

dLscrepancies between the sequence of pPG.3 and the sequence of Seeburg et

aL. (f983) in the 3r untranslated reglon (Figure 2'4)'

2.5.2 Southern analysis using a PGH CDNA hybrldization probe

tr{hen the gDNA ínsert of pPG.3 was used to probe Southern blots of

porclne genomlc DNA digested with Ëhree dl-fferent resErlction eûzymesr a

single strongly hybrldizing band was detected in each track. Enzymes BanHI

and EcoRI also produced a second, fainter band, lndlcatlng that l-f the gene

was ln fact present as a slngle copyr the genomic gene must contain l-ntern-

al sltes for both of these enzynes, sornewhere near the end of the regLon

homologous to the cDNA (as was later discovered to be correct). The Èhird

enzyme used, HtndIII, produced only a single clear band. Taken together

these data indLcated that only a si-ng1'e copy of the GH gene exlsts l-n the

porcine genome (per haplotd chromosome conplement), a sLtuation analogous

to the bovlne and rat genones, but very different to that of humans

(r .2,2 . iti) .

2,5.3 IsolaÈlon 3g! analVsl-s of the genonLc PGH gene

The pGH cDNA clone pPG.3 Q.2), iras used to screen a porcfne cosnid

library and lsolate a cl-one contalntng PGH gene sequences Q.4). Southern

analysls of the cosmid clone identl-fLed maJor BamHI and EcoRI hybrlcllztng

bands whlch Ìtere equal in slze to those detected ln genoml-c Southerns

utlll-2ing the same hybrldtzation probe (2.5.2; Flgures 2-5, 2-7). Nucleo-

tide sequenclng of the gene contal-ned wLthln the cosnld revealed that the

entire codLng reglon vlas present (648 bp), aLong with l7B bp of the pron-

oter region, 61 bp of 5r untranslated sequence, four l-ntrons of 242t 2I0t

L97 a¡1ð. 278 bp respectlvel-y, arrd 4I4 bp of 3' non-codf-ng sequence (Figure

Z-Ð. The gene contalns four base alteratlons wlthl-n the coding reglon
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relative to the prevlously sequenced PGH cDNA clone, pPG.3 (2.2.3). The

base substltutlons, whl-ch are l-l-lustrated in Figure 2-9, resulË l-n the

alteration of two aml-no acid resLdues withln the signal peptide. The re-

nalning two dl-fferences are sllenÈ substitutions. There ls also one base

change ln the 3r untranslaÈed reglon relatl-ve to the pPG.3 cDNA sequence

(Figure 2-9).

Sequence analysl-s of the PGH genonic gene reveal-ed that one of the

lntron sequences contalns a variant 5r donor spllce slte. The htghly coll-

served GT dinucleotl-de which usually occurs at thls posl-tlon (Breathnach

and Charnbon, 19Bl) has been replaced with a GC dinucl-eoËide. Simllar GC

donor sites have been descrl-bed l-n a small ntmber of other genes. In one

instance (ttre murine alpha A-crystall1n gene) the variant sequence l{as

present at a rarely used alternatl-ve splice site (Klng and Platigorsky,

1983). The other reported cases of GC splice sltes occur ln the chicken

alpha D-gl-obin (Dodgson and Engel-, l9B3), duck alpha D-gJ-obin (Erbil- and

Niessl-ng, 1983), htrman Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (SOO-1; Levanon et a1.,

19S5) and murl-ne adenl-ne phosphorlbosyltransferase (Dush et al., f 9B5)

genes. The varl-ant sequence fn the S0D-1 gene ls known to be functl-onal as

the GC sequence has been shown to be present in the fl-rst intron of both of

the human allel-es (Levanon et al., 1985). As the GH gene apPears to exlst

as a single copy l-n the porcl-ne genome (2.5.2) the GC splice sl-te present

in Èhe sequenced PGH gene must be elther functl-ona1-, or al-lelic. As recent

in vitro spllclng experlments l-ndl-cate that GC spllce sltes are functional,

albel-t at a reduced efflclency rel-atlve to GT sequences (letf et a1.,

1986), the former posstbtlity l-s 1ike1y to be correct.

Previous studles whtch have compared the promoter and 3t sequences of

GH genes were perforned using only limlted data (t"ttlter et a1., 1980;

lfoychlk et a1., L9B2; Mf11er and Eberhardt, 1983). Comparison of the newly
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derl-ved PGH gene sequence to the prevlously determl-ned rat (RGH), human

(HGH), and bovlne (BGH) GH genes and the human placental lactogen (HPL)

gene aequences was carrl-ed out to l-nvestigate lf the addLtlonal data al-

lowed any further lnslghts lnto the sequences lnvolved in GH gene express-

ion or lnto GH gene evolutlon. As has prevlously been shown (t"til-l-er and

Eberhardt, 1983) the HPL gene, which l-s expressed Ln dlfferent tissues to

Èhe GH gene, shares homology to the promoter reglon of GH genes, and was

lncluded ln the comparison to lndl-cate if any conserved sequences Idere GH

speclflc.

The sequence comparlson lLlustrated ln Figure 2-10 lndicates that the

promoters of each of the studl-ed sequences share a high degree of honology.

Sequences conserved between GH pronoters are also present within the HPL

gene, Lndl-catlng that they are probabl-y not lnvolved ln GH tlssue-spec1-fl-c

expresslon, es was previously proPosed by l{oychtk et al. (1982). Thls

concluslon ls conslstent wl-th recent studLes on the RGH gene Promoter which

have lndicated thaÈ a tissue-specl-fLc enhancer l-les rvlthln this gene some-

where beÈween nucleotides -235 and -181 (Nelson et al., 1986; 1.2.2.Iv),

and hence upstream fron the region studLed here. Therefore. the only ldent-

ifiable promoter el-ement wl-thln the region of the PGH gene sequenced here

is the "TATA" box present at around posLt!-on -30 (Flgure 2-9). Figure 2-10

Lndicates that the 5r unÈranslated regl-ons of the GH and HPL genes are also

conserved to a surprislng degree.

Anal-ysLs of the 3r sequences of the PGH gene allowed the identlfic-

atlon of sequences whlch have been shown to be l-mportant ln the polyadenyl-

atlon process. These include the AATAAA (Proudfoot and Brownlee, 1976)

sequence l-ocated shortly before, and the GT rlch sequence (Mclauchlan et

4. , 1985) l-ocated shortly af ter the polyadenylatl-on site (Ftgure 2-9).

The comparl-son of the 3r sequences of the PGH gene to all of the
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FIGI]RE 2-10

Comparison of GH anrl HPL .ff. pronoter and 5l untranslated 6equences

PorcJ.ne (P), bovine (¡), hunan (lt) and rat (n) cu genes and the human

placenta1 lactogen (HPL) g.r," *"t. aligned to deternlne the extent of

Eequence honology (2.5.3). Asterisks indicate homoJ-ogy between adJacent

sequences. The PGH sequence 1s numbered with respect to the dlstance fron

the cap site (+1).
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5 | -r50 -100
CCCC€C,C,GACATGAC ----{CCAGAC.GACGACCC,C.GAACACÆATGAGTC{€AC,GAC.GTTCIAÀATTATCCATTAC{ACATCCCICCCAGTGG** ******* **** ***************************** ** *********

*** * ***** **** * * *** *** *** ****** ** * ******

****** * * * **** * * * ****************************** ********

****** * * **** * * * ***************************** ********* ********

\c,"*rfcc..co*--lLo*ao*--AGAC'c.ccÀc'c'cTATAAAÀAC'c'c'.ccAAAAC'GGACa*r"aåi** ***************** * * ********* * * ********** *** ******

** * ** * * ********** ** ******** ** *************** ****** ** **** ** *

--{C-{CATC.CATAÀÀTGTACACAGAA-A--CACGÍC,GGGGCAACAGTGCCAGAGA-_--AC,C'GCCCAC.C,GTATAAAAAC.C.C.CCCACAAGAGACCC'CCICAA
** ***** ********* * ** * **** * * *** * ** **************** **** **** t** *

-CTCCAGCCATGAATAAATGTATAC.C.GA-AAC.C.CAGGAG-----{SIIGGC,GTCGAGGIUUU\CAGGT-AGC.GTAITAAAMC'CGCATGCAAC'C'GACCAAGTCCA***** ********* * ** ** **** * *** ** ** ** **************** **** **** ** *

--_--CCCCATC.CATAAAIGTACACAGA-AA--CAC.GTGC.C,GTCAÀGCA4GGAGAGAGA--ACTGC,CCAæSIATAAAAAC'C'CCCCACAAGAGACCC'CCICTA

3r

-GAÀTCCCAGG_ACCCAGCrcCCCAGACCACTCAC.C€ACCIGTI€ACAGCTCACC-GGCIGTG ATG
* *.******* ****** ** ****** ******** ***************** *** **

_C,GATCCCACC-ACCCAGTTCACCAGACGACTCAC.CGTCCTGTC,GACACCICACC-AC.SIATG ATG
********** **** ** ** ** ****************** ******* ****

-CGArcCCAGG-CCCCAACrcCCCC¿ÀCCAEICAC.C,gICSIGTC'GAC-C.gICACCTAC'CIGCA ATG
* * *** * ***** * ** *** ****** * **** ** **

* * *** * ***** * ** *** ****** **** ******
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R

HPL

P

B

H

HPL {GArcCCÀAG-CÆCCAÀCTCCCCGAÀCCACTCAC.GG{CSIG"TC.GACAC.SICACCTAGTWA ATG



avallable GH and HPL sequences has revealed that these are also conserved

to a surprl-sl-ng extent, between both GH and HPL genes (Flgure 2-11). This

homology extends down to the pol-yadenylation slte for all- of the genes, and

far beyond for each of the genes except for the RGH gene, whLch dfverges

rapl-dly beyond this polnt. Taken with the high eonservatlon of Pronoter

sequences analysed above (whlch are probably not l-nvolved ln tlssue-

specific expression) and of 5r untranslated sequences, thls high degree of

conservaÈlon lndicates that the sequences surroundl-ng GH genes nay be

evolving at a very s1o¡v rate, due to some unknov¡n evol-utlonary coûstraint.

ThLs conservatlon of sequence across species also occurs in GH and HPL gene

l-ntron sequences (data noÈ shown). In the case of the HGH and HPL genes

thLs conservaÈlon nay be Ëhe result of the homogenizatl-on of nuJ.ti-gene

famllies whtch has been observed l-n a number of systens (see Dover and

Flavell, LgB4 for revlew). However as rat (Page et al., 1981), bovl-ne

(I.Ioychik et a1., I9BZ) and porcine (2.5.2) genomes appear to contaln only

slngle coples of the GH gene and no other closely related sequences, the

nechanism of conservation ln Èhese animals is unknown. Thl-s lndicates that

l-f these sequences are noÈ functLonal (which i-s qulte posstble), the evol-

ution of GH genes nay be governed by some nechanLsm capable of actJ-ng on

sl-ngle genes.

In summary, both cDNA and genomic copies of the PGH gene have been

l-solated and sequenced. The cDNA clone contains the entire codJ-ng reglon

and Ls suitable for use in both bacterial and transgenl-c aninal expresslon

systems. The PGH gene isolated codes for an fdentl-cal mature PGH proteln,

and contains the 3r sequences necessary for effLcLent polyadenylation. The

cosmLd gene was found to contaln a varl-ant donor spllce slte ln the first

Lntron.
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FIGI]RX 2-11

Comparison of GH and HPL 3' sequences

All- of the available 3' sequence of the bovine (B), human (H) and rat

(n) GH genes and the hunan placental lactogen gene (HPL) were aLigned wlth

the porcine (P) GH gene sequence (2.5.3). Homology between adjacent seq-

uences is lndicated by an asterisk. The sLte at whl-ch the cleavage and

polyadenyl-ation of the nRNA of each gene occurs ls indicated with an arrorÍ,

and the AATAAA and GT-rich sequences involved in the polyadenylation of

nRNAs are lndicated above the allgned sequences.
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*** * **************
HPL

HPL

r GTGTCACT
A-ITGTCTGAGTAC,GIGTCACTCTGCGAT-_-GGAGGC"A--GSIC.C.GC'CAGTAC.C.C.CAAGGGGTGGGCGIGG--{AAGACAA
* ****************** *** * ** *** ********** * ******** ** *** ********
A-TTGICTGAGIAGGIGTCÀTTCIATIgI--{'C'GGGGIC'GCCIC'C'C'CCACCACAC'CAÀC'C'GC'GAC'GATIC.C'---GAAGACAÀ

******** ******** ***** * ******* * **** * *
Tf TTGTCIGACTAC.GIGTCC-TgIATAÀTATTArcC'GAGCA/

* ** * ** ***** *** ****
CACTCTCCIAGACATgTTTTII TMTAAGGCGTCCC,GTTTffTTTTIIAGATrtAflTATITATIATAÀG,/

*** ** ** ****** *** * *** ** ******
TTCAT-CTC"ACCAC.GISICATTCTATAATATTATC.C,GGIC.GAÀGGTGSIC.GTAITC'GAC'CAÀGC'GSIAC'GIC'GAÀAGAAGACTT
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H

R

-CCÀCG---TTC'CATCGT*** ********
-TGI\GG,¡UU\TIC{ATCC,C* ** *******
-TT_--AAGTTGCATCA** *** *******
-TT- _-ÀAGATI.CATCATAT
** *** ** ****

ATI---AAGTTGTATCA

3r

P *** *** ** **** * * **** *** ****** ** **** ** **
B TAC,C-AC'G-CATC'0I<-C'C'GATCÆGGTC.C'C'CI-CTATGGGTÀCCCAGGTC'CTGAÀGAATIGACCCC'GTrcCTCCTIC'GG/****** ** * **** *** * ************* ***** **** **** **
HPL GC,---AC,GC,CCTTCÀA-C.GICTAT--1GGGAA-CTAC,GCC--__-----ACTG'\IV\TA-TAÀC.CACCT[I_-{CCTGTICT---{'C{CC4AÀA-AG/



CHAPTER 3

BACTERIAI EXPRESSION OF PGH



3.1 Introductlon

The effectlveness of gro\üÈh hormone therapy l-n lnprovlng the growth

rates of farn anlmals was dl-scussed l-n Chapter 1 (1.3.2). Reconblnant

derived bovine and human growth hormones have been shown to have equal

blological potencies to pl-tultary derlved hormone (01son et a1., 1981;

Ibplan et a1., 1986; Baunan et aL., 1985). The ain of the work described in

this Chapter was to construct plasmlds capable of expressing high levels of

PGH in E.col-i, for use as an anabolic agent in lLvestock productl-on.

There are a number of lmportant differences between the organl-zation

and expresslon of prokaryotlc and eukaryotic genes. One lmportant dlffer-

ence l-s the disruptlon of coding sequences by intervening sequences¡ oI

l-ntrons, only l-n eukaryotl-c genes (Breathnach and Chanbon, 19Bl). The

presence of these sequencea 1n most eukaryotlc genes necessitates the use

of cDNA coples of eukaryotlc genes for expression Ín prokaryotlc systems. A

second. fundamental dl-fference is the presence of a rl-bosone bl-ndlng slte

(n¡S), also kno¡rn as the Shlne/Dalgarno sequence, just upstream of the ATG

l-nl-tiatlon codon in prokaryotlc nRNAs (Shtne and Dalgarno, 1975), which is

not a feature of eukaryotl-c mRNA. To obtal-n the expressl-on,of a eukaryotLc

gene l-n a prokaryotic host, a cDNA copy of Èhe gene must therefore be

provlded wLth an efficlent RBS, which 1s located at a suitable dlstance

from the initlaÈor ATG. In addf-tion, as eukaryotl-c promoters do not ln

general functlon 1n prokaryotes a prokaryotic promoter sequence must also

be provlded.

The fLrst eukaryotic proteJ-ns expressed in bacterlal cell-s were fuslon

protelns. These Ìüere produced from either syntheÈic or eDNA copl-es of

eukaryotic sequences whf-ch were JoLned to the coding region of E.co1l

protelns such as beta-galactosLdase or beta-lactamase. These prokaryotlc

sequences provlded both the promoter an<l RBS sequences requl-red for bact-
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erial protel-n production whl-ch r{ere not present 1n the eukaryotLc genes

(e.g. Itakura et al., 1977; Vtlla-Komaroff et a1., I97B; Mercereau-PuiJalon

et a1., I97B; Chang et a1., I97B; Fraser and Bruce, 1978; Seeburg et a1.,

1978). Typlcal-ly these fuslon protel-ns were produced at levels of less than

I 7" of the total- cellular protein and after cleavage fron the E.co1t

portion of the proteln, could only be detected by btologtcal or radlo-

lmmune assays. The first exanple of the efficlent productlon of an unfused

eukaryot ic protein in E.col-i was human GH (Goeddel et al., 1979). Thls was

achleved uslng a conblnaË1on of synthetic and eDNA sequences to construct a

hybrld HGH coding sequence which was cloned into a plasmld adJacent to an

E.col-l promoter sequence whlch also provided an RBS.

The parameters governlng the bacterial expresslon of eukaryoÈ1c pro-

tel-ns have been studLed Ln detal1 slnce the firsÈ reports of the production

of fuslon protel-ns whlch appeared al¡ost ten years ago. Expresslon levels

of up to 60 7" of the total cellular protein can be achl-eved usLng the

extremel-y effLclent hybrtd E.coli promoters now avallable such as the tac

(de Boer et al-., l983a), trc (Broslus et a1., 1985) and rac (Boros et a1.,

1986) promoters. Each of these promoters contal-n consensus sequences fron

efficiently expressed E.colL genes Jol-ned to Èhe lac operator slte,
q

which a11ows the expressl-on from these promoters to be regul-ated in 1ac I

E.col-l strains (d.e Boer et al., 1983a).

Obtainl-ng efflcient high 1evel expression is much more dtfficult than

original-l-y thought, and the conditl-ons required for hlgh 1eve1 productLon

of any partlcular protel-n are often specLflc to that protel-n. There have

been many reports which describe the lack of detectable proteÍn production

in E.coll- despite the effl-cl-ent transcrl-pti.on of the gene ln quesÈlon from

powerful E.col-l- pronoters (e.g. Schoner et al., 1984; Buel1 et al., 1985).

The low l-eve1 of protel-n has been found to be due to the lnefficlent
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translatlon of the forel-gn nRNA, as alterations whl-ch ytelcl increased

levels of proteln productlon do not alter nRNA levels (Schoner et al.,

1984). Thts lack of expresslon occurs desplte the presence of efficl-ent RBS

sequences. The most common vray production l-ncreases are englneered is by

synthesizlng (or mutatlng) the 5r coding regl-on of the gene, incorporating

codons thaÈ el-ther a) nfnLc those translated with hlgh effieiency by E.colt

(".e. Seeburg et a1., 1983; Schoner et a1., I9B4; George et al., 1985) or

b) lnhibiÈ the fornatl-on of secondary structures ln Èhe nRNA (e.g. I^Iood et

, 1984; Tessler et al., I9B4; Buel1 et al., 1985).

This Chapter descrLbes the clonlng of the porcl-ne GH cDNA lnsert

contained in pPG.3 l-nto a bacterfal expressl-on vector, and the manl-pul-

ations which rrere necessary in order to obtain htgh J-evel expresslon of PGH

ín E.coli, for use l-n the anl-mal l-ndustry.

3.2 ExpressLon of PGH in E.colL

The expressl-on vector chosen for the productl-on of PGH l-n E.coll- cells

was pKT52. Thts plasnLd, kindly provl-ded by J.Shine (Cal-tfornl-a Blotechnol-

oBY), is a small, high copy number expressLon vector whtch contalns a

powerful, regulatabl-e $ promoter (Broslus et a1., 1985) and Èhe strong

E.co1i 55 transcrlptl-on terminators (Brosius et al., 1931). The trc prom-

oter ls a fusl-on promoter contalnlng the consensus -35 reglon of the E.col-i

trp promoter Jotnecl to the consensus -10 region of the E.coll- 1""W5

promoter (de Boer et a1., 1983a). The 1""W5 sequences of thl_s promoter

contal-n a 1ac operator sl-te, whtch results in transcriptlon from thfs
q

promoter belng repressed ln lac I stral-ns. Transcrlption fro¡n thls prom-
q

oter Ln lac I stralns can be stinulated by growLng cells ln the presence

of IPTG (de Boer et al-. , 1983a). A restrLctlon nap and the sequence of the

RBS/ cloning reglon of pKT52 is shown in Ftgure 3-1.
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FIGT]RX 3-1

Cloning PGH cDNA into expression vector pKT52

The organlzatlor. of the E.coll- expressi-on vector pKT52 1s il-lustrated.

An 800 bp PstI fragment was isolated fron M13 RF containing the I9RI
insert of pPG.3. This fragment contained the entire pre-PGH codf-ng reglon,

minus the firsÈ two aml-no acids, plus 33 bp of rnpl9 polylinker DNA. I,ihen

this fragrnent was inserted into the PstI sl-te of pKT52, the fu1l pre-PGH

sequence l-s regenerated (3.2.1). The EcoRI l-nsert of pKT52 was then isol-

ated and cloned lnto Ml3 np19 to facl-litate mutageriesl-s of the pKT52/PGH

cDNA junction point (3.2.2). The positl-on of the trc promoter and the 55

rRNA transcription terml-nators (rrnTl and rrnT2) are indLcated.
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Two E.coli strains were used. for analyslng expression 1eve1s in the

work desctbed l-n this Chapter, strains MC1061 and JM101 (ø.2.4). nxpresslon

from the trc promoter is consÈiÈutÍve in MC1061 cel1s, and repressed l-n
q

the lac I straln, JM101. The repressl-on of transcriptlon fron the Èrc

promoter in JM101 cell-s was releasecl by growing cel-ls 1n the presence of 1

nM IPTG.

3.2.L Pre-PGH expresslon plasmld, PKTGH

The lnlttal cl-onl-ng strategy $¡as to insert the cDNA sequences encoding

pre-PGH tnto pKT52. It has been shown prevlously by others that the slgnal-

sequence of hunan GH functions in Pseudomonas aeruqlnosa such that it

directs the secretlon of mature (processed) HGH into the perlplasnic space

(Cray eÈ al., 1984). It was therefore reasoned that the PGH slgnal sequence

may function in E.col1 ce1ls and dlrect the secretl-on and processLng of

PGH. Recently, the HGH slgnal sequerì,ce has also been shown to dl-rect the

secretion and correct processÍng of pre-HGH in E.col1 ce1ls (Gray et al.,

r9Bs ) .

The nucleotlde sequence of pKT52 between the lntttator ATG and the

PstI cloning site ls l-dentlcal to the ten bases of the PGH, eDNA downstrean

from the l-nltiator ATG (Flgure 3-1). The clonLng of a PstI fragment con-

taining the entl-re PGH eDNA, ml-nus the sequence upstrean of the PsÈI slte,

into the PstI slÈe of pKT52 therefore recreated the entire pre-PGH codLng

sequence,' including the ATG, at the correct distance from the vector RBS

sequence. The nucleotide sequence of the Junction between the bacterlal and

PGH sequences in this plasnid, pKTGH, 1s l_llustrated Ln Ftgure 3-1.

Fo11-owl-ng the transformatlon of pKTGH lnto JM101 these ce1ls were

expected to produce an additl-onal protel-n with a molecular wel-ght of app-

roxinatel-y 24'000 (pre-PGH) or, tf the slgnal sequence \{as functlonal,

221000 (rnature, processed PGH) when l-nduced with IPTG. As Flgure 3-2 il_lus-
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trates, thJ-s was not the case. I{hen protein extracts prepared from cells

contal-nlng pKTGH were subjected to SDS polyacryl-amide gel- electrophoresls

(SOS/p¡.Cn , 6.3.10) and stalned wlth coomassle blue an ldentlcal prorel-n

banding pattern to JMlOl cells contal-nl-ng pKT52 was produced.

To determl-ne lf the lack of pre-PGH production was due to the inefflc-

ient transcriptlon of the PGH eDNA, RNA was l-solated (6.3.9.i) from lnduced

JMlOt ce1ls containing both pKT52 and pKTGH and the 1eve1 of PGH nRNA

determlnecl by primer exterision analysis using the 25 base l-ong PGH-spectftc

oligonucleotide, GH.25 (6.2.5; 6.3.9.lv). This analysi-s tndlcated that high

1eve1s of PGH nRNA were bel-ng produced from pKTGH (data presented below;

3.2.3) .

As 1ittle was known at thls tf-me about the production, behavl-our and

stabil-ity of eukaryotLc pre-hormones in E.col1, lt was decided to pursue

the expression of mature PGH, rather than attempting to determine what

factors rvere responsible for the lack of expressl-on of pre-PGH.

3.2.2 Methtonyl-PGH

i) plasml-d pGHX.l

The amino-termlnal resl-due of the mature forn of PGH is a phenyl--

alanl-ne (Ftgure 2-4). To obtal-n expressLon of the mature form of PGH Lt was

therefore necessary to delete the signal sequence and to provide the amino-

terml-nal methlonl-ne residue essentl-al for the initiation of translatlon. A

construct desl-gned to express methLonyl-PGH (n-PGH) \,ras constructed using

ollgonucleotide dlrected mutagenesis (6.3.8) to delete the DNA coding for

amino acids 2-26 of the pre-hormone. This deletlon Joined the TTC codon of

the ffrst amino acid of the mature PGH nolecule dlrectly to the ATG

fnltlator codon.

The EcoRI lnsert of pKTGH, whlch contal-ns the entLre PGH cDNA fused to

the trc promoter sequences (Flgure 3-1), was lsolated and cloned into M13
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FIGTIRX 3-2

Expression of PGH fron plasnld pKTGH

JMlOl cells contalnlng eLther pKI52 or pKTGH were induced with 1 nM

IPTG for two hours, then collected and total protein extracts prepared

(3.2.1). Protel-n extracts were elecrophoresed on a 12.5 i¿ SDS/polyacryl-

anLde ge1 and stained wLth coomassLe bl-ue (6.3.10).
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np19 (6.3.6). SJ-ngle-stranded DNA isolated fron Ëhls rphage was then used

l-n nutagenesis reactlons. To remove the 75 bases coding for amlno acLds 2-

26 of the pre-hormone a 30 base long ollgonucleotlde, GH.30, complementary

to 15 bases elther slde of the requlred deletl-on was used l-n a mutagenesLs

reactlon. Following annealing and extension (6.3.8) the mutagenesls reac-

tlon was transformed l-nto JM101. The resulting plaques were then screened

to detect the required deletlon by plaque hybrtdizatlon of duplicate lifts

made fron the transformation plates (6.3.8.ii). 0f the 150 plaques screened

35 7" wexe found to hybrltllze In duplicate to the GH.30 oligonucleotlde

probe (Ftgure 3-3). Stngle-stranded DNA was lsolated from a number of

positlve plaques and sequenced (0.9.6) to confl-rm the accuracy of the

deletion using the PGH-specific ollgonucleotl-de, GH.25 (6.2..5), as primer.

Al-1 of the posi.tive plaques contalned DNA which had the correct deletlon.

The nucleotLde sequence of one of these ls l-llustrated l-n Flgure 3-4.

Repl-lcatlve torn (RF) DNA was lsolated fron this deleted 'phage (mpGHX.l)

and the EcoRI lnsert purffl-ed and subcloned l-nto the larger EcoRI fragment

of pKTGH to create pl-asmid pGlIX.l. The nucleotl-de sequence of the 5r end of

this, and the other expresslon plasnlds described in thls Chapter are

l-l-lustrated ln Figure 3-5.

When proteins prepared from el-ther MC1061 or induced JM101 cells

containlng PGHX.1 were examined by SDS/PAGE (6.3.10), no additlonal protel-n

of the expected slze, 221000 daltons (22 K), lras present (data discussed

bel-ow). As wtll be dlscussed in detall below (3.2.3), priner exÈenslon

analysLs of RNA from these cells lndLcated that pGIü.1 was transcrlbing

hJ.gh levels of PcH mRNA.

ii) pGIIX2.l (two cistron) and pGHXF (fuston) plasnlds

Experiments almed at achl-eving htgh levels of n-bovlne GH expressJ-on

Ln E.col1 performed by Schoner et al. (1984) had lnlttal results sinllar to
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FIGT'RE 3-3

screenl-ng M13 plaques for oligonucleotLde generated mutants

Dupllcate nltrocell-ul-ose l-lfts were made off a plate contal-nLng . 150

plaques fron the GH.30 mutagenesis reactfon (3.2.2.I1 6.3.8.ii). The l-tfts
were hybrtdlzed to end-l-abelled oll-gonucleotide GH.30 and mutants selected

by washi.ng the dLscs tn 3 M Tl,fACl at 65oc (6.3.8.rii). Auroradiography of

the washed dl-scs LndLcated that approxinately 35 7" of the pl-aques hybrid-

lzed to the GH.30 probe l-n dupltcare (3.2.2.I).
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FIGT]RX 3-4

Nucl-eotide sequence of oligonucleotide GH.30 generated nutant.

The nucleotide sequence of the juncti-on point between PGH cDNA and

pKT52 sequences. Thts sequence was generated from single-stranded DNA

purified from one of the hybrtdizati-on positives shown 1-n Flgure 3-3. The

sequencing reaction was primed using the PGH speciflc ol-igonucleotl-de,

GH.25 (6.2.5), which is honologous to bases 175 to 199 of the PGH cDNA

sequence (Ftgure 2-4). The ollgonucleotÍde dLrected deletion has fused the

codon encoding the first amino acld of the nature PGH molecule directl-y to

the pKT52 initl-ator methionine.
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FIGT]RX 3-5

Nucleotl-de sequence of 5r regions of PGH expression pl-asnlds

The nucleotlde sequence of the final 24 bases of the nRNA leader and

the 5r end of the coding reglon of each of the expression plasnids gener-

ated in Chapter 3 are lllustrated. Each of the sequences were deternlned by

prf-rning sequencíng reactions wlth the PGH specific ollgonucleotide, GH.25

(¡'igure 3-4; 6.2.5). Each of the plasnlds wlth the exception of pKTGH (pre-

PGH) and pGHXF (pCtt fuston protein) encode nethi.onyl-PGH (n-PGH). Bases of

the n-PGH expresslon pl-asnids which differ fron the pclÐ(.1 sequence have

been underllned.
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those described above i.e. hlgh levels of transcrj-ptl-on but low (1.7 7" of

total) protein production. These authors found that productl-on levels could

be elevaÈed (fron L.7 % to 34 i4 of ceLI protein) by expressing BGH as a

fusion protein containfng a ntrmber of additional amino-terninal aml-no acid

resldues. These authors also found that productl-on levels stll1 remal-ned

hlgh (19 7. of total celluJ-ar proteln) lf a stop codon was l-nserted betvreen

the ad.dltional amino-terminal resldues and the BGH coding sequences. This

expressLon of the BGH apparently occurs due to read-through by the E.coli

rl-bosomes which fall to stop at the first termination codon. The flrst

cistron also contalns a consensus RBS whtch may a1-low f-ndependenÈ initia-

tLon at the BGH cistron. Schoner et al. (1984) have described this as a

two-cl-stron expresslon system.

To apply these results to the expressLon of n-PGH, an ollgonucleotlde

was deslgned to insert a short second clstron dl.rectly in front of the m-

PGH codLng sequence present in pGIÐ(.1. The second cl-stron encoded the

sequence net-g1u-asp-asp-stop, and contal-ned within thl-s sequence nucleo-

tldes homologous to the RBS consensus (see above). Thls was based on the

sequences Schoner et a1. (1984) had demonstrated to enhance the translation

of BGH. The nucleotide sequence and the resulÈing transtatton product of

thts insert is shown in Flgure 3-5. The 15 bases encodl-ng the second

cl-stron codons were lnserted dírectly in front of the ATG inittatlon codon

of pGHX.l usi-ng a 50 base oligonucleotl-de, GH.50 (6.2.5). This o1-l-gonucleo-

tide contained sequences homologous to 15 bases el-ther side of the required

lnsertlon, p1-us sequence complementary to the second clstron. The EcoRI

Lnsert of pGHX.l whlch had been cloned lnto Ml3 was muËagenLzed as des-

cribed (6.3.8) ancl the resulting plaques screened for lnsertl-ons by plaque

hybridization. Approxinatel-y 35 % of tt'e screened plaques were found to be

positive, and a number of these were purl-fled and sequenced (6.3.7). The
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I"gRI Lnsert lsolated fron RF DNA of rphage containl-ng the correct l-nser-

tlon was subcloned (6.3.4.f1i) l-nto the E"oRI fragment of pKTGH to create

pGHX2.1. Transfornatl-on of thls plasnld lnto both MC1061 and induced JM101

cell-s fatled to result ln the expression of n-PGH levels high enough to be

detected by SDS/PAGE analysis (6.3.10) of protein extracts.

To examine the posslbility that the sÈop/start nature of the two cls-

Èron expresslori system rüas responslble for the lack of n-PGH expressl-on, a

further nutagenesls step was performed which replaced the TAA/ATG stop/

starÈ codons (Flgure 3-5) wlth a sequence encodLng asn-gly. This created a

plasnld whl-ch should express a fusion protel-n, the five amino acid non-PGH

portion of whl-ch could be removed by chemlcal cleavage with hydroxylanine

(Bornstein and Balian, L977). The two codon substitutl-on was performed on

an M13 clone containing the E.oRI lnsert of pGHX2.l by the procedure des-

crlbed above, uslng ttre 42 base Long ollgonucleotlde GH.42 (ø.2.5), result-

1-ng l-n 6 7" of the plaques contaLnlng the correct alteratlon (see Flgure 3-5

for sequence). After purtfying and subclonlng sequences wLth the correct

substitutlon tnto pKTGH to create plasmicl pGHXF, examination of proteLn

lysates from transformed E¡coll- cel-ls was performed (6.3.10), but fal-led to

demonstrate the presence of a PGH fusl-on protel-n.

i11) pGIIXS (spacer) plasmlds

The production of a number of proteins 1n E.col1 has been found to be

inefficlent due to the formatlon of stable secondary structure in the nRNA

around the translation lnltiatton reglon (..g. l^Iood et al-., 1984; Tessier

et al., L9B4; Bue11 et al., 1985). Computer analysls of the PGH mRNA

sequence was performed uslng the Staden programs HAIRPN and IIAIRGU, but no

convl-ncing sÈructures around this reglon r{ere evident. A number of other

reports have al-so lndlcated that codl-ng sequences between the RBS and the

inLtiator ATG, hereafter referred to as the "spacer", can also lnfluence
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transl-ational efflcl-ency (Gheysen et a1. , I9B2; de Boer et al., 1983b; Hut

et al. , I9B4; George êt al., l9B5; I^Ihitehorn et al-., 1985). As the sequence

of the spacer of pKT52 dtffered greatly fron those found to be effícient ln

other systems tt was decl-ded to alter the spacer regf-on of expresslon

plasmld pGHX. I to create a consensus RBS and an AT-rtch spacer reglon,

based on sequences defined ln the above references and the RBS consensus

(Scherer et al-., 1980).

A 38 base oligonucleotlde wtth one redundancy, GH.38 (6.2.5), was

designed to al-ter the RBS from AGGAAA to AGGAGG and Èhe spacer from CAGACC

to elther TAATAT or TAAAAT. Slngle-stranded DNA contalnlng the sna1l E.oRI

fragmerit of pGHX.l was nutagenized as described (6.3.8) and positive p1a-

ques selected and sequenced. A total of 30 % of the plaques hybrtdized to

the GH.3B probe, but of these only 20 % contained either the GGTAATAT or

GGTAAAAT RBS/spacer sequences. The remal-nlng posltl-ves contaLned duplicate

l-nsertions whlch may have arfsen due to the l-ncorrect hybridl-zatlon of the

GH.38 ollgonucleotlde durl-ng the mutagenesfs reactLon. RF DNA was prepared.

from plaques contafnLng cortect versl-ons of boËh the required alteratl-ons

and then cloned back into pKTGH. The nucleotl-de sequence of the RBS/spacer

reglon of the resulting plasmids, pGHXS.4 and pGHXS.g are illustrated l-n

FLgure 3-5. Extracts prepared from both MCt06l and l-nduced JM101 cells

contalning elther of these two plasnlds ¡rere found to contain an additional

prominent band, which had a molecular welght of 22 K, the expected sl-ze of

m-PGH. Laser densitometry of SDS/PAGE gels lndfcated that both plasmids

produced ldentl-cal l-eve1s of n-PGH, whlch ranged ln the two hosts fron 15

to 20 % of total cell-uJ-ar protein.

F1-gure 3-6 Lllustrates the 1evel of n-PGH produced from pGIIXS.4 in

both uninduced and Lnduced JM101 ce1Ls. Thls FLgure also illustrates the

slmllarl-ty I-n nolecular weight of the E."o!1 produced proteln versus pitu-
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FICT]RE 3-6

Production of n-PGH by plasmid. pGIÐ(S.4

Protein extracts fron unfnduced (-fpfC) and induced (+IPTG) JM101

eel-l-s contaLning expressLon plasmid pGHXS.4 were subJected to SDS/PAGE,

along with nolecular weight narkers and puri-fied, pLtuitary derived PGH

(tfnaty provided by R. Seanark). A pronLnent band of the expected nolecular

welght of PGH (221000 dal-tons) is produced only 1n IPTG lnducecl cel-ls

(3.2.2. rii) .
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J.tary derived PGH. The n-PGH ml-grates at a s1-I-ghty higher molecular weight

Èhan expected (approxl-nately 200 dalÈons)r probably due to the extremely

crude nature of the proteln extracts applted to the ge1. This phenomenon

has been prevlously observed 1n crude bacterial extracts contal-ning hunan

GH (Hsiung et a1., 1986).

Ív) pGlIXC.l (coclon) 3r{ pcHXSC.4 (spacer plus codon) plasnids

The l-nefflcient translatlon of a number of protel-ns 1n E.coli has been

overcome 1n a number of instances by the al-teratLon of codons 1n the 5t end

of the foreign gener so that they resenble those used 1n efficl-entl-y exp-

ressed E.co1i proteins. An example of this ls the expresslon of n-PGH l-n

E.coll descrlbed by Seeburg et al. (1983). These authors replaced the

entlre 5r end of the PGH gene with a synthettc DNA sequence l-ncorporating

codons known to be effl-cl-ent1-y translated.

Analysl-s of the 5r end of the PGH cDNA seguence indicaÈed that there

lvere a number of codons present whlch were fnfrequently used in E.coll

genes (Maruyama et al., 1986). In partlcular the two 1eu codons encodÍ-ng

resfdues 7 and 10 of n-PGH are vèry rarely used in E.coli genes. These two

codons plus the adjolnl-ng pro and phe codons at residues,6 and 11, rúere

replaced with codons used frequently in highly expressed E.col-1 genes using

a 34 base ol-tgonucleotlde, GH.34 (6.2.5). Thts ol-J-gonucleotide was homol-o-

gous to the 5r end of the PGH gene but contal-ned four scattered base

mismatches whlch would alter these four codons to the required sequences.

M13 clones containl-ng the coding sequences of both pGIü.l and the

sPacer altered plasmid, pGI{XS.4 were nutagenlzed wlth ollgonucleotlde GH.34

(6.3.8), mutanÈs selected by plaque hybrldtzatfon, and thelr altered struc-

ture confl-rmed by nucleotide sequencLng. A sequenctng gel demonsÈratLng

the presence of the altered codons l-n one of the pGIIX. l positlve plaques as

compared to the parental sequence is shown l-n Flgure 3-7. The nucl-eotide
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FIGITRE 3-7

Nucleotl-de sequence of codon al-teratlons l-n PGH expresslon plasnids

The nucleotlde sequences of the Lnserts of plasnlds pGIÐ(.1 (PGH

codons, A) and pGÍIXC.1 (contalning four altered, E. co1-1-1-ike, codons, B)

are shown (3.2.2,Lv). The sequences were generated usLng the PGH speclflc

o1-l-gonucleotlde, GH.25 (6.2.5). The four single base changes whl-ch result

Ln the alteration of four codons tn pGIIXC.I are l-ndicated.
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sequences of the I phage contaLning these substl-tutl-ons are lll-ustrated in

Flgure 3-5. RF DNA was prepared fron the appropriate plaques and the XgoRI

lnserts lsolated and cloned back into pKTGH. The pGIIX.l codon altered

sequence was named pGIIXC.I and the pGIIXS.4 codon altered sequence named

pGHXSC.4. SDS/PAGE analysLs of protein extracts prepared fron lnduced JM101

ce1ls (6.3.10) contalnl-ng these plasmids indicated that only pGtÐ(SC.4 con-

tatned detectable level-s of n-PGH, and that the l-evel of n-PGH production

was no greater than pGHXS.4. The level- of n-PGH produced by these two

plasmlds and other PGH expresslon plasmids are ill-ustrated in Figure 3-8.

3.2.3 Analysls of transeriptlon 1eve1s

To determine if Èhe l-ncreased 1evels of protel-n productl-on by plasmlds

pGHXS.4 and pGHXSC.4 were due to the enhancement of transcrl-pt1on or

transl-atl-on of the PGH mRNA, RNA was lsolated (6.3.9.i) from MC1061 ce1ls

containlng the expressl-on plasmíds pKT52, pKTGH (pre-PGH), pGffi.1 (n-PGH),

pGHXC.l (codon al-tered), pGIilS.4 (Rns/spacer altered) and pG}IXSC.4

(nnS/spacer and codon al-tered). The PGH mRNA 1eve1s lrere measured by prl-mer
32

extenslon usl-ng P-labelled olf-gonucleotide GH.25 as the prfmer. 3 ug of

bacterial- RNA was anneal-ed to 4 ng of GH.25 prl-ner, followecl by enzymatlc

extension wl-th reverse transcrJ-ptase. Followl-ng separatlon by electrophore-

sls through a polyacrylamide/urea ge1, extenslon products were vl-sual-l-zed

by autoradlography (0.:.9.iv).

The control plasnid, pKT52, produced no detectable extenslon product,

while each of the n-PGH expresslon plasmJ-ds produced a 115 base long exten-

slon producÈ of simLlar lntensf-ty. This indicates that the l-ncreased Level

of n-PGH productlon from plasmids pGIIXS.4 and pGHXSC.4 ls due to an lnc-

rease in translatlonal efflciencV (Flgure 3-9). The band. produced by pKTGH

ls 75 bases longer than thaÈ of the n-PGH expression plasnlds (190 versus

1f5) due to the presence of sequences encodLng the PGH signal pepÈlde in

s0



FIGI]RE 3-8

PGH proteLn expresslon 1eve1s fron different expresslon vectors

Proteln extracts fron IPTG induced JMt0l ce1ls contal-nl-ng PGH express-

lon plasnLds (3.2.L, 3.2.2) were subJecred ro SDS/PAGE and sratned wlth

coomassLe b1ue. DetecÈabl-e levels of rn-PGH are pÌesent only Ln extracts

from cells containing plasmlds ¡vhl-ch contain the RBS/spacer al-teration,

pGI{XS.4 and pGIüSC.4 (3.2.2.ífi)
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FIGURE 3-9

TranscrLptlon levels fron dlfferent PGH expression plasnLds

RNA was lsolated fron MC1061 cells containing the PGH expressLon

plasmLds and the PGH nRNA level-s analysed by prfner extenslon (3.2.3). Each
32

extension reactl-on contained 3 ug of bacterial- RNA and 4 tg of P-kinased

oligonucleotide GH.25 (6.3.9.iv; 6.2.5). ExtensLon products rÍere separated.

on a 12 7. poAyacxylamitte/8 M urea geJ- and vLsualized by autoradlography at
o

-80 C for one hour.
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this plasmld.

3.3 Dl-scussLon

This Chapter descrlbes the subclonlng of the PGH cDNA fnto a bacterLal-

expressi-on vector and the manlpulatLons which were required to achieve high

l-evel expressl-on of n-PGH 1n E.coll. IniÈlal experl-nents demonstrated that

the PGH nRNA lras transcrl-bed efflcl-ent1y from the trc promoter, but that no

protein was produced due to the poor translatl-on of the PGH nRNA. It was

denonstrated that nelther the two clstron expresslon system of Schoner et

a1. (1984t 3.2.2.ii) or the repJ-acenent of codons ln the 5r end of the gene

G.2.2.7v) allevLated thls problen. However Lt was shown that the optimlz-

atlon of the RBS/spacer reglon lncreased n-PGH productton Ievels to 15 % of

total cellular proteln (3.2.2.fff).

The approach used to obtal-n high level expresslon differs fron those

usual-l-y enployed. The most common reason for the low translation of

eukaryotlc genes is the fornatl-on of secondary structures ln the hybrld

DRNA blockLng the access of rtbosomes to the RBS (StelÈz, L979i Gold et

al. , 19Bl ; I,Iood er al, 1984 ; Tessler et al, 1984 ; Bue1l et al, l9B5 ;

Stanssens et 41, 1985). Such secondary structures have been removed by

targeted mutagenesis of elther coding or non-codlng regl-oo" ,o a number of

cases where the sequences involved l-n the formatlon of such sÈructures

could be identifted by computer analysis (see above references). However l_n

many casesr lncludlng the experinents described 1n this Chapter, no obvlous

secondary structures are evÍdent. In order to overcome the low translatl-on

of the PGH nRNA in E.co11, the spacer/RBS reglon of expression plasnids was

altered to create a consensus RBS, and an AT rLch spacer sequence whlch

would be unlikely to be able to form any stable secondary structure. The

generatLon of a "structureless" spacer sequence nay be a useful- approaeh

for the expresslon of other eukaryotJ-c genes whLch are transl-ated with a
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low efficiency 1n prokaryotlc cells.

The plasnids whose constructlon is descrl-bed in thts Chapter are

currently beJ-ng used for snal-1 scale fermenter productlon of n-PGH, and are

producing L-2 gn of n-PGH per 1ltre of culture. The rnaterLal produced in

thls fashLon has been shown to behave Ln an Ldentlcal manner to pLtuitary

PGH in Lon-exchange chromatography (M.Snoswell pers. comm.) but the ldent-

ity of the protein has not yet been conflrmed by proteln sequenci.ng. I,Ihen

suffl-cLent amounts of material are aval-l-able, trials wJ-ll begin to deter-

ml-ne the growth pronotLng effects of thls protel-n ln fann anl-nals.
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CHAPTER. 4

EXPRESSION OF PGH IN TRANSGENIC ANIMALS



4. f Introductl-ou

The genes encodl-ng a number of different proteLns fron a wlde range

of organisns have been l-ntroduced l-nÈo the germ l-1ne of transgenJ.c mlce

( 1 .4. f ; L .4.2) . t"tany of the promoters of the lntroduced genes, often fused

to non-related "reporter" codLng sequences, have been found to be correctJ-y

regulated in transgenic nice, such that the foreign gene Ls expressed

predomlnantly l-n the approprl-ate tl-ssues. Exanples of such regulated exp-

ression have been described for genes as df.verse as mouse netallothlonein

(Brlnster et al., 1981; Palnlter et al., L982a, 1982b, 1983), nouse immuno-

globullns (Brinster et a1., 1983; Storb et a1. , L9B4; Grosschedl et al.,

1984), rat elastase-I (Slüift et a1., 1984; OrrrItz et al., 1985; MacDonald

et a1., 1986), rat myosin ltght-chaln 2 (Shani, 1985), mouse (chada et al.,

1985; Magram et al., 1985) and human beta-g1-obl-ns (Townes et al., 1985),

rat (Hanahan, 1985) and hunan (Bucchinl et a1., 1986; Selden et a1., 1986)

lnsull-n, mouse alpha A-crystalltn (Overbeek et a1., 1985), nouse alpha-

fetoprotetn (Krunlauf et al., 1985), rnouse major histocompatlbtlity cornplex

(l,e Meur et a1., 1985; Yanamura et a1., 1985; Pf-nkert et al., f 9B5;

Bieberl-ch et a1., 1986), mouse alpha 2-type r collagen (Ktrillan et a1.,

1986), the Rous sarcoma vl-rus long terminal repeat (Overbeek et al., 1986),

and the rat skeletal acÈln (Shant, 1986) genes. However not all- genes which

are introduced lnto transgenic nice are expressed l-n a predlctable manner.

An exanpl-e of thl-s particularly relevant to the work descrl-bed Ln thts

Chapter is the human growth hormone (HGH) gene, which has been found not

to be expressed in transgenl-c ml-ce ln two fndependent studies (l.Iagner et

al., 1983; Hammer et aL., 1984). In addLti.on, the fusLon of unrelated

coding and promoter sequences, such as in MI-I/GH constructs (1.4.1)r or

the l-ntroduction of heterologous genes (".g. hunan garnna-globfn gene (Chada

et a1., L9B6; Kollias et a1., 1986)) may generate novel expressf_on patterns
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in some l-nstances.

The Lntroduction of foreign genes ltnked to the promoter sequences of

"house keeping" genes such as the mouse netallothlonel-n-I (t'lt-f) gene

(Brinster et al-., 1981; Palmlter et a1. , L982a, 1982b, 1983; 1.4.1 , L.4.2)

or the H-2K major histocompatlbillty gene (Morello er a1., 1986t I.4.2) has

been demonstrated to be a usefuL approach to obtainlng hlgh 1eve1 expres-

slon of the gene of interest ln a range of transgenic mouse tl-ssues. The

llnkage of the genes encodl-ng rat or hunan GH or hunan GHRF genes to such

promoters, followed by their lntroductlon l_nto transgenic nice (1.4.1), has

been denonstrated to result in vastly increased growth rates (f.4.2). It ts

l-nterestlng Èo note that the introductlon of a fusion gene contalnlng the

rat elastase-I promoter fused to the HGH gene failed to stimulate growth l-n

transgenic nice, even though hlgh 1eve1s of HGH nRNA nere synthesized in
the pancreas (Ornltz et al-., l9B5). Thls lack of growth was presurned. to

result from the absence of HGH secretlon into the bloodstrean.

This Chapter descrLbes experiments which examine the possíbiltty of

utLllzlng gene transfer technlques for lmproving animal growth. As r{as

dl-scussed earlier (1.5), the pig was the farm anl-rnal chosen for these

experl-ments due to lts relatively high fertiltty and ablllty to bear nult-
lple offsprlng. Before PGH constructs were introduced into pigs they were

first used to generate transgenic mice, ln order to test the effectiveness

of the constructs in pronotl-ng growth ln a systen whlch could be easily

analysed.

Al-1- of the animal handllng and microl-nJectl-on which is descrLbed Ln

this Chapter lras performed by A.Mlchalska and R.Ashman (Department of

ObstetrLcs and Gynaecology, unl-versl-Èy of Adelatde, Adelaide).
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4.2 The conetructLon of a hunan I'fT-IIA promoter/ PGH fusion gene

The Promoter chosen for these studies was the human netallothloneLn

II-A promoter (fartn and Rlchards, 1982) whtch was kl-ndly provided by R.

Richards. This Ls an efficl-ent promoter fron which transcriptlon can be

Lnduced by both heavy netals and glucocortlcolds (Karln et al., 1984a;

Karln et al., 1984b). Much ls known- about the regulation of thts promoter,

and the sequences l-nvolved l-n the enhancement of transcrlptlon Ln response

to inducers (Karin et al., 1984b; Haslinger and Karl-n, 1985; Scholer et

41., 1986). As the hMT-IIA promoter has been shown to be actfve l-n a wlde

range of tl-ssue culture cell lines (Hasllnger and I(ar1_n, l9B5) it was

expected that 1t would be active Ln porcine tlssues.

The hl'fI-IIA promoter lras avail-able as an 823 bp fragnent wlth pronoter

sequences extendl-ng fron -763 to +60 cloned ln the Ml3 vector mp8 (A.Robins

pers. comm.). The d.ouble dlgestlon of RF rphage contalnLng thts promoter

wtth HlndIII and EcoRI reLeases the promoter sequences fused to 5 bp of

vector polyltnker sequence. This 823 bp fragment was purlfleil (6.3.2.I1)

and subcloned into HLndIII/EcoRI digested pUCl9 (6.3.4.fff), to generare

plasnid puCI"fT.

The sequences encoding PGH were l-solated from the PGH eDNA clone ppG.3

(2.2.3) as an 814 bp E"oRI fragment. Thls was cloned downstrea-m of the hMT-

IIA pronoËer, by restrictl-ng pUCMT with EcoRI, followed by lj-gatlon Èo the

purified pPG.3 lnsert (O.g.4.ili). Restrlctl_on analysis of plasmid DNA

prepared fron the resultlng transfornants (6.3.4.ii) identlfted a plasnid

which contalned the PGH CDNA Lnserted Ln the correct orientatlon, whlch was

named pUCMIGH.4 (figure 4-1). The nucleotfde sequence of the junctlon point

between these two fragnents sras deternl-ned by the dlrectional subcloning of

a restrLctLon fragment spanning thts regf-on tnto M13 npl8. The sequence

data derLved fron this clone lndlcated that the expected sequence had been
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FIGT'RX 4-I

Construction of eukaryotic expression plasnid pHMpG.4

A flow chart illustrating the construatlon of pHMPG.4 is illustrated
(4.2). An 823 bp HindIII/EcoRI fragnent containLng the hMT-IIA promorer was

cloned into Hl-ndIII/EcoRI dlgested, dephosphorylared pUCl9 (6.3.4.fii) ro

create plasnid pUCMI. This plasnld was then restricted with E""RI, dephos-

phoryl-ated, and ligated to the E"oRI insert of the PGH qDNA c1one, ppG.3

(2.2.3), to generate pJ-asmid pUCMTGH.4. This pl-asmid. was restrfcted with

St"r, dephosphorylated, and ligatect to the blunt-ended 1 kb Smar/BamHI

lnsert of cosnid subclone pGHB.3, which contains nost of the l-ast exon of

the PGH genoml-e gene, and approximately 700 bp of pGH 3r non-coding

sequence.
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generated, and contained the hlfT-IIA pronoter sequences and transcrlptLon

start sl-te (down.to posltion f60) Jotned to the PGH 5r untranslated regJ-on

(from *21 onwar¿s) by 9 bp of polyllnker/synthetle ll-nker DNA (Ftgure 4-2).

Shortly after the lsolatlon of pPG.3, and the generatlon of pUCMTGH.4,

a number of publlcatl-ons appeared vrhtch described Èhe lnvolvement of seq-
+

uences downstrean of the polyadenylatfon sLte l-n the processLng of po1-y A

mRNAs (I,Ioychtk et'al. , I9B4; Gll and Proudfoot, l9B4; Mclauchlan et al.,

1985). As these sequences are not'present in cDNA clones, and the purlfica-

tion of the PGH genonic gene was near conpleti-on (2.4), Lt was decLded to

l-nsert the 3r downstream sequences from the cosmid PGH gene 1-nto pUCMIGH.4

to ensure the effl-clent polyadenylatlon of the PGH fusion gene.

Analysis of the pPG.3 DNA sequence downstream of the stop codon failed

to reveal any restrictLon sites whtch would allow the convenlent lnsertl-on

of a suitable restrictlon fragment (FJ-gure 2-4). Prellnl_nary sequencj.ng

data generated,fron a subclone of the cosmid PGH gene indlcated that thts

gene was identLcal- ln sequence to the cDNA clone downstream of the unlque

Smar restrlction sLte, whlch is present l-n the last exon of the gene

(Flgure 2-9). It was therefore declded to subclone the I, kb SnaI/BanHI

fragnent from plasnld pGHB.3 (2 kb BanHr subclone of cpGH.l; Flgure 2-7),

whtch contal-ns the flfth exon downstream of the Sna I site plus approx-

lnately 800 bp of 3r non-translated sequence fron the PGH gene (Ftgures 2-7

and 2-8) into the unl-que SmaI site of pUCMTGH.4.

The I kb Snal/sanHf fragnent of pGHB.3 was purifled (6.3.2.if)r and

the BamHI generated overhang repalred wlth the Klenow fragnent of E.co1i

DNA polymerase I (6.3.4.rff). This blunt-ended fragment was then subcloned

(6.3.4.fii) into SnaI dJ-gested pUCMTGH.4. The exa-nl-natl-on of plasnld DNA

l-solated from a number of the resultlng transformants (6.3.4.i1) reveale¿

that most were equal l-n size to pUCMTGH.4. The transformanÈs were therefore
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FIGI]RE 4-2

Nucleotide sequence of the hI,IT-IIA/PGH Junctlon pof.nt in pUCMIGH.4

A ScaI/PstI fragment whtch covers the junction regl-on between hMT-IIA

and PGH cDNA sequences was isolated from pUCMTGH.4 and cloned into SmaI/

PstI digested npl8 for sequence analysis. The sequence data from thls cl-one

indlcated that the correct fuslon had been generated, with the hMI-IIA

promoter, cap site (there are trùo cap sites, both indicated as *1), and 5'

untransl-ated sequences (extendf-ng down to +60), llnked to the PGH cDNA seq-

uences, which extend downstream from base *2L, by 9 bp of synthetic l-inker

sequence (4.2).
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screened for the presence of the ePGH. l sequences by fllter hybridlzatton

(6.3.4.i), using a 500 bp BanHI/PstI restrLctLon fragment fron the far 3'

end of pGHB.3 as the hybrtdtzatlon probe (Fl-gure 2-7). Restrictlon analysl-s

of pl-asrnid DNA prepared fron the resul-tfng posttl-ves (0.9.4.ii) indl-cated

that one contalned the l-nserted fragnent Ln the correct orl-entatlon. This

plasnl-d was named pIIMPG.4 (Ht't, human netall-othionel-n; PG, porclne growth

hornone). The otganlzation of this plasnld is illustrated in Figure 4-3.

4.3 The production of transgenlc nLce wl-th pHMPG.4

4.3.1 Generating transgenlc mice

The effectl-veness of the pHMPG.4 construct in producing transgenic

anlmals and pronotlng growth was tested by the generatlon of transgenic

ml-ce. As the productl-on of transgenic farm anl-mals was expected to be

difficult, lt r{as necessary that the construct would be both effLclently

lntegrated, and effl-clently expressed. These factors could most clearly be

demonsÈrated uslng the transgenic mouse system.

There have been a number of reports which l-ndlcate that the presence

of prokaryotic vector sequences may l-nh1-bit the expressLon of forel-gn genes

1-n transgenic ml-ce (e.g. Brinster et a1., 1985; Shant, iSaO). To remove

vector sequences from pHMPG.4, a HfndIII/PvuI dtgest was perforned, and the

2.7 kb l-nsert (tr'lgure 4-3) lsolated from a 1ow neltl-ng temperature agarose

ge1- (6.3.2.ii). Dlgestlon wlth these two enzymes rel-eases the hMT-IIA/PGH

fusLon gene wlth an addl-tl-onal- 120 bp of the bacterial lac-Z gete attatched

to the 3' end. The vector DNA, which ls also 2.7 kb J.n length, fs conven-

lently cleaved Lnto two smaller fragments by these enzymes (Figure 4-3).

The ll-near 2.7 kb HlndIII/PvuI fragment of pHMPG.4 was diluted to a

concentratlon of 2 ¡g/ttL, and about I p1- of thls solutl-on (contalnl-ng

approxl-mateJ-y 600 coples of the lnsert) nl.croLnjected into the nal-e pro-
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FIGI]RX 4-3

Expression vector, pIIMPG.4

The restriction map and organization of expressLon vector pHMPG.4 ts

illustrated (4.2). The hMT-IIA promoter sequences are fused to a hybrid

gene contafning PGH cDNA sequences extending from *21 down to the unique

SnaI siter Joined to PGH genonic gene seguences downstream from this point.

The 2,7 kb HtndIII/PvuI fragnent contalning a1-1 of the promoÈer and pGH

sequences, plus 120 bp of the pucl9 lacZ gene Jolned to the 3r end, r{as

purified from 1ow melting tenperature agarose (6.3.2.Lr), and used for
generatlng transgenic anlnal_s.
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nuclei of 19 vtvo fertl-Li.zed CSTxCBA F2 mouse eggs (6.3.11.f). A total of

867 eggs \rere 1-nJected, and those which survlved lrere transferred to the

ovlducts of 23 rectplenÈ CBAxC1T FI foster nothers. 0f the transferred

eggs¡ lBB implanted, and resul-ted Ln the birth of 79 pups.

4.3.2 Analysis of 1-ntegrated sequences of transgenlc mice

i) Dot-blot analysis

Of the 79 nlce born, 66 survl-ved to weaning, and of these 64 were

tesÈed for the presence of the hMT-IIA/ PGH fuslon gene by dot-blot analy-

sl-s. Tails $Iere removed fron mlce at between four to flve weeks of age and

the DNA purtfied as descrl-bed (6.3.1.1i). Dot-b1ots (6.3,2.ív) containing

samples of this DNA were hybrldized to the 500 bp ¡amHl/pstl fragnent of

pGHB.3 whlch was radloactively labelled by ntck-transl-atlon (6.3.5.i). Thts

fragnent corresponds to the PGH 3r non-transl-ated sequences, extending

downstrenm fron *1951 (Chapter 2, Ffguxe 2-9). Autoradlographs of this dot-

blot reveal-ed that 20 of the 64 nLce (3L %) contained sequences honologous

to the PGH hybrtdizatl-on probe (Flgure 4-4).

The plg DNA sanple whtch acted as the posl-tive control on thls dot-

blot hybrtdized very strongly to the pGHB.3 BaxûHI/PstI, fragment probe

(FJ-gure 4-4). As the PGH gene appears to exfst as a slngle eopy ln the

porcl-ne genome (2.5.2) thls lndicates that the, fragnent used as the hybrtd-

lzation probe may contaln a sequence vrhich ts highly repeated., speciflcally

in the porcine genome (the probe dld not hybrldize Èo nori-transgenic mouse

DNA, or ln other experJ-ments, to sheep DNA). Thls conclusLon was l-ater

supported by Southern blots which lndicated that thls fragment was honol-

ogous to sequences present throughout the porclne genome (data not shown).

To avold the lnconsi.stency of thls probe rvith the posltl-ve control DNA,

most of the remaLnLng dot-blots utll-lzed a HindIII/I*af fragment from the

5r end of the hMT-IIA promoter, whLch extends fron -763 to -223 (Karln and
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F]GT'RE 4-4

Analysl-s 9! potentially transgenic .1ce by dot-blor hybridization

2.5 ug samples of DNA isolated frorn the tails of ml-ce whlch developed

fron eggs mJ-crolnjected Irlth the pIIMPG.4 HfndIII/PvgI l-nsert were denatured

and applied to Gene-screen hybrldizatlon membrane (6.3.2.Lv) along with pig

(PIG) and mouse (MSE) positl-ve and negatl-ve controls. A sample contaLning

denatured pHMPG.4 plasmid DNA was also lncluded as a second posl-tl-ve cont-

ro1. Thts membrane was hybridlzed to the nlck-translated (0.9.5) 500 bp

BamHI/PstI fnsert of pGHB.3 (Figure 2-7). This fragnent contaJ_ns pGH gene

3r non-translated sequences between 200 ancl 700 bp d.ownstrean of the poly A

tal1 addttlon site. Following washtng at high stringency, autoradiography

of this membrane l-ndicated that a number of the nlce contaÍned. sequences

homol-ogous to the PGH gene probe (4.3.2.f). A legend l-ndlcarl-ng the l-dent-

ity of samples on the dot-b1ot 1s shown be1ow.
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Richards, lgBZ) r âs the hybrtdlzatlon probe, and human genomic DNÀ as the

posltLve control. This probe detects only the hMT-IIA gene ln Èhe hunan

genone, and none of Èhe related hunan MI genes (Mclnnes et a1., 1987a).

Slot-blot analysLs

The number of copies of the plIMPG.4 insert present Ln each of the

transgenic mlce was determl-ned by slot-bl-ot analysis (6.3.2.iv). FLve ug

sampl-es of DNA fron each of the avallable tall samples was denatured and

appl-led to Gene-screen hybrldizatl-on nenbrane through a slot-bl-ot appara-

tus. Sanpl-es of denatured pHMPG.4 DNA correspondLng to genomlc copy numbers

rangl-ng fron 1 to 80 copies per cell, combined wtth 5 ug of denatured mouse

control DNA (as carrler), lrere applletl to the same menbrane. Thl-s slot-blot

was hybrldtzed Èo the nick-transl-ated HtndIII/AvaI hMT-IIA promoter lnsert,

follo¡sed by washlng at high stringency (6.3.2.lv), aûd Ls Lllustrated Ln

Fi-gure 4-5. ComparLson of the l-ntenslty of hybrldizatlon of genomic sanples

to those of the plasml-d. standards was perforned uslng a Zeineh laser dens-

ltometer, and Lndicated that the nunber of copLes of the pHMPG.4 sequence

present l-n dLfferent mlce ranged from one to greater than one hundred

copies per ce11 (Table 4-1). The number of copies present ln mLce not

analysed by slot-blot (due to shortage of sanple) Ìüere estlnated by

comparing theLr intensity of hybrtdlzatlon on the orl-glnal dot-blot (Figure

4-4) to that of mlce wLth more accuratel-y determlned copy ntrmbers.

The range of copy numbers, from I to 150, and the frequency of i.nteg-

ratlon for the plIMPG.4 ml-ce is sl-nLlar to that observed by others (see

references ln Sectl-ons 1.4 and 4.1).

+.S.¡\ Growth rates of transgenlc mlce

The growth rates of transgenLc mlce, and thel-r non-transgenLc (con-

trol) lLtternates, \rere deternl-netl by wetghing each anLnal at weekly lnter-

va1s. Many of the transgenic nice were clearly larger than their ll-tter-
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FIGI]RE 4-5

Slot-blot analysis of pHMpG.4 F0 transgenic qLce

5 ug samples of denatured transgenÍc mouse DNA were applie¿ to a

menbrane along wlth mouse (MSE) and htnan (ttUU) negati.ve and posltive

controls (4.3.2.LL). VarLous amounts of pHMPG.4 plasntd. DNA were conbined.

wtth 5 ug of control mouse DNA and applled to the sane flilter. The amounts

of pHl'lPG.4 plasnfd corresponded to gene copy numbers of between I and B0

copies of homologous sequence per ce11, adjusted for the proportlon of the

plasnid homologous to the hybrldízation probe (one fifth) and assuming a

mouse diplotd genone sl_ze of 5 pg (Sober, f970). As the 2 coples lcelL
plasmfd doÈ fs'of equal lntensity as the human DNÀ control-, these calcula-
tions can be taken as belng reasonably accurate. The probe used lras the

nlck-translated HtndIII/AvaI hMT-IIA promoter fragment Lsolated fron pUCMt

(Ftgure 4-I). A key indicatlng the lndentf-ty of each sanple fs l-llustrated
below. The number l-n brackets indl-cates the number of copies per ce11

equivalent to the amount of pHMpG.4 plasrnid DNA.
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TABLE 4-1

F0 pHMPG.4 transgenfc mLce

The data presented ln thls Table fllustrates the sex, nunber of copLes

of the foreLgn gene per cell, and growth ratLo (body welght dtvtded by the

mean body welght of sex-natched non-transgenLc coatrol litternates) at

approxfnatel-y L2 weeks of age of each of the F0 pHMPG.4 transgenic mLce

G.3.2; 4.3.3).



Anl-mal no. sex pHMPG.4 gene
copy no.

growth ratlo

4

5

8

20

25

26

28

29

36

40

45

49

50

51

54

57

62

65

67

69

M

F

F

F

F

F

M

F

M

M

M

F

F

F

M

M

F

M

M

F

70

3

36

1

10

B

I4

3

I4

4

42

15

16

36

36

3

32

10

15

150

r,32

0. 99

L.34

I .91

r.27

I .63

N.D.

I .56

0.98

L.57

1 .39

0.96

L.L2

N.D.

r.25

0.77

1.15

1.69

0. 89

r .91

I



mates by 5 weeks of age. Thl-s difference became greater wLth time, and by

L2 weeks of age some of the transgenlc mice were almost twLce the slze of

the controls. The sfze dlfference between the anl-nal-s ls lllustrated Ln

FJ-gure 4-6, which shows one of the transgenlc femal-es alongside one of her

non-transgenlc slsters. The growth ratlos (boay welght dividetl by the mean

body weight of sex-matched Lltternates of the same age) of these ml-ce are

llsted ln Table 4-1, and illustrated in chart form, accordlng to sex, 1n

Figure 4-7. These results indicate that most of the transgenJ.cs, B of the

10 survl-ving fenales (80 i¿) and 5 of the B survivf-ng nal-es (62 %), grew

faster than thelr control- 1-lttermates, the largest aninals being almost

twice the average slze of Èhel-r non-transgenlc littermates.

The pHMPG.4 construct therefore appears to be expressed at a 1evel

sufficlent Èo pronote growth ln a proportl-on (72 %) of the transgenic

anlmals. The l-ncreased growth rates observed are siml-lar to those 1n trans-

genlc mlce conÈaLning coples of ìfT-I/ rat or human GH fusion genes, which

had growth ratlos ranglng fron 0.87 to 2.37 (Pa1:nlrer er a1., 1982b, 1983).

Ml-ce containl-ng the pHMPG.4 construct wlth growth ratl-os of up to 2.35 are

dl-scussed. below (4.3.4).

The groÌrth ratlo does not appear to be dÍ.rectly correlated wtth the

ntrmber of copJ-es of the forelgn gene present Ln transgenic mLce (tabte 4-

f). This ts not surprLsJ.ng as slmLlar results have been obtained by others

studying the expressl-on of hunan GH and GHRF tn transgenl-c mlce (Pal-mfter

et a1., 1983; Hammer et al., L984,1985b; Morello et a1., 1986).

4.3.4 Fertiltty of transgenLc mLce, and inherLtance of the fusion gene

The abtlfty of the pIIMPG.4 transgenÍc anlmals to produce offspring was

determined by matlng a nunber of anLmals wLth CBAxCST Fl control- animals.

The abtltty of an anLmal Èo produce offsprlng 1s shown in Tabl-e 4-2. Each

of the males, wJ.th one exceptlon, sired at least one lLtter. The nale which
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FICT'RE 4.6

Growth of transgenLc versus non-transgenLc ml-ce

The sLze of two fenaLe lLtternates at around 12 weeks of age are

l-llustrated (4.3.3). The darker coloured nouse on the left Ls not trans-

genJ.c, wh1le the llghter coloured mouse on the rlght fs transgenl-c mouse

#20. The transgenlc mouse (whtch contalns only one copy of the pHMPG.4

Lnsert per ce11) has a growth rate 1.91 tLnes that of her non-transgenfc

littermates (Table 4-1).





FIGI'R¡ 4-7

Growth of pHMPG.4 F0 transgenJ.c mLce

The growth ratea of each of the transgenlc nLce Le conparecl wlth the

average sLze of thel-r sex natched non-transgenlc control lLttermates

(4.3.3). ELght out of ten females (80 %), arrd fLve out of elght transgenlc

males (62 Z) are growLng faster than thelr control lLttermates. The growth

rates of each of theee anLmals Ls presented fo Table 4-1.
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TABLE 4-2

The growth rate and fertLltty of pHMPG.4 F0 nLce, and the transmLssLon of

thè forelgn genes to Fl animals

This Table Lllustrates the associatLon between enhanced growth. rates

and tnfertlllty l-n transgenlc fenale ntce (4.3.4). These resul_ts Lndicate

that the expressLon of PGH Ln nale mice has no effect on ferttlity. Thts

Table also l-llustrates the proportLon of offsprl-ng to whLch each of these

transgenLc ml-ce can pass on their-foreígn genes.



MALES

Anlnal no. Growth ratlo 0ffsprtng transmlssl-on

65

40

45
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AnLnal no.

I .69

L.57
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produced no offsprl-ng appeared to have some behavioural-, rather than phys-

iol-ogical abnormality. The transgenic femal-es however were found to produee

very few offsprl-ng if Èhelr growth ratios lrere greater than 1.15 (Table 4'

2), Only one female (/169) with a high growth ratlo (f.9f) was capable of

producing any offsprLng, and in thLs case only a single, very sna1l litter

(3 pups) was produced.

The offspring of a number of the transgenie mice were analysed to

determlne tf they had inherited the foreign gene. Dot-blots were prepared

which eontained DNA sanpl-es from the progeny of twelve of the transgenic

mlce along wl-th sanples of the parental- DNAs and the appropriate positive

and negatlve controls (6.3.2,i-v). These dot-b1ots were hybrldized to the

nLck-translated (6.3.5.1) hMT-IIA pronoter HlndIII/AvaI probe (figure 4-8).

Of the t¡relve F0 (founder) mtce analysed, nine 05 7") passed on the

hI'fI-IIA/PGH fuslon gene to at least a portion of thelr offspring (Fl, first

generation). The frequency of transmisslon of the fuslon gene for each of

these nice Ls illusttated, in Table 4-2. The percentage of offspring from

any one parent containing the forelgn gene varies from 0 (three nlce) to

55 % (mouse //4). The 1ow frequency of transmlssl-on observed for a number of

mice, less t}:.an 35 %, is a result consistent wlth these mice being germ

ll-ne mosaics (I^Iagner et al-., 1983; Palniter et al-., 1984; Sorl-ano and

Jaenl-sch, 1986), although in some cases f-t may slnply be due to the sna11

sanple sIze. The intensity of hybríd1-zatLon also varies narkedly between

some of the parents and dtfferent members of thelr offspring, indicating

that either these F0 nl-ce are al-so mosafcs, or that they contain the

forel-gn gene sequences inserted into multJ-ple chronosonal sites. If the

l-atter case is correct, these ml-ce may stt1l be mosalcs as less than 50 %

of the offsprlng I-nherlt each of the dLfferent loci. The clearest example

of variatl-on l-n copy mrmber can be seen in the progeny of nouse //4, whtch
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FIGI]RE 4-8

Inherltance of forelgn genes ln the offsprtng of pHMpG.4 founder rnl-ce

Dot-blots demonsÈratl-ng the transnisslon of the pHMpG.4 genes 1n F0 to
Fl mlce are lllustrated (4.3.4). 5 ug sanples of DNA fron each mouse, along

with controls, was denatured and flltered onto a membrane (6.3.2.iv). Thts

¡nembrane !Ías hybrtdtzed to the nlck-translated (6.3.5) hMT_IIA HlndIII/
AvaI lnsert lsolated fron pUCMT (Figure 4-1). DNA from each of rhe F0

parents 1s included alongside that of thel-r progeny. A key indlcatlng the

identity of each of the sanples on these dot-blots is shown below (aster-

isks indicaÈe F0 parents). Arrows indicate some of the falnter posf.tlve
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dlffer ln hybrtdtzatTon i-ntensity by greater than a factor of ten (Figure

4-8). This resul-È Lndl-cates that even the anLrnals whtch Èransnl-t the fuslon

gene to one half of thelr offsprlng (e.g. ll4), nay l-n some cases still- be

nosalcs. Pedigrees whl-ch demonstrate the lnherltance pattern of these mlce

are shown tn Flgure 4-9.

The transgenl-c offsprLng of the pHMPG.4 nl-ce often lnherlted the large

growth phenotype of thelr transgenJ-c parent. In Table 4-3 the gror{th ratLo

of the transgenl-c offsprLng ls compared to that of theLr parent. Although

many of the transgenlc offspring are growing nuch larger than thel-r control

l-lttermates, the growth rates of transgenl-c rnl-ce slred by the same parent

are hlghly varlable. For example, growth ratlos of the male transgenic

offsprlng of nouse /154 (growrh ratlo 1.25) vary from l.18 to 2.3s.

4.4 TransgenLc Plgs

4.4.I ProducÈl-on of transgenl-c pi-gs

The HlndIII/PvuI fragment of pHMPG.4 which had been denonstrated to

Lntegrate at a htgh frequency and be effl-cLently expressed in transgenlc

mlce (4.3.2, 4.3.3) was used. to produce transgenLc pigs. Single ce11 in
vivo fertilLzed ptg embryos were collected fron superovulated large white

soirs. These were pxepared and lnJected with approxlmately 600 copies of the

pIIMPG.4 lnsert (6.3.11.ii). ApproximateJ-y 30 inJecÈed. embryos¡¡rere surgl-c-

a1ly transferred into the ovlducts of each of a number of synchronlzed

reci-pl-ent sows. Four of these sows farrowed small l-ltters (4-5 per ll-tter),
producLng a total of L7 plglets.

4.4.2 Analysls of transgenic pLgs

f) Dot-blots

the ptglets lrere ÈesÈed for the presence of the foreign gene by dot-

blot hybridLzatLon (6.3.2.Iv) of DNA Lsolated fron tail rÍssue (6.3.1.1f).
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FIGI]RE 4-9

Transmlssl-on of the forelgn gene to Fl and F2 mlce

The Fl data presented f-n the dot-blots in Ff-gure 4-8 ts shown here ln

pedigree forn (4.3.4). Circles represent females and squares mal-es.

Diamonds represent foetuses of unknown sex. So1ld and open colourlng lnd-

icates l-f nlce are transgenic or nori-transgenlc respectLveJ-y. The varlatlon

in forel-gn gene copy nurnber seen in some of the Fl itce (4.3.4) fs shown

here by narking nl-ce wLth a copy nunber lower than thelr parents wJ-th an

asterLsk, and by rnarklng nl-ce wLth a copy number much hlgher than theLr

parents $rlth a triangle. Each of the F2 ml-ce studied contalned an equal

number of copLes of the foreign gene as their Fl parent.
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TABLE 4-3

Growth rate of F0 versus Fl pIIMPG.4 transgenfc nf.ce

Thts Table l-llustrates the growth ratLos of each of the pHMPG.4 F0 and

Fl nlce (at 20 weeks of age). The mean growth ratlo of the offsprl-ng of

each fanll-y accordin,g to sex are also LndLcated. The offsprlng of nouse //4

which contaf.n a hlgh nr:nber of coplee of the foreLgn gene (4.3.4) are

Lndlcated wLth an asterlsk (pfgure 4-8). The offsprLng of mouse /É4S wtrf.cn

contafns many fewer copfes of the foreign gene than thelr transgenf.c parent

Ls l-ndicated wLth a square (4.3.4).
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Both normal ptg DNA and hr:nan genonl-e DNA were lncluded on these dot-blots

to act as negatlvè and positJ-ve controls respectl-vely. Followlng the hyb-

rldizatlon of these dot-blots to the HlndIII/AvaI fragment of the hMI-IIA

promoter a number of poslt!.ve sLgnals were evl-dent. Four of the plgs showed.

strong hybrldLzatlon equLvalent to greater than one copy per cell and a

further tlüo showed weak hybrLdlzatlon, s1lghtly above background, and

equl-valent to less than one copy per cell (Ftgure 4-10).

ii) Slot-blors

The nunber of coples per celL of the plIMPG.4 insert present in each of

the Èransgenic plgs was determlned by slot-blot analysl-s. FLve ug sanples

of tatl DNA from each of the transgenlc anlmals was fl-ltered onÈo a slot-
blot along wtth hunan ancl pig positLve and. negatLve controls (6.3.2.1v). A

range of amounts of pI{MPG.4 plasmld. DNA (whtch also contalned 5 ug of

control pi.g genomic DNA) correspondlng to genomLc copy nunbers equJ.val_ent

to between one and fourty coples per cell were also lncluded. This sl-ot-

blot was hybridlzed to the nick-translated HfndIII/AvaI fragnent of the

hl,lT-IIA promoter (4.3.2) and washed at htgh srringency (6.3.2.Lv). The

Lntensl-ty of hybrldizatLon of the transgenlc anfmals was compared to the

plasmld standards by laser densltonetry, and found to range from approx-

lnately 0.5 copl-es per cell Ln anl-na1s 11375 arrd lll3g to 15 coptes per cel_l

ln anLmal 11295 (Table 4-4; Fi.gure 4-tf ).

11i) Southern Analysls

The organl-zatlon of the forelgn sequences wlÈhln the transgeni-c plgs

was studled by Southern bl-ottlng (6.3.2.lv). There are no BanHI sLtes

wlthin the pHMPG.4 Lnsert (Ftgure 4-3). The digestlon of rhe genomlc DNA of

the transgenfc anl-ma1s wlth thts enzJme should therefore produce bands on

genomlc Southerns, the length of which are governed by the dl-stance of the

nearest BamHI sltes to the sl-te of integratÍon, the number of integratlon
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FIGI]RE 4.IO

Analysís of potenttally transgenlc pl-gs by dot-b1ot

10, 5, and I ug samples of DNA isolated from the tails of pigs

(6.3.1.ii) which had developed frorn eggs ml-croinjected wlth the lnserÈ of

pHMPG.4, rrere denaÈured and applled to a membrane (4.+.2.1). plasmid

pHMPG.4 and human (l{UM) genonic DNA posttive controls, and ptC (PIG)

genomic DNA negatlve controls were lncluded on each dot-blot. The plasrnld

posLtlve controls are l-n row 1, blot A. In thls row the numbers Ln brackets

refer to the number of copl-es per cel1 each plasmid dot J-s equivalent to.

Samples in rows A4 to All and B1 to 89 contaln the test plg samples. The

nl-ck-transl-ated hMT-IIA promoter HindIII/ AvaI lnsert Tvas used as the

hybrldizatl-on probe. A key l-ndicatLng the 1-dentity of the sample on each

dot 1s shown below.

A.
I234s67B9r0ll

A. 10ug

B. 5ug

C. lug

(2) HIJM prc r77 r7B 179 180 295 296 297 298

(1) r. It It It r! r. r, rr rr .r

(0.5) rr . ri 
'r rr r'

B.
I234567891011

A. 10ug

B. 5ug

C. lug

373 374 375 376 735 736 737 738 739 prc HUM

tr ar Ir tt lt rr tr rt

ra ll rl tf tr rt ta tr
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rlcÛRx 4-11

Slot-blot analysis of transgenlc plgs

Sanples (S ug) of rransgent_c ptg DNA and ptg (pIG) and hunan (H[IM)

negatLve and posftlve controls were denatured and applled to a membrane

along wl-th a number of sanples contaLnLng varJ.ous amounÈs of pHMpG.4 plas-

nld DNA combfned wlth 5 ug of pLg control DNA. The amounts of pHMpG.4 DNA

applled correspond to gene copy numbers of between I and 40 gene copl_es

per ce1l (shown ln brackets bel-ow) assumlng sinflar circumstances to those

fn Flgure 4-5, and a porclne genome size of 5 pg/ce1L (sober, 1970). The

probe used was the nick-translated hI'IT-IIA promoter HtndIII/AvaI Lnsert. A

key to the samples on the blot Ls gf-ven below. QuantLtatl-on of the intens-

fty of h}brldlzation of each of the sanples on thl-s roembra¡.e was performed.

usJ-ng a laser densltoneter. The results of thls anal-ysls are presented. Ln

Tabl-e 4-4.

A cB

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

177

375

5e0 (40)

37s (30)

250 (20)

r80

736

PIG

12s (10)

100 (8)

7s (6)

295

739

Htnf

s0 (4)

25 Q)

12.s (r)

pg pIIMPG.4 (copy no.)
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TABLE 4-4

TransgenLc pl-gs: gene copy number, growth, and serum PGH concentration

The nr:mber of coples (per cell) of the foreign gene present 1n each of

the transgenl-c pLgs estlmated by slot-blot analysls (4.4.2.II), the dal1y

weight galn (between days 50 and 120) and the serun PGH concentratlon of

each of the transgenLc plgs and their non-transgenic littermates are Lllus-

trated. The fenale control values are the mean of three anlnals, and the

nale control values are the mean of two anl-mals.



Plg no. sex copy no. /ceLL daily welght gain
(en)

serum PGH conc.
(nelnl)

177

295

739

controls

180

37s

736

controls

F

F

F

F

M

M

M

M

3

15

0.5

765

9s3

686

806

851

487

857

670

10.4

27.8

6.9

10. 6

15.3

6.3

11.1

1s.3

6

0.5

6



sLtes, and the nunber of lntegrated copies of the pIIMPG.4 lnsert.

BanHI dlgests of genomic DNA from each of the pLgs was fractlonated by

agarose gel electrophoresls and transferred to Zeta-probe hybrtdtzatlo¡

menbranes as descrLbed (6.3.2.iv). These membranes were then hybridlzed to

the nlck-translated HtndIII/AvaI l-nsert of the h¡{T-IIA pronoter (4.3.2).

Autoradlographs of these blots confirmed earlier results by denonstratl-ng

hybrl-dizatl-on to bands 1n tracks contaLnLng DNA ftom all but one of the

plgs tdentified as transgenlc by dot-blot analysls. BaxûHI digests of DNA

from transgenl-c plgs wl-th greater than one copy per cell produced a sl-ngle

band whlch hybrttlized to the hMT-IIA probe (l'lgure 4-I2). 0f the two l-ow

copy number ptgs (less than one per ce11), bands were visibl-e onJ.y 1n ptg

#375 DNA after extremely long exposure (160 hour), even though the sl-ngle

copy hunan MT-IIA gene posltLve control was vl-sfbl-e on much shorter (20

hour) exposures. InterestLngly, thÍs anl-nal produced three BanHI bands

whlch hybridtzed to the hl"lT-IIA probe (Figure 4-L2), Lndicating that this

anLmal contalns three very srnall fragnents of the hlfT-IIA pronoter at three

separate chromosonal l-ocatlons.

The patÈern of integrati.on r{as studled by performlng Southern blots of

E.oRI dlgested DNA fron the transgenlc pigs, whtch were probed wlth the

h¡fT-IIA promoter probe. E.oRI.cuts twice wfthl-n the pHMPG.4 plasntd insert

(Ftgure 4'3), and restrictlng wtth .this enzyme followed by problng wtth the

hI'íT-IIA plomoter allows the detectlon of flanktng EcoRI sl-tes, head to head

multimers and head to tail nultlmers.

The autoradlographs of Southern blots contal-nlng EcoRI restricted DNA

from each of the transgeû1c ptgs are lllustrated in FLgure 4-f3. These

results fail- to detect the normal plg DNA control (and the 1ow copy number

transgenic plgs ll3l5 arrd, 11739) but clearly detect the sl-ngle copy number

human I'fT-IIA gene posJ.tLve control. Head to head l-nÈegratlon of the pIIMPG.4
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FIGT]P.E 4-12

Genomic Southerns of BanHI dlgested transgenle plg DNA

A and B: Southern blots contal-nl-ng BanIII digested transgenLc ptg DNA

(samples L77 to 298 and 373 to 739; 4.4.2.1tt). 3 ug samples of DNA fron

plgs which d.evel"oped fron mLcroinJected eggs, along nl-th human posl-tlve and

pig and mouse negatlve controls, was dlgested wtth BanHI, electrophoresed,

and transferred Èo Zetaprobe nenbranes (6.3.2.iv). These membranes !{ere

hybridized Èo the nick-translated hl'lT-IIA promoter UindIII/AvaI lnsert,
o

fol-lowed by washl-ng fn 0.1 X SSC/O.L % SDS at 65 C. The exposure tLne of

autoradl-ograph B was five tines that of A, due to the extremely fal-nt

nature of the three bands present tn plg /i3ZS ONn, whlch have been high-

ltghted wl-th arrows.
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FIGI]RX 4-I3

Genomlc Southern analysls of EcoRI dl-gested transgenlc ptg DNA

Southern blots (6.3.2.1v) contaLnlng EcoRI dl-gested (+) and

undLgested (-) sanpl-es from each of the transgenLc plgs (4.4.2) plus human

PosltLve and pti negatLve controls (4.4.2.11f). These blots were hybrldtzed

to the nfck-translated hMT-IfA promoter HtndIII/AvaI insert, washed. at hlgh

strLngency (0.f x ssc/ O.L 7. SDS at 65 c), and auroradlographed. The

posJ.tlon of the molecul-ar weLght markers which were lncluded on each ge1

are índicated.

The expeeted EcoRI restrlctfon pattern resulting fron el-ther "head to

head" or "head to tall" l-ntegratton events, detected wlth a h¡{T-IIA

promoter probe are Lndicated be1ow. The solLd areaa represent the hMT-IIA

Pronoter regfon, whtch Ls detected by the hybridl-zatlon probe. The arrows

indlcate transcrlptl-onal orf entatLon.
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Lnsert should produce an EcoRI band of 1.6 kb, head to taLl l-ntegratlon a

band of 930 bp, and l-n some cases, addltlonal bands generated by the EcoRI

sLtes flanktng the lntegratl-on site (Ftgure 4-13). Of the four hlgh copy

nunber plgs, only ptg 11295 proauces an easl-1y interpretable bandlng patt-

ern, wlth a brtght band at 930 bp and a single falnter band indlcatLng that

alL 15 coples of the pIIMPG.4 lnsert are lntegrated ln a head to taLl

fashlon l-n thls anl-mal. ffgs //t80 a¡A 1fi36 each produce a large number of

bands (Figure 4-13), none of which correspond to head to tail lntegration,

and onJ.y one of whlch in /lfB0 may correspond to a head to head configur-

atl-on. As Ln each of these animal-s the nultple copl-es of the fuslon gene

have l-ntegrated lnto slngle chromosomal sites (Flgure 4-I2), the organLz-

atl-on appears to be in a rand.on pattern, and, because of the large number

of bandsr mây Lncl-ude a number of rearranged sequences. Thls seems

especlally 1-ikely in ptg llt3O, whtch has many more EcoRI bands than l-t has

gene copl-es.

4.4.3 Growth of transgenic ptgs

The growth of transgenic pLgs was monl-tored by welghing anl-mals at

weekly intervals, and f s lllustrated l-n F1-gure 4-L4, Transgenlc pig 11295

rÍaa found to be growf-ng at a slgnLfLcantly.greater rate than her non-

transgenl-c lLtternates. Thls dLfference 1n growth rate l-s demonstrated

clearly by comparing the datly welght galn over a teri week period fron 50

to 120 days after birth. Over thLs perlod pIg 11295 gtew ar 953 gl¿ay versus

fenale conÈrols whlch gren at 806 g/dayr ân l-ncrease of L5.4 7. in dal1y

welght gain (Tabl-e 4-4). Thts resulted in an anl-mal whlch was l.1B tl¡nes

Èhe slze of her control ll-ttermates at 16 weeks of age.

The serum PGH cootent of these anl-mals was deternl-ned by S.Deaa

(Department of Obstetrlcs and Gynaecology, Unlverslty of Adel-atde) using an

enz)rme llnked double antibody detectlon systen. Serum PGH levels lrere
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FIGURE 4-14

Growth rate of trans genl-c plgs

The growth performance of each of the transgenic pLgs l-s plotted

against the growth rate of non-transgenf,c ll-tternates (4.4.3). The tloÈted

ll-nes represent the average growth rate of sex-matched non-transgenLc

lftternates, the dashed lLne represents the average of non-transgenfc

litternates of the opposlte sex, and solid LÍnes represent transgenlc

aninals.
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slnllar to, or below control Levels Ln transgenl-c p1-gs llL77, 736, 375 arrd

739. The transgenlc rnale //fgO na¿ a sllghtly htgher than average concentra-

tl-on (15.3 versus 12.0 ng/ml), and the raptdly growing female #295 t.ad a

serum PGH 1evel 2.6 tlmes that of the female controls (lable 4-4).

Unfortunatel-y ptg 11295 conxracted a lung l-nfectlon at 18 weeks of

âger lost welght rapldly, and dled approxlmately 10 days later. The trans-

genl-c nate /1t80 was in severe pain due to the deveLopnent of arthritl-s, and

therefore sacrifLced at 25 weeks of age.

4.4.4 Expresslon of PGH nRNA 1n transgenl-c plg nunber 180

The death of plg 11295 occurred durfng the nlght and no fresh tlssue

samples !'rere avallable for RNA analysis. The death of plg //fB0 however

provided an opportunlÈy to examl-ne the expressl-on pattern of PGH nRNA to

determine where, and l-f , the hÌ"ÍT-IIA/PGH fusl-oo gene r{as active Ln this

anl-nal.

Total- RNA was lsolated from sLx tLssues, the l-Lver, kidney, spleen,

braln, pl-tuLtary and testLs. These tLssues were chosen as representatLve of

the tLssues found to express HGH nRNA ln Èransgenlc nLce contalnLng integ-

rated MT-I/HGH (Palntter et al., 1983) and hMT-IIA/HGH (Hanner et aL.,

1985a) fusÍon geûes and Èransgenlc rabblts contaLnJ.ng MT-I/HGH or hMT-

IIA/HGH fusLon genes (Hammer et al-., l985a, I9B5c). The pitultary RNA was

isolated for use as a posltLve control. Ten ug of total RNA fron each of

these tlssues rüas denaÈured and fractlonated on a 1.5 7" agaxose gel

(6.3.9.iff), along wtth 10 ug of liver RNA isolated fron a non-transgenlc

pig. Fol-lowing electrophoresis the RNA was transferred to a Gene-screen

hybrtdfzatLon nembrane (6.3.9). This menbrane was hybrldized (6.3.8.i11) to

a 26 base long oJ-igonucleotide, MT.26, whlch is homologous to bases *35 to

+60 of the hMI-IIA 5; untranslated region (Fl-gure 4-2), whl-ch had been
B

klnased (0.:.5.ff) to a speciflc acÈl-vity of 5 X 10 cpn/ug. Fo1-lowJ.ng a low
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o
stringency wash (0 x SSC at 65 C) the fLlter $ras autoradiographed. Inspec-

tLon of the resultl-ng autoradLogram failed to identLfy any bands of hybrld-

lzatlon corresponding to transcripts from the fuslon gene.

The Northern blot was then washed at hlgh strl-ngency, followed by

hybridizatton to plasmld pPG.3, a ful-l- length PGH cDNA clone (2.2), which

had been radloactively 1abe1-1-ed by nl-ck-transl-ation to a specl-fic activl-ty
9

of 2 X 10 cpn/ug (6.3.5.i). This filter was washed at htgh strlngency (0.1

X SSC/ O.l % SDS at 65 C) and autoradlographed.

Examl-natLon of the Northern hybridlzed to the PGH cDNA probe revealed

a band of fntense hybrtdtzatlon 1n the Èrack containing pfüuitary derived

RNA, at the expected sl-ze of PGH nRNA (Ftgure 4-15). There was no hybrid-

lzation to the RNA ln the remainJ.ng tracks vl-sl-ble even after deliberate

over-exposure. These results strongly suggest that pig /É180 dld not express

the lntegrated sequences, and that pLg 11295 was the onl-y transgenic ptg

whlch expressed the forelgn gene G.4.3).

4.5 hMT-IIA promoter manl-pulatl-on

Prevlous experlments with both transgenLc ntce (4.3.3) and ptgs (4.4.

3) have lndicated that the hMT-IIA pronoter is actLve in both of these

animal-s to a suffLcl-ent 1evel to lnduce growth, even l-n the absence of

heavy netals. Stnll-ar hfgh "basal" 1eve1s of expressLon have been observed

for this pronoter ln a wlde range of tLssue culture cell l-Lnes (Has1-lnger

and Karin, 1985). As the hMT-IIA pronoter has been characterl-zed in great

detall- by deletlon analysl-s, 1t ¡vas declded to atÈempt to nodify the prom-

oter ln a way whtch would retaLn Lts metal responsJ.veness, but remove the

basal leve1 actl-vlty. Such a promoter would be ideal for use l-n anLnal

productlon, to avoid problens l-n the handllng, and possl-bly tn the fertl-l-

lty (tabte 4-2), of overly large breedlng stock.
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Flgure 4-15

Expresslon of PGH nRNA 1n transgenlc pfg /Éf80

Northern blot (6.3.10) conralnl-ng 10 ug/track of transgenlc ptg /llg0

RNA from a number of tlssues hybrtdlzed to the ntck-translated pGH cDNA

plasnld, pPG.3 (4.4.4). Ll-ver RNA fron a non-transgenic plg was included on

the Northern as a negatÍve control.
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4.5.L Basal sequence deletl-on

Reglons of. the hlfT-IIA promoter lnvolved in transcrlptlonal fnductlon

by glucocortlcoids and by heavy metals have been localized prevlously by tn

vl-tro del-etlon experiments performed by Karln et al. (1984b). These studles

also ldentified a 23 bp region between bases -91 and. -67 whtch was res-

ponsible for the high 1evel of unlnduced expresslon fron thls pronoter.

In order to construct a basal-mlnus hMT-IIA derivative, the 23 bases

identifted as responsLble for thls actlvLty were del-eted using oll-gonucleo-

Èlde dlrected mutagenests (6.3.8). The deletÍon was performed using a 28

base 1-ong ollgonucleotlde, MT.28 (6.2.5), whtch was complementary to L4

bases elther sl-de of the 23 base basal- reglon. Followl-ng mutagenesis of the

orlgtnal hlfT-IIA/mpB slngle-stranded DNA wtth 1,TT.28, the reactlon was

Èransformed into JM101 cells (6.3.6.lfi) and the resultf.ng plaques screened

for the presence of the deletion by plaque hybrtdlzatlon (6.3.8.iff). Of

the 200 p1-aques screened, 5 % were found to be posltlve. The accuracy of

the deletLon was confLrned by nucleotLde sequencLng. This del-eted promoter

ls referred to as hllTa (Flgure 4-16).

The h}fTA promoter was cloned l-nto the pHMPG.4 expression plasml-d in

place of the normal hMT-IIA pronoter by perfornlng a triple ligati-on (6.3.

4.ifi) which l-ncl-uded the HtndIII/EcoRI hMTA promoter fragnent l-solated

from RF rphage, the E"$I insert of pHMPG.4 (Ftgure 4-3) and HtndIII/EcoRI

digested pUC19. The promoter and vector fragment were present in equinol-ar

amounts and the E"oRI pHMPG.4 insert Ln a three mol-ar excess. This llgation

mlxture nas transformed lnto MCl061 ce1ls (6.3.3.v) and plasmÍd DNA isol-

ated from transformants (6.3.4.11) exantned for the correct restrlction

pattern. One of the plasmids wlth the correct restriction patÈern was naned

pHMaPG. l.
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FIGÌ]RX 4-16

Nucleotl-de sequence of altered hMI-IIA promoters

The nucl-eotlde sequence of the two altered hMI-IIA pronoters Ls illus-
trated alongside the orLgLnal sequence (4.5.1; l+.5.3). The 23 bp element

identifled as beLng responslble for the basal level- expression from thls
pronoter (Kartn et al., 1984b), and the core of the adJacent Spl btnding

site (Ibdonaga et al., 1986) are l-ndicated on the hMI-IIA sequence. The

h¡,fT^ promoter has the 23 bp basal leve1 elenent deleted (4.5.1), whl_le the

ÏIMTGC- construct has the Spl btndlng slte replaced. wlth a PstI linker
(4.5.3).
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4.5.2 Transgenic ml-ce bearlng plasml-d pIIMaPG.l

i) Production and analysis of transgenlc mlce

The 2.7 kb HtndIII/PvuI l-nsert of pHMaPG.l was Lsol-ated from 1ow

rneltlng temperature agarose and used to generate transgenLc mice as des-

crlbed (6.3.ff). The twenty-eight mlce whlch were produced were examl-ned

for the presence of the forelgn gene by tlot-blot hybrldl-zatJ.on (6.3.2.iv).

10 ug sanples of DNA lsolated from tall tl-ssue (6.3.1.1i) from each of the

mice sras denatured and filtered onto a Gene-screen membrane, which was

hybrtdlzed to the hMT-IIA promoter HlndIII/AvaI probe (4.3.2). Thts dot-

blot lndtcated that ten of the twenty eight ml-ce were transgenlc, contaLn-

lng between one and thirty copies of the pHMaPG.l l-nsert per cell- (flgure

4-17 ) .

fl) Growth of pHMaPG.l transgenlc mLce and thelr offspring

The growth rates of the pHMaPG.l F0 transgenl-c nLce are l-llustrated l-n

Flgure 4-18. These results demonstrate that most of the transgenic nl-ce

actually grew more s1ow1y than thelr control- litternates, a result very

dl-fferent from that obtal-ned with the pHMPG.4 plasmtd (Ftgure 4-7). 0f the

eleven transgenic nlce obtalned, only two (¿.-l and A-3) are growJ.ng faster

than thelr ll-ttemates, and only lülth margtnally greater g.o*tf, ratlos. The

number of coples of the foreLgn gene present ln the transgenlc mLce was

estinated fron plasnld standards present on the ortglnal dot-blot (Ftgure

4-I7). These results are lllustrated a1-ong wlth the growth ratios of these

mlce in Table 4-5.

In order to study Èhe zl-nc Lnductl-on of growth fn pHMaPG.l transgenic

mlce, the F0 anfnals were bred wLth control anl-nals and the resulting off-

spring studl-ed for growth Ínductlon. The transmLssLon of the pHMaPG.l gene

to offsprfng was determlned by dot-blot analysl-s of tail- DNA samples. A

dot-blot lllustratlng the l-oherltance of Èhe forelgn gene ls shown in
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FIGI]RE 4-17

Dot-blot anaLysis of pttlfaPG.l F0 ntce

A membrane contaLnLng 5 ug samples of denatured DNÀ fron pHMapG.l F0

nfce, mouse (MSE) and pig (PIG) negaËlve controls, and pHMPG.4 plasmid

positLve controls was hybrLd.ized to the nLck-translated hllT-IIA nto.oaut

HtndIII/ AvaI insert probe (4.S.2.L). Ten of the twenty-eLght mLce tested

are transgenJ.c. A key which identlfies each of the sanples Ls shown be1ow.

The dots fn row D contain dlfferent amounts of pIIMpG,4 plasmtd DNA.
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FIGTIRE 4-18

Growth rate of pIIMaPG.l F0 transgenl-c mLce

The growth rate of each of the pHMaPG.l transgenic mLce, represented

as sol-l-d lLnes, ls plotted along wlth the average of sex-matched non-

transgenlc controls, whl-ch are represented as dotted lLnes (4.5.2).
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TABLE 4-5

pIIMaPG.l F0 nLce

The sex, nu^mber of copl-es of lntegrated forelgn genes per cell, and

growth ratLo at 20 weeks of age of the pHMaFG.l F0 mice are Lllustrated

(4.5.2.II). The gene copy nunbers were estlmated from the plasnid standards

present on the dot-blot Lllustrated Ln FLgure 4-I7, and from a number of

other samples ¡vhich were presenÈ ori this dot-blot (data not sholrn).
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Flgure 4-lg, and this data is presented in pedigree form ln Flgure 4-20. As

the pedigree l-ndlcates, most of the transgenic mice are transmLttlng their

tr¡m¡ /pCtt fuslon gene to approxlnately 50 % of thelr offsprlng (wittr the

exception of ml-ce B-B and D-3). The dot-blot (Figure 4-19) demonstrates

that DNA fron each of the offsprtng hybrl-dize to the hl"fT promoter probe to

a slnllar extent as their transgenf.c parent (wlth the exceptLon of C-7

offspring). Taken together these results lndicate that a lower proportion

of the pHMaPG.l F0 ml-ce are mosaics than was observed for the pIIMPG.4 F0

mice.

The pHl,IaPG.l transgenic offspring of each parent were divided ínto two

groups, one of whlch acted as the control (normal water) and the other

which was tested for the zinc induction of growth (water supplenentecl wlth

25 nM ZnSO ). The growth ratl-os of these animals was deternl-ned at 20 weeks
4

of age and are illustrated in Table 4-6. A surprLsJ-ng result fron these

experlments rùas the enhanced growth of nany of the transgenLc mice, consid-

erl-ng the low growth rate of thetr parent. In each case, wlth the exception

of lln-3, the transgenlc ml-ce have sLred offspring whlch grow at consider-

abl-y greater rates than thel-r ovln. A partJ-cularJ-y clear example of thl-s is

the fanlly of mouse //C-S, whlch produced offsprl-ng wlth growth ratLos of up

to I.49, rnuch greater than its own (0.83). A second surprising result fron

Èhese experinents was the lack of l-ncreased grovrth Ln aninal-s on a zl-nc

supplemented diet. Although some of the nice show an average lncrease ln

sLze when kept on zLrrc, there are a number of examples of exacÈly the

opposlte result (tabte 4-6).

4.5.3 Spl bincltng slte nlnus h}II-IIA/PGH plasnid, pIIMGPG.3

I.Ihile the work on pHl,laPG.l was Ln progress lnfornation became avall-

able lndLcatl-ng that the pronoter constructed l-n Sectl-on 4.5.2 would ûot

functLon as was hoped, but that a dLfferent alteration, the destructlon of
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FIGI]R.E 4-19

InherLtance of f orelgn pIIMaPG.l genes

The Lnherltance of the plfMaPG.l gene lntroduced Ínto transgenLc mice

vlas studLed by matfng a number of the F0 anl-mals and examfnl-ng the off-

sprlng for the presence of the forelgn gene (4.5.2). Dot-b1ots containl-ng 5

ug samples of both parent and offsprl-ng DNA were hybrldized to nick-

translate¿l hlfT-IIA promoter HtndIII/AvaI lnsert DNA.. A key describLng the

orl-gin of each of the sanples on this blot is shown below.
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FIGTIRX 4.20

Inherl-tance of the pHMaPG.l foreLgn genes l-n transgenlc mice

The l-nheritance data Ln the dot-bl-ots presented ln Fl-gure 4-L9 ls

shown here 1n pedlgree forn (4.5.2.11). Clrcl-es represent females and

squares mal-es. So1ld or open colouring deplcts transgenl-c or non-transgenlc

anl-mals respectlvely. Offsprlng of mouse //C-Z wtrtch contaln a dlfferent

number of copl-es of the forel-gn gene relatlve to theLr transgenl-c parent

(4.S.2.fi) are marked wlth an asterl-sk.
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TA3LE 4-6

The effect of zLnc on the growth of Fl pIIM¿PG.1 transgenLc mLce

The mean growth ratios of pIIMaPG.l transgenl-c mice at tyrenty weeks of

ê8ê¡ both on normal and zLnc supplemented dlets, are eornpared to those of

thel-r transgenf-c parent (4.S.2.II). Dfets were supplemented wlth zLnc by

dissolving ZnSO ln the drlnking Ìvater of these anfmals to a flnal concen-
4

tratl-on of. 25 nM. This data does not l-ndicate that there was any consistent

growth response to the zinc contafnlng dlet. However, nany of the Fl

aninals grew to a much greater size than theLr transgenl-c parent.
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a consensus Spl btnding sl-te sequence, GGGCGG (Kadonaga et {,, f9B6)

located adJacent to the basal 1eve1 sequence (Flgure 4-16), woul-d generate

a promoter wlth the deslred parameters (M.Karl-n pers. conn.). The nucleo-

tide sequence of an altered hMT-IIA promoter which has the Spl btncling sLte

replaced with a PstI llnker, and possesses the requlred transcrlptional-

characteristl-cs, was ktndly made avaLlabte by M.KarJ-n, and is l-llustrated

in Flgure 4-16. Thl-s alteratLon was recreated Ln the hMT-IIA/ np8 clone by

olLgonucleotlde directed mutagenesls.

A 46 base l-ong oligonucleotlde, I'fT.46 was deslgned to replace a 15 bp

reglon, surrounding and tncludl-ng the Spl btndtng sl-te, ¡.rlth a 17 base long

p"tI linker sequence (tr'tgure 4-f 6). Foll-owing mutagenesl-s of hMI-IIA/ np8

slngle-stranded DNA with lfT.46 and transforrnatlon into JMl01 (6.3.8),

plaques containLng the correct sequence substltutlon I'Iere selected by

plaque hybrtdizatl-on and nucleotLde sequenclng. RF DNA was lsolated fron

one of the plaques contal-nlng the correct mutatlon and the HtndIII/EcoRI

l-nsert purlfied and used l-n a trlple lLgatLon wlth the E.oRI l-nsert of

pHMPG.4 and HtndIII/EcoRI digestecl pUCl9 DNA as described above G.5.2).

One of the resul-ting plasmids from this f-igation contalned the correct

restrLcÈton pattern, and was named pHMGPG.3 (GC sequence mlnus).

The Lnsert of thls plasmld ls currentl-y belng l-ntroduced into

transgenlc ml-ce.

4.6 DLscussl-on

4.6.I pHMPG.4 TransgenLc nLce

A 2.7 kb llnear HtndIII/PvuI fragnent contalnl-ng the hMT-IIA promoter

Jolned to a PGH cDNA/cosmid fusl-on gene (4.2) was Lntroduced lnto the germ

llne of transgenLc mice by the mlcrolnjectlon of fertillzed one cell emb-

ryos (4.3.1, 6.3.11.1-). Of the miee which developed from such eggs Ln
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foster mothers, 31 1¿ (20/64) were found to have incorporated the forelgn

gene (4.3.2.f). The number of copLes of the plasnid l-nsert Lntegrated into

these ml-ce was determined by slot-blot (4.3.2.il) analysls and ranged from

I to 150 coples per ce11, which is conslstent wlth the results of others

(r.4, 4.r).

The najority of transgenlc nf.ce (72 7"), 5/8 males an¿l B/10 females,

gretr signl-flcantly larger than thelr non-transgenlc control llttermates

(4.¡.3). The enhanced growth appeared to be greater l-n the fenales (maxlnum

growth ratl-o 1.91), due to the snaller slze of the sex natched controls. As

has been prevf-ously observed by others, the mrmber of coples of the foreign

gene does not appear to be directl-y reflected in the growth rate of trans-

genic anl-mals (Palmiter et al., 1983; Hanmer et al., 1984, 1985b; Morrel-o

et 31., 1986). For exanple the two largest fenales whl-ch have ldentl-ca1

growth ratios (1.91) have gene copy numbers of 1 (mouse /lZO) ancl 150 (nouse

//69) coptes of the fusLon gene per cel1 (table 4-1).

The lnherltance of the forelgn gene was studled by mating the F0

transgenl-c anLmals wlth control mice G.3.41 Table 4-2). Each of the male

nfce, wlËh one exceptlon, sLred at least one l-Ltter of offsprlng, 1-ndepend-

ent of thelr growth raÈLo. Each of the four femal-es with growth ratfos of

less than 1.2 prod.uced. offsprlng. 0f the sl-x fernal-es wlÈh growth ratlos of

greater than 1.2, onl-y one (mouse ä69) produced any offsprtng, and none of

the three offsprl-ng produced by thts mouse were transgenlc. The lnferttlity

of the glant females, and the fertl1-tty of the gl-ant males ls conslstent

wlth the resul-ts of Hammer et al. (f984), but differ fron those of Morello

et al. (1986). These latter authors have shown that thelr large mlce (exp-

ressJ.ng HGH) of both sexes can produce offsprlng bV þ vLtro fertl-llzation

rescue and concluded that the Lnablllty to slre offsprLng nay be related to

some aspect of sexuaL behavLour rather than a defect 1-n ganete prod.uctlon.
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This may explain the abillty of fenale ll09 to produce a lltter but does not

l-ndLcate why the lLtter was so smal1 (three pups). In addltion, these pups

had to be reared by a foster mother, due to thelr transgenLc mothers

tnabtl-lty to produee nt1k. Thts result lndl-cates that although they nay be

able to produce vlable gameÈes, there may be some overrldl-ng hormonal

defect responsible for the reduced fertll-tty of gl-ant femaLes.

Nine of the twelve mLce tested (75 7.) passed the gene on to thelr off-

sprLng (4.3.4). The percentage of the offsprl-ng of these nlne anl-mals which

l-nherLÈed the gene ranged from 7 to 55 % (Ftgure 4-9). Many of the ml-ce

passed the gene on to less than 30 7. of thetr offsprlng, indlcatlng thaÈ

they nay be germ-l1-ne mosalcs (I{agner et a1., 1983; Palml-Èer et a1., 1984;

Soriano and JaenLsch, f9B6). In addttion to the 1ow frequency of trans-

misslon 1n some fnstances, a number of the Fl mlce contatn different copy

numbers of the forelgn gene to their transgenlc parenÈ G,á,Ð. Thls varl-

ablllty ln the gene copy number occurs ln the fanllles of nl-ce //4, 5, 40,

45, 65 aod 67. Ín three instances (114, 40 and 45) thls varlaÈ1on results l-n

some of the offsprlng havl-ng a lower gene copy nunber than the parent,

whlle l-n other cases (/É5, 65 and 67) Lt results ln some mice havfng a

hlgher geûe copy number than thel-r parent. This result r"y atso U. tndtc-

atLve of Èhese mlce beLng germ l-ine mosaics. The fact that more than one

half of the aninal-s tested nay be mosalcs ls surprfsLng, and is a much

hlgher frequency than expected from the l-l-terature (I.4, 4.1). The results

Èo date indicate that the Fl pHMPG.4 transgenic mLce pass on their foreign

genes to one half of thelr F2 progeny ln a normal Mendellan fashion (Flgure

4-9), lndlcatl-ng thaÈ mosal-cl-sm, rather than gene lnstabillty l-s respons-

lble for much of the vartabLll-ty of gene copy number seen ln the Fl mlce

(Flgure 4-B).

Many of the Fl mlce sired by Èransgenic parents whlch had enhanced
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growth rates al-so grerù much larger Èhan normal (4.3.4). However the growth

ratio of the offsprl-ng did not always dlrectl-y reflect that of theLr Èrans-

genlc parenÈ (tab1e 4-3). For lnstance nouse //OZ (nate) naa a growth ratio

of 0.89, whl-le hls male offsprl-ng have an average growth ratlo of 1.66

(equlvalent to the largest of the F0 transgenic males) and female offsprJ.ng

an average growth ratlo of 1.58. In two fanilfes (/14 and /145) some of the

transgenLc offsprlng grew at substantially lower rates than thelr trans-

geni-c parenÈ. Both of these F0 mice are either nosalcs, or possess nultl-ple

integratlon sltesr âs Èhel-r transgenl-c offspring dlffer ln the number of

copies of the forelgn gene they possess. Thts variatlon ln copy number ls

linked to some extent wl-th the dlfferent growth rates observed wLthin these

fanilies. For lnstance, each of the offsprl-ng of mouse //4 whtch are growLng

with a ratl-o of 1.2 or greater possess a hl-gh number of copfes of the

pilMPG.4 gene. Although each of the offspring Ln this fanlly wtth a low

foreLgn gene copy number have low growth rates, not all of the offsprlng

wlth a htgh copy number show increased growth (table 4-3). ThLs result may

be due to the founder mouse containLng Èhe forelgn gene lntegrated iûto at

least two dlfferent locatlons, onJ-y one of whLch, the hlgh copy number

locus, 1s capabl-e of conferrf-ng the large growth phenotype. A slnLlar

pattern of Lnherltance ls also observed ln the offspring of mouse 1145,

except that ln this l-nstance, the offspring with a 1ow forel-gn gene copy

nunber inherit the large growth phenotype (tabte 4-3).

The varlatÍon l-n growth ratios amongst offsprlng Ls not conflned to

anlmals with gene copy nunbers that differ from thelr transgenic parentg

(4.3.4; Table 4-3). An exanpl-e of a mouse whl-ch shows no Lndlcatlon of

being mosal-c but whl-ch produced offsprl-ng that tliffer rnarkedly in size,

both to theLr transgenic parent and theLr own transgenlc lltternates ts

nouse /i54. The offsprl-ng of thls rnouse (growth ratl-o I.25), whl-ch all have
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an equal nunber of copLes of the foreign gene as thelr parent, have growth

ratLos whlch range fron 1.18 Èo 2.35 (Table 4-3). The hMT-IIA promoter

therefore appears Èo be more actl-ve in nany of the Fl transgenic ml-ce than

l-n their F0 parent. Varlablltty Ln the lnherltance of the expresslon of

foreign genes llnked to the mouse l,lT-I promoter has been descrLbed

(Palmlter et al. , I982a). In this lnstance the al-tered expression of MT-I/

tk fustoo genes 1n Fl transgenfc anlmals was found to be correlated to sorne

extent wlth alterations l-n the nethylatl-on pattern of the integrated genes

of some anlmals (palmiter et al., l992a). Sinllar alteratlons nay be res-

ponsible for, or assoclated wtth the varlation observed ln the growth of Fl

pIIMPG.4 transgenlc mice.

The results of the transgenic mouse experiments indfcate that the

pIIMPG.4 construct ls effl-ciently integrated lnto a htgh percentage (31 "Á)

of the founder ntce (4.3.2). Most of the transgenic mlce (72 i¿) express

sufficient l-evels of PGH to resulÈ in a substantLal- lncrease ln growth rate

(table 4-1). Although a large proportlon (more than one half) of the F0

transgenLc mlce nay be germ llne mosaLcs (4.3.4), the construct appears to

be stable (for at least three generatlons) and can be transmitted to aÈ

leasÈ a proportion of the offsprlng, whtch ln many cases results ln lnc-

reased growth, often much greater than that of the transgenl-e parent (table

4-3). The Fl transgenlc ml-ce pass on the foreign genes to thelr F2 off-

spring Ln a stable Mendelian fashlon (Ftgure 4-9).

4.6,2 Transgenlc pigs

Followl-ng the testlng of the pHMPG.4 fusÍon gene (4.2) l:tt transgenic

ntce (4.3), the 2.7 kb l-nsert of thts plasmLd was used to generate Èrans-

genic ptgs (4.4, 6.3.11.f1). A total of seventeen pLglets developed fron

lnJected eggsr and dot-b1ot analysLs of these revealed that sLx rüere trans-

genLc (4.4.2.1). Slot-blot analysis l-ndLcated that of these pl-gs two (ptgs
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ll3lS arrA 11739) contalned only one hal-f of a copy of the pHMPG.4 lnsert per

ce1l, whLle rhe renaLning four pLgs (llL77, 180, 295 ao;d 736) contalned

between three (lltll) and fifteen (11295) copLes of the foreLgn gene per cell

(4.4.2.I7; Flgure 4-f 1).

SouÈhern analysis of BanHI digested DNA frorn Èhese pigs indicated that

each of the animals, wlth the excepti-on of ptg 11375, contained all of the

coples of the foreLgn gene lntegrated into a slngle chromosomal sfte

G.4.2.iii). Ptg 11375 appears to possess three different lntegration sltes,

each of whlch contaLn much less than one copy of the ptMPG.4 insert. The

analysis of fcoRl digests of the transgenic pigs (Ftgure 4-13) indicated

that l-n one case GS.g lltll ) the copLes of the fuslon gene had integrated in

a random pattern, in another case (11295) l-n an ordered head to tal-l confLg-

uratlon, and Ln a further two lnstances (/iI80 and tn736) in dlsordered

arrays whlch nay al-so have undergone rearrangement (4.4.2.l,Ii-; F1-gure 4-

13). The integration pattern obsetved Ln transgenl-c mlce Ls usually Ln head

to tatl nultl-mers (palmiter and Brinster, 1985). In the slngle reported

instance of Èhe generation of Èransgenic pigs¡ Hammer et al. (1985c) found

that l-n both of the animals studled, ordered patterns of integration had

'occurred.. These same authors also reported that Ëransgenlc rabbfts contaln-

ed ordered integratl-on patterns, but that a sl-ngle transgenic sheep which

was studied contal-ned. rearranged sequences. The analysls of a larger number

of transgenic p1-gs w111 be requlred to deÈermine the frequency of obtal-ning

ord.ered versus disordered inÈegration of forelgn genes 1-n transgenic farn

animals. Transgenic ml-ce containlng multiple coples of the pIIMPG.4 l-nsert

all show the normal head to taLl l-ntegratl-on pattern (Mclrures et f!.,
1987b), Lndl-caÈing that the rearrangement in transgenlc plgs ls not a

function of Èhls particular fusion gene. It ts Lnterestlng to note that the

only transgenLc plg whlch denonstrated an Lncreased growth rate and had an
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elevated serum PGH level- (4.4.3), was al-so the only anfmal containLng an

ordered head to tall l-ntegratlon pattern (pfe /lZ9S).

The growth rate of one of the transgenlc ptgs, pig 11295, was much

greater Èhan that of control-s. Thls aninal grew at 1.18 tlnes the rate of

her sex matched Llttermates (Fl-gure 4-14). This l-ncreased growth Ls clearly

demonstrated by the dally welght gaI-n of this aninal (fron d.ay 50 to 120),

953 grams per day, versus that of her sex matched. lLttermates, wlth an

average of 806 grans per day (table 4-4). The difference in datly welght

gaLn is even greater lf thls value l-s calculated for each of the pigs over

thel-r rapid growth phase, when anl-nals lnerease 1-n wel-ght frorn 20 to 90 kg"

Over thts perJ-od pLg 11295 grew at 1273 g/day versus her control l-ittermates

whl-ch grew at 802 g/dayr âû increase of over 60 7". Thts anl-mal- reached

market weight ln only 17 weeks, as opposed to the normal 25 weeks.

None of the other transgenl-c pJ-gs dlspl-ayed an enhanced growth pheno-

type. Two of the transgenl-c males grew sl-gntficantly larger than their two

very snal-l male control llttermates, but were both onJ-y sLtghtly larger

than the non-transgenlc female controls frorn the other litters. One of the

transgenic mal-es, //180, whLch had a sllghtly hlgher conceritratlon of cl-rc-

ulating PGH Èhan other aninals (4.4.3), was tested for the expressl-on of

the foretgn gene by Northern analysl-s (4.4.4). A fusion gene speclflc

ollgonucl-eotide hybrldlzatf-on probe falled to detect any transcrlpts fron

the hMT-IIA/ PGH fusion gene ln total- RNA fsolated from l1ver, kidney,

spleen, testis, braln or pltuf-tary tissues (4.4.4). As there waa no posit-

lve conÈrol ln thl-s analysl-s, the Northern was reprobed wlth a PGH cDNA.

Thts probe clearly detected PGH mRNA ln pltuttary tlssue, but failecl to

detecÈ PGH nRNA in other tLssues (Flgure 4-15), even after the del-lberate

overexposure of the Northern. This resul-t indl-cates that thls anlnal Ls not

expressJ.ng the f oreign gene, and that fernate llZgS appears to be the only
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transgenlc ptg contalnl-ng transcrlpttonall-y acÈl-ve hMT-IIA/PGH fuslon

genes. The lack of expressLon ln other transgenlc pigs may be due to the

rearrangement of the l-ntegrated pHMPG.4 sequences (4.4.2.fff ).

4.6.3 hMT-IIA promoter nanLpulatl-on

The level of uninduced expresslon fron the hMI-IIA promoter was suff-

icl-ent to promote growth in nost transgenlc nlce, and in one transgenLc

pig. The optinal promoter for the productfon of transgenl-c farm aninals

would be inducible, wlth a low 1eve1 of basal expresslon. Thls would solve

many problems ln anlmal handllng, and if pigs react to the over expresslon

of GH tn the same nanner as mlce (4.3.4), overcome the reduced fertlllty of

fenales expresslng high levels of GH. I,ltth this in nind, Èhe modification

of the hl'fT-IIA pronoter was attempted (4.5).

The first alteration made was the del-etion of the 23 bp element de-

fined as bel-ng responsLble for the htgh basal- level of transcri.ptLon from

the hMI-IIA pronoter by Karl-n et al. (f984b). This deletlon was accomplish-

ed by oligonucLeotlde dl-rected mutagenesis and the deleted. promoter iriser-

ted into pHMPG.4 to pl-ace of the normal hlff-IIA promoter to create plasmid

pHl4aPG.l. The 2,7 kb HindIII/PvuI Lnsert of thls pl-asnld was then used to

generate a mrnber of transgenLc ml-ce.

In contrast to most of the F0 transgenic nlce contalnLng the pHMPG.4

insert, nost of the F0 pHMaPG.l nlce were actual-ly snaller than normal

sLze, lndicatl-ng that the pronoter deletlon had some effect on the express-

lon of the fusion gene (4.5.2). However, when the Fl offsprlng of these

mfce were tested for zlrr'c l-nducible growth, the surprlslng result was thaÈ

1) Fl pHMaPG.l transgenfc ml-ce dld not dlsplay a conslstent grorüth response

to zlnc, and 2) FI pH!4aPG.l transgenlc nlce often grerü at vastl-y lncreased

growth rates wlthout heavy netal supplemented dlets, independent of the

growth rate of theLr transgenic parent (4.5.2.il), a result slnl-lar to that
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observed tn pHMPG.4 Èransgenl-c nice. In a number of instances, Fl pHMaPG.l

transgenl-c lLttermates often greÌ{ slower when placed on a zLnc contalnlng

dtet (Table 4-6). The errnaìc.¿ growth of pHMaPG.I Ft transgenl-c anl-na1s on

nornal diets c1-ear1y demonstrates that the 23 bp cleletton performed dld not

remove the sequences responsLble for basal l-evel expresslon. The reason for

the slow growth of the pHMaPG.l F0 aninals ls not known.

Informatlon recently became aval-lable that the renoval- of the Spl

blnding stte (Kadonaga et al., 1986) of the hMT-IIA promoter would result

Ln the generatJ-on of a pronoter with a 1ow basal level actlvl-Èy, which was

sttl1 induclble by heavy netals (M.Karln, pers. comm.). ttre sequence of a

linker scannlng mutanÈ whtch had been generated by M.Karin and shown to

have the desl-red transcrl-ptlonal propertles rüas therefore recreated uslng

olLgonucl-eotide directed mutagenesLs. This altered promoter was lnserted

into pIIMPG.4 in pLace of the normal-'promoter, and 1s currently betng used

for generating transgenl-c ml-ce. Once these are generated, and used to

produce a number of offspring, testl-ng wtl1 begtn on the zl-nc lnducibtllty

of this sequerce.
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CHAPTER 5

FINAI DISCUSSION



Fl-nal Df-scusslon

5.1 Expresslon of PGH in E.col1

The effectlveness of growth hormone therapy ln enhancing the grolrth

perfonnance of livestock has been known for many years (1.3.2). Holrever,

until the advent of reconbinant DNA technology insufficient amounts of

purl-fled hormone were available for large scale use in the anlnal industry.

The growth hormones of a number of anl-mals have been expressed and purLfled

from the bacteriun E.co1Í (1.3.2). Hormone produced in thls nanner has been

shown to be equlpotent ln pronoting growth as pitultary derived hormone

(Olson et a1., 1981; 1.3.2). In order to create a supply of PGH for use as

an anabolic agent ln the anlmal i-ndustry, the PGH cDNA clone pPG.3 (the

l-solation and characterLzation of which are described l-n Chapter 2) was

cloned into a bacterial expresslon vector and experl-ments undertaken to

achieve the high level expresslon of this seguence 1n E.coli.

Two different approaches were undertaken to produce PGH. The flrst was

to express PGH as a pre-hormone, in the hope that the PGH sl-gna1- sequence

would funcÈl-on l-n E.co1l- cell-s and dl,rect the secretion and processlng of

PGH. This was done as the human GH signal sequence was known to function in

thls manner in Pseudomonas aeruglnosa and direcÈ th. "".r"iton of mature

HGH lnto the periplasmic space (Gray et al. , 1984). The second approach was

to express methlonyl-PcH (n-PGH) in an l-ntracel1ular fashlon, wlth the PGH

sl-gnal sequence being replaced wlth a slngle amino-terml-nal methl-onine.

The constructl-on of a pre-PGH expresslon vector was achieved by inser-

tlng the PGH cDNA sequence lnto a bacterial expresslon vector, pKT52, whl-ch

contained a powerful, regulatable pronoter and a bacterl-a1 RBS (3.1), to

create plasmid pKTGH (Flgure 3-1). I{hen this plasml-d was transforned l-nto

E.col1 cells no additional protein correspondl-ng to el-ther pre-PGH or

mature PGH was seen. As nothlng was known at thls tlme about the behaviour
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of eukaryotlc slgnal sequences 1n E.co1l, thLs approach tÍas not pursued.

Subsequently, a , nunber of reports appeared whtch descrl-bed the efficient

production and secretl-on of eukaryotl-c protelns Ln E.coli by the fuslon of

eukaryotic coding sequences to prokaryotic slgnal sequeú.ces. A mrmber of

dl-fferent E.co1i signal sequences have been shown to be functLonal ln this

manner, l-ncluding alkallne phosphatase (Gray et al., 1985; Marks et al.,

1986; Dodt et al., 1986), outel nembrane protein F (Nagaharl et al., 1985)

and outer membrane protel-n A (Hsiung et al., 1986).

The second approach to produce PGH ln E.coll- was lntracellular exp-

resslon. The 75 bases encodlng amino aclds 2 to 26 of the PGH signal

sequence were deleted by ollgonucleotl-de dlrected nutagenesis, thus jotning

the first amino acLd of the nature PGH molecule directl-y to the l-nitlator

methionl-ne (3.2.2.L; Figures 3-4 and 3-5). ThLs p1-asrn1-d, pGIÐ(.1, was trans-

forned lnto E.col1- cells but falled to produce detectable levels of n-PGH

(Flgure 3-B). Analysis of RNA fron cell-s containtng pGIÐ(.1 revealed that

PGH nRNA was beLng efficlently produced, and indlcated that a low leve1 of

translatLon vras responslble for the absence of detectable PGH expresslon

(3.2.2,L, 3.2.3). Four different approaches were then undertaken, each of

whl-ch l-nvol-ved the use of oll-gonucleotide dl-rected rnutienesls, 1n an

attenpÈ to increase expresslon level-s. They were 1) to express PGH using

the two cistron expression system of Schoner et_ a1. (1984t 3.2.2.ii), 2) to

express PGH as a fuslon protein, the non-GH portlon of whlch could be

removed by chemical cleavage (3.2.2.II), 3) to alter the RBS/spacer reglon

of the expresslon plasmld so as to create a consensus RBS and a "structure-

less" nRNA spacer (3.2.2.111), anil 4) to alter codons present in the 5'end

of the gene whl-ch are used 1-nfrequently 1n E.co1l to those which are used

l-n efflclentl-y expressed E.co11 genes (3.2.2.iv). The enly one of these

four approaches rühLch r{as successful was the alteratlon of RBS/spacer
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sequences. Thts alteratl-on involved the replacement of the reglon between

the RBS and the l-nl-tiator ATG tn ptrasmld pGIIX.l

l-.e. AGGAAACAGACC ÀTG was replaced wl-th

AGGAGGTAATAT ATG (pGlIXS.4) or

AGGAGGTAAAAT ATG (pGIiXS.9, see Flgure 3-5).

Both of these alterations l-ncreased n-PGH expresslon levels from less than

0.1 7" of. total protel-n in cells containinC pGFIX.l to approxlmately 15 % of

total- cellular protein in cells contal-nl-ng either pGIiXS.4 or pGIIXS.9

(Figure 3-6).

These plasnlds are currently be1-ng used to produce sufficient amounts

of purtfled n-PGH Èo begin fiel<l trl-als on the growth promoting ability of

this hormone. In additl-on to achLevlng the lnltial aln of these experl-

ments, i.e. the effl-cient production of PGH, the experlments descrlbed fn

Chapter 3 htghlfght the vLtal role spacer sequences play l-n the translation

of bacterlal- nRNA. These results nay be generally appl-lcable to the exp-

ressl-on of eukaryotic genes 1n E.coll-, the expressÍon of whlch 1s often

hl-ndered by lnefficLent translation (Vize and tr{ell-s, 1987).

5.2 Expresslon of PGH l-n transgenlc animals

The nicroinJectlon of cloned DNA into fertllized mouse eggs has been

shown to enable the integratlon and expresslon of forelgn genes ln nice

(1.4.1, 1.4.2, 4.1). The expresslon of growth promotlng hormones, such as

GH or GHRF (1.2), under the control of heterologous promoters has been

demonstrated to result in the enhanced growth of transgenLc mice (I.4.2).

ThLs approach, the Íntroduction of a forelgn gene encodlng a groï¡th prom-

otlng hormone, rras undertaken here wLth the afm of produclng transgenfc

farm anlmals wlth enhanced gro\rth characterlstics.

The plasmf-d plIMPG.4 contalns a fuslon gene conslsting of the Iù{I-IIA
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pronoter ltnked to a hybrld gene contalning both cDNA and cosml-d sequences

encodl-ng PGH (4.2). The lnsert of ptMPG.4 was l-solated and used to generate

transgenlc animals. The fl-rst experlments perforned utlllzed mice as a

nodel system to determl-ne the frequency of l-ntegraÈton and expresslon of

the pHMPG.4 sequences. Later experl-nents used the same construct to gener-

ate transgenic pigs.

5.2,I Transgenlc nl-ce

A number of mice whLch devel-oped fron eggs J-njected wlth the l-nsert of

plasmid pIIMPG.4 were found to contaln between I and 150 copLes of the

construct per cel1- by dot- and slot-blot analysts (4.3.2). Many of these

transgenlc mLce grer{ at much greater rates than thelr non-transgenlc

littermates, buÈ the growth rates of clifferent transgenic anlmals \ùere

varlabl-e. There was no correlation between growth rate and the number of

copies of the forelgn gene whlch the anl-mals contalned (4.3.3). Thts result

is consLstent wlth the results of others who have observed similar copy

number lndependent growth rates ln transgenlc mlce expresslng rat (Palniter

et al., 1982b), hunan (Palmiter et al., 1983; Morello et al., 1986) or

bovine (Hanner et a1., l985a) GH or human GHRF (Hanner et al., 1985b).

These transgenÍc mlce were tested for their abl-1-lty to transnlt the

foreign gene to thelr offsprfng by crossl-ng a number of these animals wíth

control mlce (4.3.4). 0n1y 75 % of ttre ml-ce tested were capable of passLng

the forei-gn gene to thel-r offsprlng, and in nany cases thls transmisslon

was to less than one hal-f of thel-r offspring. Transgenl-e mLce usually

contaln all- of the coples of the forel-gn gene sequence Lntegrated into a

sl-ngle chromosomal site 1n ordered head to tafl- arrays, and thus should

transmit the forel-gn gene "loci" to 50 % of thelr offsprl-ng (Pal-nlter and

BrLnster, f9B5). The l-ow percentage of offsprtng whl-ch lnherlt the gene

fron the F0 transgenic nlce l-ndl-cates that nany of the F0 anLmals may be
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germ line mosaics (4.3.4, 4.6.1). A number of the Fl transgenic ml-ce were

found to contaln a different number of coples of the foreign gene to thelr

transgenfc parent (4.3.4). These observatl-ons lndicated that a large prop-

ortl-on (more than one half) of the F0 anllna1s may be mosalcs. It 1s poss-

ible that the hMT-IIA/PGH gene corì.struct l-s unstable in the gern llne of

mice, and this lnstability is responslble for the variatlon l-n transml-ssl-on

frequency and gene copy number ln the Fl aninals. However, the stable

transmisslon of the integrated sequences ln FI to F2 animals (Fl-gure 4-9)

argues agalnst thls posstbtlity, and indicates that for some unknown reason

mosaics I'rere generated at a frequency nuch hlgher than expected from the

literarure (4. I, 4.3.4, 4.6.1).

The expresslon of the forelgn gene ln Fl anl-mal-s also varLed greatly,

wlth dtfferent transgenic mice from the sane l-ltter possessLng markedl-y

different growth ratlos (4.3.4). In some Lnstances this varlatl-on appeared

to be due to either the F0 parent being a mosaic¡ or havlng foreign genes

integrated into multlple chromosomal sltes, but ln others seemed to be due

to altered expression patterns in dlfferent lndlviduals contalnlng the same

foreign genes (4.6.1). In general the Fl nice grew faster than their trans-

genic parents, wLth the largest mouse having a growth ratio of 2.35, which

ls equLvaleit to the l-argest HGH transgenic mlce produced to-date (Palniter

et al., f9B3; Morello et al-., 1986). The reason for thLs varl-ation ln

expression is not known. The 1evel and pattern of gene expresslon is norm-

ally inherited in a much more stable fashion (e.g. Hammer et al., 1985b),

although a number of reports have also found sinilar varl-abllLty Ln the

inheritance of forelgn gene expression 1-n transgenLc ml-ce (e.g. Palmiter et

al., l992a; Pal-nlter et a1., l9B4).

In summary, the pIIMPG.4 insert l-ntegrates into a htgh proportl-on of

lnjected eggs (31 %) arrd ls expressed in the maJorlty (lZ %) of transgenLc
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mice. Although there is some varl-atl-on ln the frequency of transmisslon of

the integrated sequences to transgenl-c offspring, most (75 i¿) f0 aninals

can pass on the gene to at leasÈ a proportlon of thelr offsprl-ng who then

pass on the gene to F2 animals Ln a stabLe Mendel-Lan fashlon. Most of the

mice whl-ch Lnherlt the foreign gene also lnherlt the large growth pheno-

type. FurÈher breedl-ng studies are required to defl-ne the Lnherl-tance of

expresslon leve1s in these animals.

5.2.2 Transgenlc ptgs

The pHMPG.4 ínsert rras successfully used to generate six Èransgeni-c

pigs (4.4.1). Two of these aninals contal-ned less than 0.5 coples of the

forelgn gene per ceIl, and both grer^' very s1-ow1y (4.4.2¡ Flgure 4-I4), and

wll-l not be discussed further here. The remal-nl-ng four plgs, two females

(lltll a¡d 295) and two males (/ÉfAO and 736), rrere found to contal-n between

3 and 15 coples of the forelgn gene per cel-l (Ftgure 4-11; Tabl-e 4-4). 0f

the trüo fenales, one (1,.295) was found to be growing at a substantlall-y

l-ncreased rate relatlve to her non-transgenic control- lltternates (growth

ratl-o 1.18; FJ-gure 4-I4; Table 4-4). Thts pig had a serum PGH l-evel over

twice that of other transgenlc and control fenale ptgs (Table 4-4). The

second transgenic fenale (tftll) was no larger than controt" {ftg.r.. 4-L4).

Both of the transgenic male plgs grew faster than Èhelr two male control

1-l-ttermates, but both of the control anl-nais were much small-er than normal

(4.6.2). I{hen the growth rates of these transgenlc mal-es was compared to

the fenale control littermates, only pig //tBO was substantiall-y larger

(flgure 4-L4). However, as thls ptg does not contaln an el-evated serum PGH

concentratf.on (table 4-4), or express detectable levels of PGH nRNA tn a

range of tl-ssues (4.4.4), thls lncreased size ls probably sex related

rather than due to the expresslon of the forelgn gene. ¡'enale //295 there-

fore appears to be the only transgenÍc pJ-g expresslng the foreign gene
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sequence. This anlmal ls also the only transgenlc pig which contalns all of

Èhe coples of the hì,IT-IIA/PGH fuslon gene 1-ntegrated l-n head to tall arrays

(4.4.2.i1i). Borh ptgs //tBO ana 11736 appear to contaln rearranged hl,IT-

IIA/PGH gene sequences, and thls nay be responsible for the lack of exp-

resslon in these anLnals (4.4.2.ifi).

Unfortunately, tr.ro of the transgenic pigs dted durlng the course of

these experlments. The death of the large female 11295 was due to a lung

l-nfecÈl-on, and dtd not appear to be correlated with the expression of the

fusl-on gene in thls anirnal . The transgenic nale /1180 contracted severe

arthrltl-s, one of the symptoms assocLated with PGH toxicity (1.3.2). How-

ever, as thls ptg did not appear Èo be expresslng PGH from the introduced

gene (see above), the development of lts disease ls probably not related to

the anl-mal betng transgenfc.

In summary, although this data ls on1-y prell-mlnary, it Lndicates that

the hÌ'ÍT-IIA/PGH coristruct is actLve 1n at least one of the transgenlc plgs,

and that the expression of PGH from l-ntroduced genes ls capable of stlmul-

atlng a substantial- lncrease ln growth rate ln pigs.

5.3 Human netallothLoneln pronoter manl-pulatlon

Tbe hMI-IIA promoter appears to transcrlbe sufficient levels of PGH to

pronote growth in both transgenic mlce and transgenlc pl-gs whl-ch carry

coples of the pHMPG.4 construct, even when not l-nduced wfth heavy metals

(4.6.I, 4.6.2). As the expression of high l-evels of GH has been shown to

cause infertlllty l-n transgenl-c mLce (4.3.4, 4.6.I) thts uncontrolled exp-

resslon nay be dlsadvantageous Ln breeding stock. Exposure to hlgh l-evels

of PGH has been shown to lead to 1lver and kLdney danage Ln plgs (1.3.2).

As some of the giant pIIMPG.4 transgenlc mlce appear to have llver danage

(A.t'fichatska pers. comm.) ttre uncontrolled expresslon of PGH l-n transgenic
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pl-gs may be deleterious. The handllng of overly large breedlng stock could

also prove to be dtfficult. It was therefore decided to attenpt to nodify

the hì,lT-IIA promoter Ln such a rray as to create a pronoter whlch Ls only

transcribed ln the presence of an lnducer, thus allowing the avoidance of

al1 of the conplicatLons diseussed above.

The experiments of Karln et al. (1984b) identlfied a 23 bp' sequence

responsible for Èhe high 1evel of basal expression from this promoter

(4.5). Thls 23 bp element was deleted from the hMT-IIA promoter by ollgo-

nucleotl-de directed nutagenesl-s and the altered promoter subsÈltuted for

the normal promoter present in pIIMPG.4. The plasmÍd contalnl-ng the altered

promoter was named pHMaPG.f (4.5.1). The lnsert of thts plasmtd was then

used to generate a number of transgenl-c ml-ce (4.5.2).

Inl-tl-a1 results l-ndicated that the deletlon of this 23 bp basal seq-

uence had generated a promoter wlth the deslred characterlstl-csr âs only

one of the ten F0 transgenic mLce generated wlth thts construct grerù at an

Íncreased rate relatl-ve to lts non-transgenlc ll-tternates (4.5.2.1i; Flgure

4-IB). However, when a number of these mlce were bred to produce offsprl-ng

f.ot zlnc l-nduction studl-es, a number of the Fl mice were found to grow at

substantl-al1-y increased rates conpared to those of their tr.o"g.otc parent

(4.5.2.II; Table 4-6).In addl-tion, there was no consLstent growth resporì.se

to dl-ets contalning increased zl-nc 1eve1s l-n these mice. These results

clearly l-ndlcate that the 23 bp deletton did not remove the sequences

responsible for the basal- leve1 of expression from this pronoter. Although

the lncreased expressl-on of the foreign gene in pHMaPG.l Fl aninals is

conslstent with the results obtaLned wlth plIMPG.4 Fl nice (5.2.1), there l-s

no obvious explanation for the lack of expressl-on ln the F0 pHMaPG.l

anl-ma1s.

A second promoter alteration has been made, whfch replaces the Spl
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bindtng slte of the hMI-IIA promoter wl-th a linker sequence (4.5.3). Such

an alteratl-on has been shown to generate a promoter whlch possesses the

desLred characterl-stics ln tLssue culture systems (1"t. fartn, Pers. comn.).

This altered pronoter has been Lnserted lnto pHMPG.4 1n place of the normal

promoter to create plasroid pIIMGPG.3 (4.5.3), and is currently belng used to

generate transgenlc mice.

5.4 Future work

Future work on the bacÈerial expresslon of PGH wl1l focus on the

constructlon of plasnids whlch secrete PGH into the perlplasml-c space of

E.co11. This may be achl-eved by modifylng the pre-PGH expressl-on plasnid

pKTGH in a simLlar fashion to that performed to generate the RBS/spacer

altered intracell-uJ.ar expressing plasmlds pGHXS.4 and pGlIXS.g (3.2.2.ffi).

Al-ternatlvely, the cDNA sequences encoding mature PGH could be fused to

sequences encodlng an E.co1l stgnal sequence. This form of expresslon may

have a number of advantages over lntracellular expresslon, includlng ease

of purlficatlon of the recombinant product as there are very few E.co1l

protel-ns present 1n the periplasni-c space (Cray et al., 1985; Hsiung et

al., 1986)

There are two lmnediate alms ln the transgenLc anl-mal experiments.

They are to produce a larger number of transgenlc ptgs wlth the pIIMPG.4

consÈruct, ln orde;: to more accurately defl-ne the actLvity and effect of

thls construct in transgenl-c pigs, and secondly to test the effecÈiveness

of the pI{l'fGPG.3, Spl stte altered plasmid, for basal level expresslon and

zl'rrc induction. Al-though the only lndex studied Ln the experlments pres-

ented here was growth, the analysls of transcriptlon levels and transcrl-p-

tl-onal control of the dffferent constructs wl1l be performed and may pro-

vLde useful informatl-on about the regulatl-on of the fusLon gene Ln these
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anl-mals. It l-s possible that the hlfT-IIA promoter may prove to be unsuit-

able for regulated expressLon, and other promoters may need to be tested.

In addition to utllizlng dlfferent promoter sequences, constructs

expressing tltfferent growth pronotLng hormones nay be used. The expresslon

of human GHRF fn transgenic mlce has been shown to stlmulate growth (Hammer

et al., 1985b; L.4.2). A construct which expresses human GHRF would prob-

ably also stlmul-ate growth in ptgs (f.2.1). Alternatl-vely, as the protel-n

sequence of porcLne GHRF Ls known, and due to the high conservatlon of this

hormone across species, it would requlre only ninor alteratlons to adapt

the hunan gene to produce the porcine protein (1.2.1). A second alternatLve

would be to express insulfn-1lke growth factor I, which may also effect-

ively promote growth ln transgenlc animals (1.2.3).

Two of the transgenic plgs (lltll an¿ //f80) have been crossed to cont-

ro1 anlmals, and the offsprlng of these anLnals wl1l- be examlned for exp-

ressl-on of the J.ntegrated gene sequences. It is possible that some of these

offspring may express the forel-gn gene, even though thelr transgenlc parent

tlld not, lf the hMT-IIA pronoter behaves ln the same fashlon in transgenLc

ptgs as it does in transgenic mlce. Thts l-s unl-ikely ln the case of pig

/i 180, whlch appears to contaln rearranged forel-gn gene sequences (4.4.2).

Experiments aimed at productng other transgenJ-c anfunals, namely sheep,

cattle and goats, are also undenùay.

The experlments descrlbed in thl-s thesls demonstrate for the first

tlne that lt ls possible to produce transgenic farm anlnals wlth inproved

gro\úth performance. Further modifLcatLon of gene control sequences may be

requlred before Ln vlvo control of the lntroduced genes can be achLeved.

Nevertheless, the results obtalned so far are encouraglng, and suggest that

substantLal- lncreases in l-lvestock productlon may be achÍeved by the trans-

genlc anlnal approach.
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CHAPTER 6

I,ÍATERIAI,S AND METHODS



6. I AbbrevLatlons

APS: anmoni-um persulphate

BCIG: 5-brono-4-chloro-3-tndoly1- ß -D-galactopyranosf-de

bisacrylamide: NrNr-rnethylene-bLs acrylanJ.de

ddNTP: dideoxynucleoslde trlphosPhate

DNase: deoxyrlbonuclease

DTT: <lithtothreltol

IPTG: J-sopropyl- ß -D-thlo-galactopyranoslde

PEG: polyethyl-ene glycol- (MI,l 6000)

RNase: ribonuclease

SDS: sodium dodecyl sulphate

Temed : N , N, N I , N | -tetranethylethylenedi.anl-ne

TCA: trichloro-acetlc acLd

TMACI: tetranethyl-ammonf.um chlorlde

Additional abbrevtatl-ons are as descrfbed in "Instructions to

Authors" (1978) Biochen. J. f92, L-27. All rotor serl-al numbers correspond

to Beckman centrlfuge rotors.

6.2 Materl-als

'6.2.1-- General reagents and matetials

Reagents used stere general-ly of analytical grade, or the hlghest

aval-1ab1e purity. Most chenicals were obtalned fron a number of suppliers,

Èhe major source of the nore l-nportant materlals are listed below:

Acryla.mlde: SLgma Chemlcal Co.

Agarose (1ow neLting tenperature): B.R.L. Inc.

Anplctlltn: Signa Chemical Co.

BCIG: Sl-gna Chenl-cal Co.

BLsacrylamide: Slgna Chenical Co.
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Caeslum Chlorlde: K.B.I.

ddNTPs: PharnacLa

dNIPs and NTPs: Sl-gna ChenlcaL Co.

Gene-screec: New England Nuclear

G1-yoxa1: B.D.H. Ltil.

IPTG: Slgua Chemlcal Co.

Ml-xed bed resln (AG 501-x8(D)): Bl-o-rad

Nltrocel-lulose: Schlelcher and Schuell-

Nonidet P40: B.D.H. Ltd.

Sephadex C-50 (flne): Pharmacia

Tì,ÍACI: Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co. Ltd.

"Trlzma base": Slgna Chenlcal Co.

Zetaprobe: Blo-rad

6.2.2 Eaz)Bes

Enzymes used in the course of thls rùork rüere obtalned fron

the sources llsted below:

Al'fV reverse transcriptase: Molecular Genetics Inc.

calf intestlne alkalLne phosphatase (crP): BoehrLnger'-Mannhefun

DNase I (bovtne pancreas): Slgna Chenical Co.

E.col-l DNA polynerase I: Blotechnology Research Enterprlses,

S.A. (BRESA)

E.coll DNA polymerase I, Klenow fragment: BRESA

Exonuclease BAL-31: New Engl-ancl Blolabs

Lysozyme: SLgna Chemical- Co.

Protelnase K: Boehrl-nger-Mannheim

Restrlctlon endonucleases: New England Blolabs and Pharmacla

Rlbonuclease A: SJ-gna Cheml-cal Co.
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Rtbonuclease H: B.R.L.

RNase free DNase: Promega

T4 DNA llgase: BRESA

T4 pol-ynucleotlde kl-nase: Boehringer-Mannhelm

6.2.3 Isotoplcally labelled conpounds

-

0- P-dNTPs (1800 Ctlmnole): BRESA

32

\- P-ATP (2000 Ctlmmole): BRESA

6.2.4 Bacterl-al stral-ns and nedÍa

i) Stralns

MC1061: araDl3g , À(ara ,leu) 7697 , L'LaeX74 ,galU
+

,ga1K

hsr-, hsm ,strA (Casadaban and Cohen ,1980)

E.col-l JM101: ¡ (r".-p-.) , Ff lacl
q

z 
^M15 

,traDl (Messlng ,L979)

ri) Medla

L-Broth (LurLa broth) z Ii( (w/v) bacto-tryptone (otfco) , 0.57" (w/v)

yeast extract (lttco) , L% (w/v) NaC1, pH 7.0. I^fhen approprl-ate anplcilltn

(100 ug/nl), tetracycl-tne (20 ug/ml) or chl-oramphenicol (t70 ug/ml) were

added.

L-agar plates: L-broth coataining L.5% (w/v) bacto-agar (Uttco)

Mtntnal medLr¡m: 2.I% (wlv) r upo , 0.97" (wlv) KH P0 , 0.2% (w/v)
2 4 24

(l¡lt ) So , o.I% Glv) rrl--sodlun citrate, 0.47" (w/v) glucose, 0.2% MgSO and
42 4 4

0.00012 (w/v) thianlne.

Mlnl-nal plates: Minlmal mediun contalning L.5% bacto-agar.

2 X YT broth: I.6% (wlv) tryptone, L% (:wlv) yeast extract, 0.57" (w/v)

NaCl, pH7.0.

Al-1 nedia rüere prepared wLth disttll-ed water and sterl-ltzed by auto-

clavl-ng .

E. coli
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6.2.5 Ollgonucleotl-des

All olLgonucleotldes were synthesl-zed by BRESA .Ihe sequence of the

ollgonucleotides used Ln thls work were as follows:

n"oRI llnker: 5r dGGAATTCC 3r

GH.23: 5r dGGATGGAGTAACGCTGTCCCTCC 3r

GH.25: 5' dCAGCCAGTTGGTGCAGGTGCTGGGC 3r

cH.27: 5r dGCCATCTTCCAGCTCCCGCATCAGGGC 3'

GH.30: 5r dGGGCATGGCTGGGAACATGGTCTGTTTCCT 3r

GH.34: 5f dCGGCGTTGGCGAACAGGCTGGACAGCGGCATGGC 3r

GH.38: 5' dCATGGCTGGGAACATAT A/T TTACCTCCTGTGTGAAATTG 3I

GH.42: 5' dCAAGGGCATGGCTGGGAAACCGTTATCATCCTCCATGGTCTG 3r

cH.50: 5' dGGGCATGGCTGGGAACATTTAATCATCCTCCATGGTCTGTTTCCTGTGTG 3r

MT.26: 5' dAGGCGGCTAGAGTCGGGACAGGTTGC 3r

MT.28: 5' dCAAAAGCCCCGCCCCGCTAGAAGTCACT 3'

MI.46: 5r dGAGCCGGGACGAGTCCTGCAGCCAAGCTCGTCGGCCGGGCGCTGCC 3'

USP: 5r dGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT 3r

SEQ.l: 5r dGAGGGAGGCCCCTGCTCC 3f

SEQ.2: 5' dGTGAGGGGGACGCCCACC 3'

SEQ.3: 5' dGAACCGCGCCCCAGTGTAG 3r

SEQ.4 : 5' iTGAGAAGCTGAAGGACCTGGAG 3'

6.3 Methods

6.3.1 IsolatLon of DNA

i) Isolatlon of plasmld and cosnld DNA

A singl-e bacterl-al colony contafnl-ng the plasnful of lnterest Iüa€¡

plcked from an L-agar plate, contal-nlng the appropriate antibLotlc, lnto
o

100 nl of L-broth plus antibtotLc and gror.rn overnight at 37 C wlth vigorous

shaking. 0n the followLng day the cells were harvested by centri.fugation
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and pl-asnid l-solated by lysls usLng lysozyrne and Trl-ton-X-100 followed by

centrJ-fugation through CsCl gradients.

Cells were collected by spl-nning at 6000 rprn (Becknan, JA-20 rotor)

for 5 minutes then resuspended ln 4.5 nl of a solutLon contalnl-ng I57"

(w/v) sucrose, 20 mM Trls-HCl- pHB.0, 5 il EDTA' I ng/ml lysozyne and kept

on l-ce for 5 minutes. 0.5 nl of 500 nM EDTA was then adtled and the cel1s

kept on lce for a further 5 minutes. 5.0 nl of 0.2% (v/v) Trl-ton-X-100 was

then addecl and after thorough nixl-ng lncubated on lce for 10 minutes.

Chromosomal DNA and cellular debrls was removed by centrl-fugation at
o

161000 rpn (.11.-21 rotor, 4 C) fox 45 ml-nutes. The supernatant Íras collected

and made up into a CsCl/ethidlun bronlde gradl-ent.

Gradients were formed by adding 8.0 grans of soll-d CsCl- to 8.0 nl of

cleared lysate and 150 u1 of 10 ng/nl ethldl-un bromlde, followed by
o

centrifugatlon at 451000 rpm (tt-50 rotor, 20 C) for 40 hours. The lower

band was collected from each gradLent and the ethldiun bromide removed by

two butan-l-ol extractl-ons. Two volumes of TE buffer (f0 nM Tris-HCl , I nM

EDTA, pH7.5) were then added and the solutlon phenol/chloroform extracted

(1:1). Trvo volumes of ethanol were then added and the DNA collected by
o,

centrifugatlon (101000 rprn, JA-20, 4 C, 15 nin). Purifled. DNA was resus-
o

pended 1n TE buffer and stored at 4 C. Approxlnately 2 ug of plasmld was

recovered for each ml of overnight culture used.

ii) Isolatlon of DNA from anlmal tail sanples

Tall- sanples were obtained from ml-ce at approxinately four weeks of

age (40 ng of tlssue) and from plgs alnost stralght after btrth (500 mg of

tlssue) and stored frozet unt11 requi-red. TaLl sanples were dísrupted by

grtnding Ln llquid nitrogen then resuspended in a solution containlng Li[

(w/v) sns, 50 nlr Trls-HCl pH7.5, l0 mM EDTA and 50 ug/ml protetnase K
o

(1.0 nl for mouse taLls and 10.0 nl for plg tatls), and incubated at 37 C
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for 2 to 3 hours. Three phenol/chloroform exÈractLons rrere then done and

the nuclelc acids collected by ethanol precipl-tation. The sanple was then

resuspended Ln TE buffer and dlgested wl-th RNase A (50 ug/nl) for 60
o

ml-nutes at 37 C. After RNA hytlrolysis the sanple was phenol/chloroform

extracted and the DNA collected by ethanol precf.pitatlon. The DNA was

redissolved in TE buffer (ZOO uf for mice, 2.0 nl for plgs) and the concen-

tratlon determl-ned by measurlng the W absorbance at a wavelength of 260

nÌ,f. The concentratLon, l-ntegrity and contaml-nation with RNA was then

checked by running I ug of each sample on an agarose nl-ni-ge1 (6.3.2.ii).

Approxl-mately 1 ug of DNA was recovered for each mg of startl-ng naterl-al.

6.3.2 Restrl-ctLon enzyme dl-gestLon and analysts of DNA

i) RestrLctlon enzJme digestlon

Restrlction enzyme digests were performed uslng the conditions des-

crl-bed by Davl-s et a1. (1980) or as recomrnendecl by the suppll-er. Analyt-

ical dtgests were done l-n 5 ul reactions contalnLng 100-200 ng of DNA and a

two to four-fold excess of enzyme. Preparatl-ve dl-gests were done tn 20 ul-

reactions contalning 2-5 ug of DNA and a two to four-fold excess of enzyne.

Reactions were terml-nated by addtng a one thirtl vol-ume of 3 X urea

loadLng buffer (4 M urea, 507" (w/v) sucrose, 50 nM EDTA pHB.0,0.L% (w/v)

bromocresol purple) and the sanple loaded onto either an agarose (6.3.2.II)

or polyacrylaml-de gel (6.3.z.iii). Alternately, a phenol/chloroform extrac-

tion was performed by addtng an equal voltrme of phenol/chloroforn (1:1) and

vortexlng, fol-lowed by centrlfugatlon (one mLnute, Eppendorf) and recovery

of the aqueous phase. Thts was then ethanol precl-pLtated by the addltlon of

one tenth volune of 3 M Na-acetate (pH5.4) and two vol-umes of ethanol,

chilJ-ing on l-ce f or f l-ve mlnutes, then splnnl-ng ln an Eppendorf centrLfuge
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for 10 minutes. Following removal of the ethanol the pe1-1et was washed wl-th

500 ul of 70 7" k/v) ethanol, vacuurn drled, and resuspended ln TE buffer.

11) Agarose ge1 electrophoresl-s

Anal-ytlcal

Agarose (0.65-1.5% (w/v)) was dissolved l-n I X TEA buffer (40 mM

Tris-acetate, 20 nM Na-acetate, I nM EDTA pH8.2) by boillng and cast onto

elther 75 rnm X 50 mn mlcroscope sl-l-des or 100 mm X B0 mm glass plates.

Samples were loaded l-n I X urea load and electrophoresed subnerged l-n I X

TEA at 100 mA constant current untll the trackf-ng dye neared the bottom of

the gel. DNA was visual-tzed by staLning the gel \ütth 10 ug/nL ethidium

bronlde for five minutes and vlewlng under W light (254 nM).

Preparative

Low rnelttng temperature agarose tras dl-ssolved ln I X TEA buffer and

cast onto 75 mn X 50 En sll-des as descrlbed above. Sanples were loaded l-n
o

1 X urea l-oad and run at 50 nA at 4 C. The DNA was then stained with

ethidfum broml-de and the DNA vLsuallzed under long wave (304 nl,l) lIV l1ght.

The requlred band was exclsed wlth a sca1pel, p1-aced f-n a tube containlng
o

200 ul of TE buffer and heated to 70 C for 10 ninutes. One pheool and one

phenoUchloroforn extractl-on were then done and Èhe nnn coffecte<l by eth-

anol preclpLtatl-on, and resuspended 1n TE buffer. Typical sanple recovery

r{as approxlmately 50%.

iil) Po1-yacrylamide gel electrophoresLs

E1-ectrophoresLs of DNA fragnents less than 500 bp l-n length, was

carried ouÈ Ln vertical 140 X 140 X 0.5 nm gels contal-nl-ng, usual-1-y, 6%

(w/v) acrylanJ.de/ blsacrylanLde (Zgzt, w/w), polymerLzed. 1n I x TBE buffer

(90 nM TrLs-borate, 2.5 rnM EDTA pHB.3), by the addl-tl-on of 0.f% (w/v) npS

and 0 .17" (v/v) terned. El-ectrophoresLs was performed at 300 vol-ts for app-

roxirnately 90 minutes after samples had been loaded Ln I X urea l-oad.
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Fol1-owfng stainLng wlth ethl-dlum bronlde the DNA was visuallzed under short

wave IIV ltght (254 nM).

iv) Transfer to, and hybrtdtzation of DNA Lnmobfll-zed on mernbraneg

Transfer to nl-trocel1ulose membranes

Pl-asmtd or cosmld. DNA that had been dl-gested with restrlctlon

endonucleases and fractlonated by electrophoresls was transferred to

nl-trocellulose using the nethod of Southern (1975) wtth the additlon of a

short (..g. 10 mtn.) pre-treatment wtth 0.25 l4 HCl (I{ahl et, al. , L979).
o

Followlng transfer membranes were air drted then baked at 80 C in

vacuo f.or 2 hours. After baklng, filters were sealed in a plastic bag and

prehybrtdized for 2-16 hours fn a solutlon contalnl-ng 507" (v/v) formamlde,

5 X SSC (r X SSC 1s 150 nM NaC1, 15 nM Na cLtrate), 50 nM potassiun
3

phosphate buffer pH6.5, 100 ug/ml sonicated salmon sperm DNA, 5 X Denhardts

(f x Denhardts contaLns 0.02% (w/v) each of BSA, FlcoJ-l- and polyvlnyl-
o

pyrrolidone) at 42 C. Radioactl-ve probes were heat denatured by botltng for

10 mLnutes and added to the bag contalnlng the prehybrtcllzed fLlter. Hyb-
o

rl-dlzation r{as carrl-ed out f or 16-24 hours at 42 C.

Fo1-Lowlng hybrtdizatÍ-on, fl-l-ters were washed tn 2 X SSC at room

tenperature for 10 ml-nutes and three tlmes wtth 0.1 X SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SIS
o

at 65 C for 30 ninutes each

I,Iashed fl-lters rüere sealed 1n plastic and exposed to X-ray filn at
o

-80 C in the presence of a tungstate lntensifylng screen.

Transfer of DNA to Zeta-probe nylon menbranes

DNA fragnents fractl-onated by gel electophoresLs were transferred to

Zeta-probe membranes by the alkall blottlng procedure descrlbed by Chom-

czynskl- and Qasba (1984) as nodlflett by Reed and Mann (1985). FollowLng

electrophoresis, gels rrere treated wlth 0.25 14 HCl for l0 minutes then

allowed to transfer overnl-ght uslng 0.4 M NaOH as the transfer buffer.
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After overnight transfer fllters were sealed ln pl-astl-c bags and
o

prehybrl-tllzed overnlght at 42 C ln a solutl-on containlng 0.9 M NaCl' 0.5%

(w/v) skl-n ntlk powder, 50f" (wlv) formamlde, 50 nM Trts-HCl- pH7.5, 107"

(w/v) dextran sulphate, 17. (w/v) SOS and 500 ug/nl sonlcated/denatured

salmon sperm DNA. Heat denatured probes were then added and hybrldizatlon
o

at 42 C carrled out for 16-24 hours. Fl-lters were washed in 2 X SSC at room

temperature for 10 ninutes then washed three tines with 0.1 X SSC, 0.1% SDS

o
at 65 C (60 nin. each), wrapped in plastlc and autoradiographed.

Dot blots

DNA sanples (fron 2-5 ue) vrere added to 200 ul of 2 M NaCl-, 0.1 M

NaOH and botled for three mLnutes. The samples were Èhen chtlled on lce and

neutrallzed by adding 25 ul of 3 M Na-acetate pH5.6. The denatured DNA was

then filtered onto Gene-screen membranes usLng a Schlelcher and Schuel-l dot

blot apparatus. After washing the sanple through with 400 ul of 2 M NaCl
o

the ffl-ter was aLr dried and the DNA fixed by baktng at B0 C for two hours.
o

Dot blots rüere prehybrtdized. at 42 C overnight in a solutLon

contal-ning 0.9 M NaC1, 50% (vlv) fornanlde, 10 X DenhardÈs, 1% (w/v) SlS,

50 nM Tris-HCI pH7 .5, l}i( G/v) dextran sulphate and 100 ,ug/ml sonl-cated/
32

denatured salmon sperm DNA. Heat denatured P-label-led. probe was then
o

added and hybridl-zed for 16-24 hours at 42 C. The filter was then washed as

descrlbed for Zexa'probe bl-ots.

6.3 .3 Constructl-on of a porclae pttul-tary cDNA 1l-brary

i) Isolatlon of RNA frorn porclne pltuitarles

Porcl-ne pitui-tarles whtch had been snap frozec Ln ltquld nltrogen

directl-y after renoval from slaughtered anLmal-s Ìrere ground to a fine

powder usÍng a mortar and pestle. The ground cells were resuspended 1n 10

nl of a solutlon contalnlng 4 M guanldine lsothiocyanate, Ii( (w/v) sarko-
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syl, 0.1 M ß-nercaptoethanol, 50 nM Tris-HCl pH7.5 and passed through a

French tl-ssue press to shear htgh mo1-ecular welght DNA. RNA was preclpl-t-

ated by the addltlon of a one hal-f vol-une of ethanol followed by freezlng
o

and eentrl-fugatl-on at 101000 rpn (¡e-zO ,4 c) for 10 minutes' The pe11-et

was then resuspended tn the guanldine l-sothiocyanate solution and re-

precLpitated. The pell-et was then resuspended ln 10 nl- of a solution con-

talnlng 7 M urea, 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% sDs and phenol/chloroforn extracted

twice. The RNA was then ethanol preclpltated, washed wtth 2 M LiCl' washed

nltt' 70% (v/v) ethanol-, spun down and vacuum dried.

Gel e1-ectrophoresls of RNA

The lntegrity of the purl-fted RNA was checked by denaturlng a sample

wlth glyoxal and electrophorests through an agarose gel run l-n t0 mM Na-

phosphare (pH6.5) buffer (6.3.9.i1f). After stal-nl-ng wlth ethl-diun bromide

f-ntact lBS and 2BS rRNA bands were clearly vlstble.
+

Isolatl-on of poly A RNA and Northern analysis
+

Polyadenylated RNA (poly A ) was lsofated fron total RNA by two

passages over oligo-dT cel-lulose by the method described by Aviv and Leder
+

(1972). The tntegrlty of poly A RNA used in the constructlon of the cDNA

llbrary was checkerl by Northern analysl-s. Glyoxal- treated n¡¡' *t" fractLon-

ated by electrophoresls though an agarose ge1- (6.3.9.111), transferred to

nltrocellulose (6.3.9.lli), followed by hybrídfzatl-on to the PGH specl-flc
32

olLgonucleotide GH.27 (6.2.5) whtch had been kl-nased wtth P as described

(6.3.8.Íif). Autoradiography of thl-s fllter detected a slngle lntense band

of approxtmateJ-y 800 bases 1n 1-ength (data not shown).

1f) eDNA synthesls

A nodlfled verslon of the RNase H procedure for cDNA synthesls

described by Gubler and Hoffnan (1983) was used to convert RNA to double
+

stranded cDNA. For first strand synthesLs 5 ug of poly A RNA Iùas resus-
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pended l_n 7ul of Ho. I ul of 1MKCl,2ul of IMTrts-HCl pHB.3r2tL
2

of 100 nM MgCl , 2 u1 of 100 nM DTT, I ul each of 20 nM sol-utlons of all
2

four d}[IPs (dAtl, dTTP, dGTP and dCTP), 0.5 ul of I ng/ml oltgo dT , and I
10

ul of 20 U (untts) /ul Al"fV reverse transcrlptase were then added and the
o

reactLon Lncubated aE 42 C for 60 mLnutes. The reactlon was Èhen termLnated

by phenol/chl-orofonn exËraction and the nuclelc acids ethanol precipltated.

The RNA/eDNA hybrid was resuspended in 60 u1 of H 0 along wtth l0 uCi
322

of cr - P-dATP, and the second cDNA strand synthesLzed by addlng 10 ul- of I

M KCl, t0 u1 of 100 nt',t (NH ) SO , 5 u1 of 100 nM MgCl , 5 ul- of I ng/nl BSA,
42 4 2

2 ul of I M Tris-HC1 pH7.5, I u1 of 10 nM DTT, I u1 each of 20 nM stocks of

al-l- four dNTPs, 3 u1 of 10U/u1 DNA pol-ymerase I, l ul of lU/u1 RNase H and
o

I ul of lU/ul- T4 DNA llgase. The 100 ul reactl-on mlx was lncubated aÈ 12 C

o
for 60 nLnutes then at 22 C for 60 nl-nutes. The reaction was termlnated by

phenol/chl-oroform extractl-on and the cDNA preci.pitated out of 2 M ammonlum

acetate by atlding a one half volune of 4 M ammonium acetate and two volumes

of ethanol followed by centrlfugatlon at 10r000 rpn (Eppendorf centrlfuge)
o

at 4 C fox l0 nlnutes. After washl-ng wLtt. 707" (v/v) ethanol the pel-let was

vacuum dried and redl-ssolved in TE buffer

The amount of second. strand. eDNA syntheslzed was estLnated by deter-

ml-nfng the acid tnsol-uble counts by TCA preclpltatlon. A sample of the

second strand reactlon ml-x was added. to a tube contal-nl-ng 20 u1 of I mg/n1

BSA and 1.2 nl of. L07" (w/v) tC¿., lncubated on ice for 10 mlnutes then

ftltered through a l,Ihatman GF/A glass fibre fll-ter disc. The number of

precipttated counts Ì'ras deternl-ned by Cherenkov countJ-ng and the percentage

of incorporated counts estlnated and used to calculate the amount of second

strand syntheslzed. Yl-elds ranged from I to 2 ug of double stranded eDNA

from 5 ug of tnput RNA.
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fff) Klenow end-ftll nethyl-ation of cDNAand

thes

end

Although the cDNA syn

tt was found that a Kl-enow

lzed tn the above step shoulcl be b

-f111 substantlally l-ncreased the ab

this gDNA to sel-f- 1-Lgate. The end-fitl reacÈlon was done ln a 20 u1

reaction volume conÈalnlng 10 nM Trls-HCl pH 7.5, 10 BM MgCI , 1 mM DTT' 50
2

uM of all four dNTPs, 100 ug/nL BSA, 3U of DNA polymerase I Klenow fragnent
o

and approxinately 500 ng of cDNA at 37 C for 30 mlnutes. Followl-ng phenol/

chloroform extraction the bl-unt ended eDNA was ethanol precipltated.

Internal E"oRI restriction sites were blocked by treating the cDNA

wtth EcoRI nethylase. The 500 ng of encl-f111ed cDNA was methylated. l-n a 20

ul reaction volume whtch conslsted of 2 ul- of I M Tris-HCl pHB.0, 0.8 ul of

250 nM EDTA, 2 ul of 800 uM S-adenosyl-L-nethlonine, 2 aL of BSA, 12 ul of

cDNA ln TE buffer and I ul of E"oRI nethylase (20U/u1) and was lncubated at
o

37 C for 30 nl-nutes. The reactlon was ternf.nated by phenol/ chl-oroforn

extraction then ethanol precl-pltated, washed wlth 707" (v/v) ethanol, vacuum

dried and resuspended ln 20 uL of TE buffer.

fv) Linker 11gatj-on

The B base synthetÍc E"oRI llnkers used (6.2.5) were phosphoryl-ated
32'separately wtth both Y - P-ATP and cold ATP before use ln llgatlons

32 32
Linkers rvere kinased rul-th P by lypho1-l-zIr'g 50 uCl of Y- P-ATP in a

tube and resuspendJ-ng wtth 6 ul- of H 0. l ul- of I0 nM ,Dfl, 1ul of 10 x K
2

(500 nt'l Trts-HCl pH7.5, 100 nU MgCl )r I ul EcoRI linkers (50 nglu1) and 1

2-
ul of lU/ul T4 polynucleotlde kLnase were then added and the reaction

o
lncubated ax 37 C for 60 nLnutes. The reactLon was termlnated by heating to

o
70 C for 5 mLnutes then cooled slowly to room temperature and stored at

o
4 C. Ll-nkers were kLnased uslng col-d ATP as described above except that

32
I ul of 10 BM ATP was substl-tuted for the Y- P-ATP, and 500 ng of Ll-nkers

and 4 U of polynucleotlde kLnase were used .
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Ll-nkers nere llgated onto blunt-ended, methylated cDNA in a 10 ul
32

reactlon contalnl-ng I u1 cold klnased ll-nkers (50 ng), I ul P- kl-nased

llnkers (5 ng), 5 ul of cDNA (f00 ng), I ul of l0 X L buffer (100 mM Tris-

HC1 pH7.5, 100 nM MgCl , 10 nM DTT), I ul of I0 mM ATP and I ul of lU/ul T4
2o

DNA l1-gase. The ligatl-on was l-ncubated at 4 C overntght.

On the followLng day 75 ul of H 0 and 10 ul of l0 X EcoRI buffer were
o2

added and the reaction heated to 70 C for 5 ninutes. A 5 ul sample was Èhen
o

removed and stored at -20 C. 5 u1 of ZjlJ/rL E"oRI was added to the remafn-
o

lng 90 ul and lncubated at 37 C for 2 hours. A second 5 u1 sample was then
o

removed and the renaining 90 ul stored at -20 C. The two 5 uJ- sanples were

then anaLyzed ot a 107" polyacrylaml-de ge1 (6.3.2.i1i) to determlne the

extent of ligatlon and of recuttlng.

The renai.nl-ng 90 u1 of the linker-ligation-recuttlng reactlon was

phenol/chloroforn ertracted, ethanol precLpttated, then resuspended tn 10

ul of TE. 3 ul of urea load was then added and the linker monomers removed

by electrophoresl-s through a 1ow meltl-ng temperature agarose gel. Molecular

welght markers Írere run on the sane gel and the cDNA of between 400 bp and

1.5 kb 1n slze was exclsed and purifled (6.3.2.fi)

v) Ltgatl-on and transformatlon of cDNA

PreparatLon of vector and ligation

The plasnid used for llbrary constructLon lras pUCl9 ( Norrander et

al., f9B3). Plasml-d (5 ue) whtch had been purtfted by bandlng in CsCl

(6.3.1.1) rùas cut Èo completton with a flve-fold excess of XcoRI. The 5'

termlnal phosphates were then removed by addtng Trts-HCl pHB.O to a ftnal
o

concentratLon of 100 nl"t plus 0.1 U of CIP and Lncubating at 37 C for 60

ml-nutes. The linear, dephosphorylated vector was electrophoresed through a

l-ow rnelÈing temperature agarose gel (6.3.2.i1) to remove the phosphatase

and any contaminatJ-ng supercoiled plasmid.
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The linkered cDNA was ll-gated to the dephosphorylated vector in a l0

ul reactl-on contalntng 20 ng of vector, 2 ng of cDNA, I nM ATP' I mM DTT,

10 nM Trts-HCl pH7.5, 10 mM MgCl and 0.1U of T4 DNA lf.gase whtch was

s2
Lncubated at 14 C for 2 hours.

TransformatLon

E.col-l MC1061 cells were made competent for transformation by growing

a 100 ml culture to early log phase (A =0.3), pelletlng the celLs by
600

centrl-fugatLoo (51000 rpn, JA-20 rotor, 5 rnin.), resuspending in 5 nl of

100 sM MgCl , foll-owed by respLnnlng and resuspendLng ln 2.5 nl of ice col-d
2

100 mM cacl The cell-s were Èhen lncubated on ice for one hour.
2

To achelve transforrnatlon the lígatl-on reactl-on was combined wtth 200

ul of conpetent ce1ls and incubated on Lce for 40 nLnutes. The cells
o

then heat shocked at 42 C for 2 nLnutes, followed by lncubatlon on

for a further 5 mlnutes. I n1 of L-broth was then added and the
o

Lncubated wl-th shaklng at 37 C f.or 30 nlnutes. A1-lquots I'rere then

were

f-ce

ce11s

plated
o

at37 ConÈo L-agar plates containlng 100 ug/rnl anptctlltn and lncubated

overnlght. Approxl-mately 1000 colonles vrere obtalned per cDNA 1l-gation.

6.3.4 Detectlon and analysis of reconblnant plaenld and cosmÍd clones

i) Screenine bacterl-al colonies (Grunsteln and Hogness, 1975)

Colonies to be screened wlth radioactlve probes were toothpl-cked to a

master plate (1,-agar) and also to a plate overlayed wtth a pre-bol-led

nitrocellulose dJ-sc; both p1-ates contalned anpl-ctllin. The naster plate was
o

incubated ax 37 C overnl-ght whll-e the nltrocellulose plate was lncubated at
o

37 C only untLl sna1l colonies were vlslble (approxlmately 4 hours) then

the nlÈrocellu1ose dlsc was transferred to an L-agax plate contalning
o

ch1-oramphenlcol (170 ug/nl) and lncubated at 37 C overnl-ght.
o

The master plate was storetl at 4 C. The bacterial colonies on the
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nl-trocellulose dfsc were lysed by transferrlng the dl-sc sequenti-ally onto

Ilhatnan 3MM paper saturated wtth 10% (w/v) sDS for 5 nl-nutes, then 0.5 M

NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl for 5 mLnutes, followecl by 0.5 M Trts-HCl pH7.5, 1.5 M

o

NaCl for 5 minu tes. The dlscs were then baked fot 2 hours at B0 C ln vacuo.

Hybrl-dizatlon and washlng condltfons Írere as described prevlously for

Southerns (0.9.2.tv).

il) Minisreen exanlnation of plasnld recombl-nants

Small scal-e plasmld isolatlons from potential recombinants were done

by the procedure of Birnboim and Doly (1979).

1.5 ml cultures of recomblnants nere grorùn overnlght ln L-broth plus

antiblotic. The cells were pelleted by centrlfugation for one ml-nute ln an

Eppendorf centrifuge then resuspended l-n 100 u1 of 15% (w/v) sucroser 25 nM

Trls-HCl pHB.0, 5 xnM EDTA, I ng/nl lysozyme and lncubated on l-ce for 10

minures. 200 u1 of 0.2 M NaOH, 11[ (w/v) SDS was then added and the solutlon

returned to l-ce for 5 mlnutes. I25 ul of l-ce cold 3 M Na-acetate pH4.6 was

then added, gently mixed and lncubated on lce for 10 ninutes.

Insoluble naterial was removed by centrJ-fugation (10 mln., Eppendorf

centrlfuge) and the supernatant phenol/chloroform extracted. The aqueous

phase riras recovered and the DNA ethanol preclpitated. The pe11et was resus-

pended 1n 200 ul- of TE buffer then digested with 50 ug/nl RNase A for 30
o

minutes at 37 C. After phenol/chloroform extraction the plasnfd DNÀ !Ías

collected by ethanol preclpltation and resuspended in TE buffer.

tif ) Subclonlng into p1-asnl-ds

Vector preparatl-on and llgatto

Vector DNA was prepared by dlgestl-ng the plasnld of cholce wLth a 5-

fold excess of restrl-ctlon enzyne tn a 20 ul reactlon (6.3.2.i). The 5'

terml-nal phosphates were then removed by adding 2 ul of I M Tris-HCl pHB.O
o

and 1 ul of 0.1U/u1 CIP and lncubating at 37 C for 60 nlnutes. The phos-
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phatased vector was separated from contamLnatlng supercoil-s by purlflcatl-on

through l-ow mel-ting temperature agarose (6.3.2.fi).

RestrLction fragments to be subcloned Irere also lsolated by

electrophoresls through 1ow meltlng temperature agarose (0.9.2.fi).

Vector and fnsert DNA were 1-l-gated in 10 u1 reactlon mixtures whl-ch

contalned 50 rnM Trls-HCl pH7.5, 10 mM MgCl , I nM DTT, I mM ATP and el-ther
2

g.lu (srlcky-end ltgattons) or lU (bl-unt-end J-l-gations) of T4 DNA ligase,

and were l-ncubated at room temperature for 1-4 hours. ReactLons contained

10-20 ng of vector and enough insert to glve a 2zl vector to lnsert molar

ratl-o.

Ligations were transformed into competent E.coli MC106t cells as

prevl-ously descrlbed (6 .3.3.v) .

Blunt-ending

were

Restrl-ctl-on fragments whlch generated unsuLtable 5f or 3t overhangs

converted to blunt-ends to enable clonlng l-nto a blunt-ended vector.
o

The fragment was Lncubated at 37 C for 30 nlnutes ln a 10 ul reactlon nlx

contalning 10 nM Trts-HCl pH7.5, 10 nM MgCl , 1 nM DTT, 100 uM dNTPs and lU
2

of DNA polymerase I Klenow fraguent. The reactLon was ternlnated by phenol/

chloroform extraction and the DNA recovered by ethanol precipltatlon.

6.3.5 Prepara tLon of ln vltro labeLled DNA

i) Nick-transl-atton (Manlatis et a1., 1975)

Nlck-ÈranslaÈLon of restrLction fragments lsolated from low nelÈl-ng

temperature agarose gels (or of whole plasmtd) rùere carrled out in 20 u1
o

reactions whl-ch were lncubated at 14 C for 90 minutes. Each reactlon
32

contalned 100 ng of DNA, 50 uCt of or' P-dcTP (1800 Ct/mnote), 5 ñ MgCl ,
2

50 nM TrLs-HCl pH7.6, 50 uglml gelatlne, 0.1 nM DTT, 25 uM tlATP, 25 uM

dTTP, 25 uM dGTP, 5U of DNA polymerase I and 40 pe DNase I. If extremely

hlgh speclfJ-c actl-vltLes rrere requl-red the amount of col-d dATP in the
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32

reacrlon was dropped to 0.2 uM aîd 25 uCL of cI- P-dATP (1800 Ci/nmole) was

l-nclud.ed.

UnlncorporaËed nucleotLdes elere separated fron the labelled DNA by

chromatography through Sephadex C-50 (ftne) equillbrated in TE buffer. The

20 ul reactlon rùas d,lrectl-y appl-ied to a 1.5 nl G-50 column in a Pasteur

pl-pette and washed through wtth 200 ul aLlquots of TE. The first

radioactive peak to come through Èhe column rüas collected and a I ul sample

removed and assayed by Cherenkov countl-ng. Speciflc actlvitles of between
7832

5 X 10 and 2 X I0 cpn/ug were obtaLned using 50 uCi of cl- P-dCTP and
B8

actlvities of between 2 x 10 and 5 X 10 cpm/ug were obtained when 50 uci
32 32

of cr- P-dCTP ard 25 uCl of cl¿- P-dATP were used.

rl) KJ-naslng

OligonucleoÈides were end-labelled at their 5r Èerml-nl- using T4 poly-

nucleotide kl-nase (pNf). Kf.nasing was done l-n 10 ul reacÈlons whtch
32

contal-ned 50 uCl Y- P-ATP (2000 Ct/mnole), 200 ng ollgonucleotl-de, 50 nl"l

Trl-s-HCl pH7.5, 10 mM MgCl , l nM DTT and lU of PNK, and were lncubate,il at
o2

37 C for 60 nlnutes.

Unincorporated l-abel r'ras separated from kl-nased ollgonucleotl-des by

electrophoresis through a 207" (w/v) polyacrylanlde gel (6.3.2.fii). The

band corresponding to 1abe1l-ed ol-igonucleotlde was located by
o

.radiography, exclsed with a scalpel and elutecl by lncubatlon at 70

auto-

C for

one hour in 400 ul of TE.

6.3.6 ClonLng restrlctlon fragments lnto Ml3

r)

A

2XYT

This ,

Preparatlon of double-stranded replLcatfve form (nf) on¡'

pJ-aque fron a plate stock of Ml3 'phage was picked lnto I ml- of
o

broth (6.2.4.1i) and grown wiÈh shaktrg at 37 C for 5 hours.

plus 10 nl of an overnlght culture of E.co11 JMlOl grorrn l-n ¡nlnl-rnal
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medl-a (6.2.4.1f), were poured lnto 500 m1 of 2 X YT broth and incubated at
o

37 C for 4 hours with shaking. After this tfme the cel1s were coll-ected by
o

centrlfugaÈLon (01000 rpmr JA-12 lotor, 10 nin., 4 C) and the double

stranded RF DNA lsolated by the CsCl procedure descrlbed for plasnlds and

cosnlds (6.3.f.i).

fl) BAL-31 digestl-on of DNA

BAI-31 exonuclease ,was used to generate Ml3 deletion derlvatLves for

dideoxy sequencl-nC (6.3.7). The DNA to be dlgested, usually 2-3 ug, rÍas

linearl-zed wl-th the appropriate restriction enzyne then phenol/chloroform

extracted and ethanol- precipltated. This llnear DNA was dl-gested l-n a 25 ul

reacÈlon which contal-ned 600 mM NaCl, 20 mM Trls-HCl pHB.O, 12 mM CaCl , L2
2

mM MgCl and I mM EDTA. The reaction was started by adding lU of BAl,-31 and
2o

the sarnpl-e l-ncubated at 30 C. Allquots were removed at varlous tLmes and

the reactl-on termlnated by phenol/chloroform extractlon then the DNA coll--

ected by ethanol precipitaÈl-on. The BAl,-31 treated DNA was then bl-unt-
o

ended in a 10 u1 Klenow reactlon (6.3.4.fff) at. 37 C for 15 mlnutes. After

secondary restrictl-on enzyme dlgestf-on the DNA fragments were fractionated

and purifled from low neltlng temperature agarose (6.3.2.ii).

ilf) Llgatlon and transformatlon

DNA fragments were cloned l-nto the M13 vecÈors mpl8 and np19 by the

same procedure as descrlbed for subcloning into plasni-d. vectors (6.3.4.fii).

Li-gatJ-ons contalned 20 tg of dephosphorylated M13 vector and enough insert

to give a 3:1 moLar ratlo of vector to l-nsert.

Llgations rüere transfor'med Lnto competent E.co1L JM101 cell-s whtch

were prepared by growlne JM101 cel-1s tn 2 X YT broth to an A of 0.3,
600

col-lectlng the celLs by centrlfugatlon (¡n-ZO rotor, 61000 rpm, 5 nLn.),

and resuspendl.ng J-n 2.5 nl- of fresh 50 nM CaCl, fol-1owed by lncubatLon on

Lce for at least 2 hours. The ligatlon *"" 
"¿3"¿ 

to 200 ul of conpetent
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o

cel1s and left on ice for 40 mlnutes. The ce1ls were heat shocked at 42 C

for 2 ml-nutes then addert to 3 nl of molten 0.7% (w/v) agar containing 20 u1

of l0 ng/n1 BCIG, 20 ul- of 10 ng/nl IPTG and 20 u1 of a JM101 overnlghË
o

culture. This nixture was plated onÈo ¡ninimal agar plates and grol{n at 37 C

overnlght. Recombinant plaques were ldentifted by the loss of blue plaque

phenotype due to insertional inactivatl-on.

iv) Preparati.on of slngle-stranded M13 reconbinant DNA

Recombl-nant p1-aques rúere toothpicked lnto 1 ml of 2 X YT broth

contalnin¡ 25 ul of an overnlght culture of JM101 (grown l-n mlnfnal nedla)
o

and grown wl-th shaklng at 37 C for 5 hours. Cel-ls were pelleted by splnning

Ln an Eppendorf centrifuge for 5 ml-nutes. The supernatant lüas transferred

ro a fresh rube whlch contal-ned 200.u1 of 2.5 M NaC1, 20% (wlv) PEG 6000,

nl-xed well and lncubated at room temperature for 15 mlnutes, afÈer whlch
o

tLme the 'phage were collected by centrtfugatlon (Eppendorf, 4 Ct 10 mtn).

After removal of a1l the supernatant the rphage pel-let was resuspended in

100 ul of TE and extracted ftrstl-y wlth phenol (100 ul) then wlth dlethyl-

ether (200 ul). The purifled 'phage DNA was then col-l-ected by ethanol
o

, precl-pltatlon, resuspended l-n 25 ul- of TE and stored at -20 C.

6.3.7 Dldeoxy sequenci-ng (Sanger et al. , 1977)

i) Hybrldizatlon

Elther 2.5 tg of universal sequencing prLmer (USl, 6.2.5) or 5 ng of

PGH gene-specíflc primer (6.2.5) was annealed to approxinately 500 ng of

M13 single-stranded tenplaÈe (S ut of a 25 ul slngl-e-stranded DNA prepar-

atlon (6.3.6.iv)) tn a 10 u1 volune also contaLnlng 10 nM Trls-HCl pH7.B,
o

10 mM MgCl . This solution was heated to 70 C for 5 mlnutes then cooled aÈ
2

room temperature for 5 mLnutes.
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1i) Polynerl-zatl-on
32

The hybrtdtzarlon nlx was added to 10 uCl of drted down cx, - P-dATP'

vortexed to resuspend the label and then 0.5 ul- of 3U/u1 DNA polynerase I

Klenow fragment add.ed. 2 tL of thls solution was dlspensed lnto each of

four Ëubes whlch al-ready contalned 2 ul- of the approprLate dNTP/ddNTP mix.

The dNTP/ddNTP ml-xes contalned the fol-lowlng ; T nl-x: 10 uM dTTP' 200 uM

dcTp, 200 uM dGTP, 0.5 mM ddTTP ; C mfx: 200 uM dTTP, 10 uM dcTP' 200 uM

dGTp and 0.2 nM ddCTP ; G mix: 200 uM dTTP, 200 uM dCTP' 10 uM dGTP and 0.2

nM ddGTP ; A nlx: 200 uM dTTP' 200 uM dCTP, 200 uM dGTP and 50 uM ddATP

(each ml-x also contained 5 mM Tris-HCl pHB.O and 0.1 nM EDTA). After adding

the 2 ul of hybrtdtzatlon mix the solutlons were rnLxed by a I mlnute cent-
o

rl-fugarton (Eppendorf), then lncubated at 37 C for 10 mlnutes. I u1 of 0.5

mM ¿.ATP chase was added to each tube and after centrifugatlon lncubatlon
o

was contlnued for a further 10 mlnutes at 37 C.

3 u1 of formamlde loadtng buffer (95% tornamtde (v/v), 20 nM EDTA

pHB.o, O.Li¿ (w/v) each of bromocresol purple and xylene cyanol) was then

added to each tube to stop the reactl-ons, and after nlxing the reactions

were bolled f or 3 ml-nutes.

fff)Sequencl-ng gels

I ul allquots of each reactlon were analysed on 6% acrylanicle/B M

urea gels whfch were pollmerlzed and run ln I X TBE buffer (6.3.2.fii).

Gels were pre-electrophoresed at 20 nA for 20 nlnutes before use, and run

at 30 mA constant current. Fol-lowing electrophoresl-s gels wete flxed for 10

ml-nutes wlth IO'/. (v/v) acetlc acfd, washed with 4 lltres of 207" (v/v)

ethanol-, then baked ttry. Autoradiography was carrled out at room tenp-

erature for 3 to 16 hours.
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6.3.8 Ollgonucleotfde d.lrected nutagenesls (zoller and Snith' 1983)

f) Klnaslng o11-gonucleot ldes

The ollgonucleotlde priners used l-n mutagenesls reactlons rùere all

klnased before use. 10 u1 kl-nasing reactLons contaLned 100 ng of ollgo-

nucleotl-de, 50 mì,Í Trts-HCl pH7.5, l0 nM MgCl ' I nM DTT' I mM ATP, lU of
o2o

PNK and were incubated at 37 C for I hour, then heated to 70 C for 5

o

ml-nutes, dlluted to 4 ng/ul and stored at -20 C.

ft) Extenslon and. transfornatlon

Each mutagenesis reactlon conÈal-ned Èwo ollgonucleotl-des, both of

whtch were kinased. In additlon to the mutagenesis oLigonucleotide' the USP

l7-ner (ø.2.5) was included ln each reactlon. Oligonucleotides were ann-

ealed to sl-ngle stranded M13 templates by conbining 1 ul of M13 DNA (fron a

1 nl sLngle-stranded preparation in 25 ul (6.3.6.tv)), I u1 of mutagenesls

ollgonucl-eotlde (4 neluJ-) , 2 uL of USP (2 nglul,), 5 ul of 200 nM NaCl and 5

ul of 10 X TM (500 nM Tris-HCl- pH 7.5, 100 nM MgCl ). these solutLons were
o2

nl-xed, heated to 70 C for 5 mlnuÈes and then cooled. at room tempelature for

5 mlnutes. 5 u1 of 500 uM dNTP nix (500 uM of each dNTP), 5 ul of 10 mM

ATP, 5 u1 of 10 nM DTT, 2 ul of 3U/ul DNA polymerase I Klenow fragnent and

I ul of 1 U/ul T4 DNA 1-Lgase were then addecl and afÈer gentle nlxlng

lncubated at room temperature for 4-16 hours. Aliquots of 0.5, I and 2 ul

of the reaction nere then transforned l-nto competent JM101 cel-ls

(6.3.6.flr).

lli) Screenlng plaques for mutants
o

Plates contalnlng M13 p1-aques rüere chllled aE 4 C for 30 nlnutes
o

after overnight growth at 37 C. A plate contalnl-ng approxtmately 100 well-

separated plaques was chosen for screenl-ng. Duplì-cate n1Èrocellulose llfts

of p1-aÈes ¡rere nade by the nethod of Benton and Davis 0977). After air
o

drylng the fll-ters were baked wlthout any further treatnent at B0 C ln
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vacuo for
o

2 hours. Filters were prehybridlzed for 2 hours at 42 C in a

contalning 0.9 M NaCl, 90 mM Trls-HCl pH7.6, 6 Ñ EDTA' 5 X

100 ug/nl- sonlcared sal-mon sperm DNA and 0.5% l:vlv) Nontdet P40.
32

prehybritllzation mutagenesls ollgonucleotLde which had been P-

solutlon

Denhardts,

Followlng

labelled by kinasing (6.3.5.11) ¡vas added to a concentratlon of 10
o

and lncubatl-on with shaklng at 42 C corttlnued overnlght.

nglm1

f,lashing dlscs wfÈh Tl,lACl

Mutants were distJ-nguished fron parental plaques by selectl-ve washing

ln 3 M tetramethylarnmonium chlorLde (TMACl). In a 3 M solution of thls

conpound G/C and A/t base pal-rs have equal btncling energles allowing base

lndepèndent neltLng temperatures whtch can be estimated fron a pre-

determined. meltlng curve (I{oo¿1 et al. , 1985).
o

Fo1-1owl-ng overnlght hybriclizatLon at 42 C, dLscs were rl-nsed twlce

wlth 6 X SSC at room temperature then once with TMAC1 solution (contal-ns 3M

TMACI, 50 mM Trts-HCl pHB.0, O.l% (w/v) SDS and I nM EDTA) at roon temper-

ature. Two 30 ml-nute washes wtth TMAC1 solutlon rrere then done at the

selecÈlon temperature determlned frorn the meltlng profile Presented by l{ood

et a1. (1985). The discs were then wrapped i-n p1-astic nrap and autoradio-

graphed 1n the presence of an intensifying screen for between 4 and 20

o
hours at -80 C .

The percentage of positl-ve pl-aques varied greatly l-n dffferent exp-

erl-ments, and seemed to be due entlrely to the speciflc mutagenesfs priner

used. Effl-cl-encles of between 15 and 35% were typlcal-.

6.3.9 IsolatLon and analysLs of RNA

i) Isolation of RNA fron E.co1l-

RNA was lsolated fron 5 nl overnight cultures of E.coll. Cel-ls were

pe1-l-eted (.fl-ZO, 6r000 rpn, 10 mln.) and then lysJ.s performed by resuspend-
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ing in 4 ml of 10 nM Trls-HCl pHB.O, I nM EDTA, I ng/n1- lysozyne followed
o

by incubatlon on ice for 5 mlnutes. Three cycles of freeze/thawtng (-80 C

o
to 37 C ) were then carried out. An equal volune of 7.5 M CsCl was then

addetl and the lysate poured into a 10 nl- Slf 41 centrlfuge tube. Ã 2.5 n1

pad of 5.8 M CsCl ¡vas then added and the tubes spun Ln a SI{ 41 lotor at
o

301000 rpn for 20 hours at 20 C. The supernatatt ¡vas then poured off and

the RNA resuspended tn 500 u1 of H O. The RNA was then phenoUchloroform
2

extracted, ethanol preclpitated and resuspended in 100 u1 of H O. RNA was

o2
stored at '20 C in 70 % ('vlv) ethanol.

ri) Srnal-l scale lsolatlon of RNA from anímal tlssue

Snall- scale RNA l-solations from anlnal- tissue \rere performed by

grinding the tlssue in llquld nitrogen, and resuspendlng l-n 4 nls of a

solutlon contal-nlnC 414 guanidine lsothlocyanate, ! % (w/v) sarkosyl, 100

mM ß-mercaptoethanol and 50 nM Trls-HCl pH7.5. This sol-ution nas díawn

through an 18 gauge syrlnge to shear Èhe DNA, then mixed with an equal

volume of 7.5 VI CsCl. This solutlon was poured lnto an SII-41 centrifuge

tube and a 2 mL 5.8 M CsCl pad added, and the tubes spun and RNA col-lected

as descrlbed above (0.¡.9.i).

iff) ElectrophoresLs of RNA and Northern blotting (Thonas, 1980)

RNA samples rrere denatured wlth glyoxal before electrophoresis

through agarose ge1s. RNA was preclpltated out of 707" ethanol, vacuum
o

dried, and resuspended tn 5 ul- of formamide. After incubatlon at 80 C for 5

mlnures, 1.5 u1 of 6 M delonlzed glyoxal- and 4 u1 of 20 nM Na-phosphate
o

pH6.5 was added and the sample Lncubated at 50 C for 15 nlnutes. 5 ul- of

load buffer (507" (v/v) glycerol, 10 mM Na-phosphate pH6.5 ' 0.I7" (w/v)

bromocresol- purple) was then added and the sanple electrophoresed through a

L.5i¿ agaïose gel run tn 10 mM Na-phosphate pH6.5. RNA was vlsualized by

staining wlÈh ethldium brontde (gel-s which were blotted were not staLned).
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RNA rúas transferred onto nltrocell-ulose fll-ters ("Northern blots")

wlthout any further treatment by the nethod of Southern (1975) uslng 20 X

SSC as the transfer buffer. Alternately, RNA was transferred to Gene-screen

nylon membranes using 10 nM Na-phosphate pH6.5 as the transfer buffer.

Hybrl-dizat1on, washing and autoradlography Irere done as prevlously des-

cribed (6.3.Z.Lv) .

iv) Primer extension (t'lcfntght et a1., 19Bl)

Pri¡ner extension products rüere generated for anal-ysls by anneallng a

32
P-end-labelled olÍgonucleotl-de to the RNA of interest and synthesizing a

complementary ruû-off strand with reverse transcriptase.

,Oligonucleotldes 
rüere end- labelled as described (6.3.5.fl) and

annealed to RNA (0.5 to 20 ug) in a 10 ul reactLon which also containect 100
o

nM KCl and 100 mM Trts-HCl- pHB.3 and was heated to 70 C for 5 mLnutes then

cooled at room temperature for 15 nlnutes. The reaction volume rras then

l-ncreased to 20 ul by the addl-tlon of all four dNTPs to a ftnal concen-

tration of 500 uM each, DTT to 10 nM' MgCl to 10 nM and 10 U of reverse
2o

transcriptase. the reactlon was incubated at 42 C for 60 nlnutes then RNase

A added to a flnal concentratlon of 50 ug/nl and the reaition lncubated at
o

37 c ror 15 mlnutes' The reactLon was stopped by phenol/chloroform exÈrac-

tion and the nuclelc acids collected by ethanol prectpltation. Extenslon

produqts were resuspendeô tn 5 u1 of formamltle loading buffer, boll-ed for 5

minutes then electrophoresed on a 6 ox 12% acrylamide gel- containlng B M

urea (6.3.7.tfi). Extension products rúere visuall-zed by autoradf-ography at
o

-80 C l-n the presence of an lntenslfying screen.

6.3.10 Preparatlon and analyels of proteína

i) Preparatlon of protein from E.co1i

Proteln extracts were prepared from overnl-ght cu1-tures of E.co1i

cells by collecttng the cel1s (Eppendorf centrlfuge, room temp.' 2 min.)
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and resuspending 1n a one tenth volume of 27" (w/v) SnS, I M ß-nercaptoeth-

anol-. After dispersl-on by vortexLng the cel-l-s were bol-led for 5 ml-nutes.
o

Extracts were stored at -20 C .

ti) SDS gel electrophoresls (Laemnli 
' 1970)

Bacterial- proteLn extracts were electrophoresed on 12.5% acrylanlde

(38:1 acryLamLde:bls-acrylantde) gels (120 x 120 X 0.9 mn), wLth a 2 cm 4%

acrylamlde stacking gel. Gels were poured ln 1 X ge1 buffer whl-ch contalned

375 nM Tris-HCl pHB.B, 0.I7" SDS and Ì{ere run ln running buffer whlch

contalned 250 nl'{ Tris base, 200 mM glyelne and 0.1% (w/v) SlS.

An equal volume of. 2 X SDS l-oad (10% (wlv) glycerol, 0.I% (w/v) sos,

375 xnM Tris-HCl pHB.B, 5% (v/v) ß-mercaptoethanol) was added to samples

which were then bolled f.or 4 minutes before 1-oadlng. Electrophoresl-s was

carried. out at 25 nA until, the narker dye reached the gel bottom. Gels were

stained 1n 0.I% G/v) coomassie blue, 507. (v/v) methanol, I0% (v/v) aceËl-c
o

acld at 65 C for 60 nlnuteè then destained f.n a number of changes of- 57"

(v/v) methanol, LO7"'(v/ù acetic acid. Usually 5 u1 of bacterlal- extract

was run per track.

6.3. ll Generatlon of transgenLc anl-nals (performed by A.Michal-ska)

i) lransgenic mice

One-cell- in vivo fertLl-lzed embryos were collected from superovulated

CSTxCBA fenal-e mLce 21 to 23 hours afÈer hCG inJectlon. Approximately 600

coples of the llnear plasmld insert (1p1 of a 2ng/uL solution tn PBS (J37

mM NaCl, 2.7 nl'{ KC1, B nM Na HPO , 1.5 mM KI{ PO )) were inJected lnto the
2 4 24

male pro-nuclei of the one ce11 embryos uslng a Zelss microscope and 300x

nagnlflcatl-on. Followlng lnJection the zygotes were surgical-ly transferred

to the ovl-ducts of pseudopregnant C5TxCBA Fl nlce.

fi) Transgenlc plgs

0ne-ce11 plg enbryos which had been fexBl-1-l-zed in vl-vo were co11ecÈed
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fron large whLte sows 5 hours after natlng. The pronucl-el- were visuallzed

by centrlfugl-ng eggs at 7000 X g for 3 ml-nutes, and one of the pronucleL

LnJected wtth 1p1- of PBS contaLning approxl-natel-y 600 coptes of the ll-near

plasnid lnsert. Followlng overnlght culture, 30 nl-croLnJected embryos were

surgl-ca1-1-y transferred to the ovlducÈs of synchronl-zed recl-pient large

whl-te so.rüs. Approxf-nately 20 % of the l-nplanted sows became pregnant' and

farrowed snal-l- lltters of 4 to 5 plglets.

6.3.L2 Containment facll-LtLes

All rnanipulatl-ons lnvolving recombinant DNA were carried out 1n

accordance wl-th the regulatl-ons and approval of the Austral-1an Acadeny of

ScLence ConmiËtee on Recombinant DNA and the University Councll- of the

Universl-ty of Adelal-de.
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